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.t who gave ^ranmer thiscertfficaleTHehry Vil
Henry did Cranmer &quot; A shrewd turn&quot; mor

30, and Cranmer paid his royal master back in h
id. But a certificate of character from Henry VII
; appear to me, after all, to go for very much (app
id even if the words had been uttered by Shaksperen person, they appear to me to convey a very equ
nphment ; for they inevitably suggest the commei
her authority than even Shakspere.

&quot;

If ye do gm which do good to you, what reward have ye ? 1
n the Publicans the same ?&quot; As to Tennyson, \v
admiration for him, I have yet to learn that b
aonty in matters of ecclesiastical history. Macw more of these subjects than Tennyson, and b
freat love for Gardiner, whom he calls

&quot;

A-disse
a persecutor.&quot; Nevertheless he says emphal
Gardiner was, on the whole, the first publi&amp;lt;

is generation in England. He had, I believe
for his country. He showed a greater respect foi
tents than any statesman of that time He
Bore estimable man than Cranmer&quot; (Macaulay s

Letters, vol. ii. 464.) (Applause.) As to Gardiner
irsecutor, Hallam says emphatically that he used 1
ce against persecution, and that not a single p

i put to death in his diocese during the reign of (

ry. And now I leave you to judge between Mr. A
s accusation andmy defence (loud applause). His s&amp;lt;

rSe against me is that of
&quot;

audacious falsehoo
m). He has *unce explained that he did not inte
)lyany

&quot;

personal stigma&quot; by the expression (laug
in his republished edition of his lecture he has
wn it altogether, because I objected to it (laughter
d thereforebe ungracious to dweUupon it, and I



PREFACE.
.

F? DUCATION, though of great im-

JP^i portance to the public, as well

as to individuals, is no where carried

on in any perfect manner. Upon the

revival of arts and fciences in Europe,
the learned languages, being the on

ly inlets to knowledge, occupied al-

nioft the whole time that commonly
- can be fpared for education. Thefe Jan-

i nguages are, and will always be, extreme-

I ily ornamental ; but, tho they have be-

u it come lefs eiTential to education than
* T

3formerly, yet the fame plan continues
;

; f without much variation. We never
y * think of making improvements, be-

gcaufe cuftom and familiarity hide the

*defeds of the eftablifhed plan.

THE faculty of reflecting, and of

&quot;informing general obfervatioris, is ca-

ible of great improvements by pro-
r exercife. This branch of educa-

a 2 tion,
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lion, though capital, is not cultiva

ted with due care. Nature, in her

courfe, begins with particulars, and

afcends gradually to what is general

and abftracl. But Nature is ill fecond-

ed in the ordinary courfe of educa

tion. We are firft employed, it is true,

in languages, geography, hiftory, na

tural philofophy, fubj^ds that deal in

particulars. But, at one bourid&amp;gt; we
are carried to the mod abftracl ftudies

;

logics, for example, and metaphy-
iics. Thefe, indeed, give exercife to

the reafoning faculty ;
but it will not

be faid that they are the bell qualified
for initiating a young perfon in thef

art of reafoning ? Their obfcurity and

intricacy unfit them for that office.

Here then is evidently a void, which:
muft be filled up, if we wifh that e-

ducaticn fl^ould be fuccefsful. To iriir.

prove the faculty of
abftracting, and

gradually to lead us from particular
fads to genera] propofitiohs, the ten-

der mind ought at firft to be exercifed
in obfervations of the fim

pi-eft kind,
fiich
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iuch as may cafily be comprehended.
To that end, the fubjed ought, by
all means, to be familiar

;
and it

ought alfo to be agreeable and inftruc-^

tive,

IN. the prefent collection, human
nature is chofen for the fubjed ; be-

caufe it is of all the moil familiar,

and no lefs inftrudive than familiar*

In this fubjed: there are indeed many
intricate parts, that require the ma-
tureft understanding. But this little

cflay is confined to the rudiments of

the fcience, and no maxim or obfer-

vation is admitted, but what is plain,
and eafy apprehended. Apophthegms
that refolve into a play of words,
which fwell every coiledion, ancient

and modern, are carefully rejeded.
Witticifms may be indulged for the

fake of recreation ; but they are im

proper where, inftrudien is the aim,

Bur, as faid, it is not fufficienr

that the fubjed be familiar and . in-

a 3 ftruc^
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flrudive ;
it ought alfo to be agree

able, in order to attrad young minds.

Unconneded maxims, however in-

ftrudive, will not in youth be rejifh-

ed without feafoning ;
and as the beft

feafoning for fuch a work are (lories

and fables, a number of them are

here feleded with fome care. Thefe

ferve not only to attrad a young read-*

er, but are in reality the fined illu-

ilrations that can be given of abftrad

truths.

FABLES in JEfop s manner tend no
doubt to inftrudion, when they fug

ged fome moral truth ;
and accor

dingly place is here given to fuch of

them as contain an obvious moral,
1 am, however, far from thinking fuch
fables the moft proper in the dawn of

reafcn ; for, to difguife m^n under
the raaft of goats and bulls, tends ta
little other purpofe than to obfcure the
moral indrudion. Stories, real or

invented, where perfons are introduced
dr native .appearance, ferve much

better
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better for illuftratian ; and of fuch

accordingly I have not been fparing.

THERE is another reafon, ftill more

weighty, for preferring ftories of this

kind. If they improve the under-

ftanding, they more eminently im

prove the heart. Incidents that move
the paffions make a deep impreffion,

efpecially upon young minds. And
where virtue and vice are delineated,
with the confequences they naturally

produce, fuch impreffions have a won
derful good effect ; they confirm us in

virtue, and deter us from vice. This
indeed is the mod illuftrious branch of
education ;

but as it falls not under the

prefent plan, I muft deny myfelf the

Satisfaction of expatiating upon it.

THIS trifle was compiled with a

private view, and it proved of forne

ufe. But, if in any degree ufeful,

why (hould it lurk in a corner ? It will

be fubftantially ufeful, if it but move
others tc labour upon the fame plan.

Edu-



;
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Education may well be deemed one

of the capital articles of government.
It is entitled to the nurfing care of the

legislature ;
for no ftate ever long

flourished, where education was ne-

gle&ed.. And, even in a private view,

not a fingle branch of it is below the

attention of the graveft writer.

The hiftorical illuftrations are put
at the end of the book, that young
readers may exercife themfelves in

drawing morals from them. After

fixing upon a moral, they will be cvr*

rious to compare it with the moral or

maxim in the foregoing part, which

they cannot miftake, as every maxim
and its illuftratibn have the fame num
ber. This exercife may at firfl be

difficult ;
but perfeverance- will render

it eafy, and in time delightful.
Such maxims only are admitted as .

tend to iiluftrate human nature ; and
the fimpleft of the kind are chofen,
fit for beginners. Few of them, how
ever,, are fo fimple as not to require
at firft the aid of a tutor. May it not

be.
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be expend, that converfation between

tutor and pUpil, fuggefted by thefe

maxTms, would be productive of excel

lent fruit ? When this little book is at

hand, proper fubjeds can never be

wanting ; and any interval of bufi-

nefs may be employed in this agree
able manner. A very young man

may be thus led infenfibly into the

knowledge of himfelf and of his fel

lows ; and, with the aid of a good tu

tor, may learn more of the characters

of men, than many who have had the

mod compleat Univerfity-education.
With regard to young women, who
are denied the advantage of Univerfity-

education, private inftrudion, fuch as

that fuggefted, is their bell means for

acquiring knowledge of their o\yn
fpe&amp;gt;

cies.

BECAUSE the practice of making re

flections and drawing inferences from
the fads that come under our view,
tends greatly to ripen men in wifdom,
there is added to chis edition a fpeci-

mea
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men of fuch refkftions and inferences,
in order to initiate young perfons in

that practice.
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INTRODUCTION

TO THE

ART OF THINKING,

CHAPTER I.

Obfervations tending to explain Hu
man Nature.

Nature of Man.

MANKIND,
through ail ages, have I

been the fame : The firft times be

held firft the prefetit vices. Yet who could

imagine that there is fuch contrariety, even

in the fame character ? It was Nero who,

figning a fentence againft a criminal, wifhed

to the Gods he could not write.

A Nothing
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No man is thoroughly contemned by o-

thers, but who is firft contemned by himfelf.

A man is more unhappy in reproaching

himfelf when guilty, than in being reproach

ed by others when innocent.

The evil I bring upon myfelf is the hardeft

to bear.

*y
When intereft is at variance with con

fcience, any diftincfion to make them friends

will ferve the hollow-hearted.

8 Seldom is a man fo wicked but he will en

deavour to reconcile, if poffible, his actions

with his duty. But fuch chicaning will not

lay his confcience afleep : It will notwith-

iranding haunt him like a ghoft, and frighten

Iiim out of his wits.

p In great crimes, the man s own confcience

proves often to be the ftrorigeft witnefs a-

gainft him,

Our powers and faculties are mucfy

limited.

It is a true obfervation, that no man ever

excelled iu two different arts. It is as cer

tain, there never was a man, who might

not

./ iV^.
&quot;f&f;. t*1-****riytisU.

, &amp;lt;Sjt^tr+s~t&amp;gt;*&quot;&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

/&quot;&quot;,
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not have excelled in fome one art. How is

it then that their number is fo fcanty ? Plain

ly from the folly of deeming ourfelves ca

pable of every thing, and of defpifing what

cofts us the leaft trouble.

We are often miftaken for men of plea-

fure, becaufe we are not men of bufinefs j

and for men of bufinefs, becaufe we are not

men of pleafure. A great genius finds lei-

fure for froth ; an inferior genius for neither.

Thofe who have great application to trifles,

have feldom a capacity for matters of impor

tance.

ton \\\w &quot;r

&quot; i T-V *&amp;gt;

-

.v.M t ^ &quot;?/?

-

trf. f

Pain affe&s us more than Pleafure.

Happinefs is lefs valued when we poflefs it,,

than when we have loft it.

Different Pains compared.

The pains of the mind are harder to bear

than thofe of the body.

Paffion.

Nothing fa apt to enflame paffion as hopes

and fears ; A young woman of a calm tem-

A 3 per.



per and modeft deportment is left apt to at

tract lovers, than one who is changeable and

coqueti/h : A man of fenfe and gravity is

lefs apt to fucceed with a fine woman, than

the gay, the giddy, the fluttering coxcomb.

10 A pafiion that ingroiTes the mind, leaves

no room for any other.

The plaineft man, animated with pafEon,

affects us more than the greateft orator with

out it.

We ought to diftruft our pailions, even

when they appear the moft reafonable.

Violent paliions ore formed in folitude. In

the buftle of the world no object has time to

make a deep impreffion.

*

.i^-rr
tfiowy

Our Opinions are fwayed more by

Feeling than by Argument,

ji Every man cfteems his own misfortune

the greateft.

3 2 The prefent misfortune is always deemed

the greateft : And therefore fmali caufes are

fuincient to make a man uneafy, when great

ones are zu&amp;gt;t in the way,

That
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That reafon which is favourable to odf 13

deflres, appears always the beft.

Change of condition begets new paffions, 14

and confequently new opinions.

In matters of demonftration, it argues a

weaknefs of judgment to differ : Not fo m
matters of opinion j for thefe are influenced

by affection perhaps more than by reafon,

A plain man, iincere and credulous, will

build upon very weak teftimony ; while the

diffident and fufpicious will fcarce be fatif-

fied with the ftrongeft. It is the province

of reafon and experience to correct thefe ex

tremes.

It is idle, as well as abfurd, to impofe our j

opinions upon others. The fame ground of

conviction operates differently on the fame

man in different circumftances, and on dif

ferent men in the fame circumftances.

A man is no fooner found lefs guilty than 16

expected, but he is concluded more innocent

than he is.

Slight perfecution makes converts : Severe 1 7

perfecution, on the contrary, hardens the

heart againft all convi&ion.

Thofe
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Thofe who take their opinions upon truft,

arc always the moft violent.

We judge of moft things by Com-

parifon.

A man does but faintly relifh that felicity

which cofts him nothing : Happy they whom

pain leads to pleafure.

Joy fuggefts pleafant Thoughts, and

Grief thofe chat are Melancholy.

A new forrow recalls all the former.

A perfon in diftrefs is more fenfible of

grief than of joy. Hence it is, that thofe

who have never tafted of affliction, are little

moved at the diftrefles of others.

A Man is always in a hurry to de

fend his weak fide.

It is in fome meafure pleading guilty to be

over hafty or felicitous in making a defence.

He acknowledges the fact, who turn*

angry at an afperflon.

Who
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WliOrinceiTantly vaunts of his probity and

honour, and fwears to gain belief, has cot

.even the art of counterfeiting.

Cuftom.

Men are governed by cuftom. Not one

of a thoufand thinks for himfelf ; and the

few who are emancipated, dare not aft up*

to their freedom, for fear of being thought

whimfical.

Cuftom is the great leveller. It corrects

the inequality of fortune, by leflening equally

the pleafures of the prince, and the pains of

the peafant.

Choofe what is the moft fit, cuftom will

make it the moft agreeable.

Cuftom beftows eafe and confidence, even 1 8

in the middle of dangers.

Our opinions are greatly influenced by 19

cuftom.

Manners are in a continual flux : Former

ly, men were hypocrites of virtue : Accord

ing ^o the prefent mode, they are hypocrites

of vice.

Mag-
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Magnanimity.

A great mind will neither give an affront,

nor bear it.

20 A firm mind becomes rather more inflex

ible by poverty. If any thing can mollify

and render it more fociable, it mud be pro-

ipcrity.

Courage.

Who hath not courage to revenge, will

never find generofity to forgive.

Cowards die many times : The valiant

never tafte of death but once.

Hope.

21 Hope, in this mixed ftate of good and ill,

is a bleffing from heaven : The gift of pre~

Y fciencc would be a curfe.

Fear.

An unknown evil is the moft terrible.

Ignorance is the mother of fear, as well

as of admiration. A man intimately ac

quainted
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quainted with the nature of things, has fet~

dom occafion to be aftoniihed.

Men of a fearful temper are prone to fu-

fpicion and cruelty.

Fear begets apprehenflon, the parent of

fufpicion j and fufpicion begets hatred and

revenge.

There is fcarce a paffion but is able to con- 22

quer the fear of death : Revenge, love, am

bition, grief, all triumph over it. Death,

then, (hould be no fuch terrible enemy,

when it fubmits to fb many conquerors.

He muft fear many whom many fear.

Chearfulnefs.

A chearful countenance betokens a good

&quot;lieart.

I love wifdom that is gay and civilized.

Harfhnefs and aufterity are unnatural, and

therefore to be fufpected.

In the chearfulnefs of life, death is the 23

lead terrible.

In thofe gentlemen Whom the world for-

footh calls wife and folid, there is generally

either a. morofenefs that perfecutes, or a

. dulnefs



iiulneis that tires you. If the good fenle

they boaft of happen to be ferviceable to you

-once in your life, it is fo impertinent as to

difturb you every day.

Modefty. a*t,

It is pure hypocrify in a man of quality to

decline the place due to his rank : It cofts

him nothing to take the loweft feat, when

he is fure the higheft will be prefTed upon

him. Modefty {hows greater refignation in

thofe of middle rank : If they throw them-

felves among the croud, if they take up with

vi difadvantageous fltuation, they are fure to

remain there ; they may be fqueezed to

pieces, there is no mortal to take notice of

them.

Prudence.

He who is the floweft to promife, is the

quickeft to perform.

Few accidents are fo unhappy but may be

mended by prudence : Few fo happy but

may be ruined by imprudence.

Over-wary prudence is an invincible ob-

ftru&ion to great and hazardous exploits.

Candour,
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Candour, Diffimulation.

It betokens as great a foul to be capable

of owning a fault, as to be incapable of com*

mitting it.

The firft ftep toward vice is to make a

myftery of what is innocent : Whoever

loves to hide, will foon or late have reafon

to hide.

Hypocrify is a homage that vice pays to

virtue.

It is more difficult to dhTemble the fertti-

mcnts one has, than to feign thofe he has

not.

It is, .harder than is commonly thought,

to dhTemble with thofe we defpife.

Whoever appears to have much cunning,

has in reality very little ; bing deficient in

the elTential article, which is, to hide cun

ning.

Ambition.

wVi ; t-x^*t
Ambition is one of thofe pafllons that is 24

nevrr to be fatisfied. It {wells gradually
with fuccefs j and every acquisition ferves

but as a fpur to further attempts.

B If
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If a man could at once accompliih all his

defires, he would be a miferable creature ;

for the chief pleafure of this life is to wifh

and deilre. Upon this account, every prince

who afpires to be defpotic, afpires to die of

wearinefs. Searching every kingdom for

the man who has the leaft comfort in life,

Where is he to be found ? In the royal pa

lace What ? His majefty ? Yes, efpeciat-

ly if he be defpotic.

.qo ;Hl y r5 tf V/3* -foj^d .

b^rWolib

Pride.
S-IK orfw

?.gnoi3d Ji -(lad

None are fo invincible as your half-wit-

ted people : They know juft enough to ex

cite their pride, not enough to curb itV

A proud man is like Nebuchadnezzar :

He fets up his image to be worfhipped by

all.

A man of merit in place, is never trouble-

fome by his pride. He is not elated with

the poft he fills, bscaufe of a greater he has

not, of which he knows himfelf worthy.

Anxiefy and conftraint are the conftant

attendants of pride.
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The fame littlene/s of foul that makes a

man drfpife inferiors, and trample on them^

makes him abje&ly obfequious to fuperiors.

Pride, which raifes a man in his own o-

pinion above his equals, is eafily difobliged,

but not eafily obliged ; favours from inferi

ors being conceived as duties, omiffions as

crimes. The vain are eafily obliged, and

eaiily difobliged. It is a rare cafe to meet

with one that is eafily obliged, but not eafily

difobliged ; becaufe few have a lefs opinion

of themfelves than they deferve. To thofe

only it belongs who are poiTeiTed of thorough

good fenfe, not to be eafily obliged nor eafily

difobliged.

Pride is worfe to bear than cruelty.

Pride, more than defect of judgement,
breeds oppofition to eftablifhed principles.

We chufe rather to lead than to follow.

Vanity.

Self-conceit is none of the fmalleft blef-

fings from heaven.

Vanity, where it makes a man value him-

felf upon good actions, is no defpicable qua

lity.

B 2 The
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The good humour of foine, is owing to

an inexhauftible fund of felf-conceit.

Flattery is a falfe coin, which our vanity

makes current.

25 The vain fancy the flatteries of their own

imagination to be the voice of fame.

We fancy that we hate flattery, when we

only hate the manner of it.

Generally we fpeak ill of others, father

out of vanity than malice..
run

*x&amp;gt;og
*-

\l:&uiiT

Avarice.

Men do not grow more covetous as they

grow old ; Their temptations only to part

with money grow lefs vigorous and lefs fre

quent.

26 Money ftimulates avarice, does not fa-

tisfy it.

The mifer is a friend to none, but a bit

ter enemy to himfelf.

27 The avaricious man has no friend, be-

caufe he has no friendfhip for any man. E-

veri his dependents neglect him in ficknefs

or in aclverfity, when he has not power to

hurt them.

Ridicule.
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qV

Ridicule.

Nothing is ridiculous but what is deform

ed : Nor is any thing proof againft raillery

but what is handfome and juft.

Men make themfelves ridiculous, not fo

much by the qualities they have, as by the

affectation of thofe they have not.

Nothing blunts the edge of ridicule To ef- 28

fectually as good humour.

Pofitiveneis.

aaotetfo^c
He who deals in blaming others for being

pofitive, gives them their revenge, for th,e,y

conclude him fo.

A dogmatical tone is a fure Cgn of igno-
&amp;gt;

&amp;gt;

ranee. I am fond to dictate to others what

I have learnt a moment before ; and becaufe

it is new to me, I conclude it is fo to all the

world. Knowledge thoroughly digefted be

comes habitual : The poffefTor by degrees

forgets, that things now fo familiar were

ever unknown to himfelf or to others. The

vanity of novelty is gone, and he talks of

B 3 the
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the moft abftrufe points with coolnefs and

indifference.

so-^gut &quot;u*!

Loquacity,

He generally talks moft who has lead to

fay.

He that fays all he knows, wi ^adily fay
, , i

what he doth not know.

Tnere is who is witty, and in cw ma

ny, and yet is unprofitable to himfen. Such

is wife in words, but foolifh in deeds.

To fay little and perform much, is the

o -n. r J I
?3f^

characieriitic ot a great mind..

As the climbing up of a fandy hill is to

the aged, fo is a wife full of words *to W
.

quiet man.

Induftry.

A man who gives his children a habit of

induftry, provides for them better than by

giving them a ftock of money.

The active do commonly more than they

are bound to do : The indolent do common*

}j Icfs.

Juftice
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Juftice and Injuftice.

Weighty is the anger of the righteous.

He threatens many who injures one.

Benevolence.

Benevolence is allied to few vices ; felfifii-

nefs to fewer virtues.

Miftake not the felfifh, as if they only un-

derftood their own intereft. On the con

trary, none err more widely from it. The

good-natured man is the truly felfifh. Be

nevolence procures a flock of friends and

well-wi(hers, of greater value than a ftock

of money. 1 hefe will be of conftant ufe

and fatisfaclion : Many times they bring re

lief in pinching neceflity, when riches prove

vain and unferviceable.

Gratitude.

Faith and gratitude are moftly to be ex

pected from thofe of your own rank.

To the grateful every favour becomes 36
double j the ungrateful lofe the fingle through
the pain of a return.

Wrongs
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&quot;Wrongs
are engraved on marble, benefits

on fand. They are fometimes acknowledged,

rarely requited.

He who complains heavily of favours

with-held, will be ungrateful when they

are beftowed. The man who cannot di-

ftinguifh liberality from juftice, will never

think himfelf bound to be grateful.

You may fooner expect a favour from him

who has already done you one, than from

him to whom you have done it.

It is hard to find one that a man of fpirit

would be obliged to. For fome men are as

fordid in beftowing favours as in making

bargains : They expect profit equally from

both.

Too great hurry in repaying an obligation

is a fpecies of ingratitude.

Friendfhip.

Entire friends are like two fouls in one

body : They can give or receive nothing j

all is common betwixt them. Cares and

good offices do not even merit to be put to

account : Names that denote divifion and

difference,
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difference, fuch as, benefits, obligation, in-

treaties, thanks, gratitude, are odious to

them.

Something to be wifhed like home that

is not home, like alone that is not alone,

found in a friend only, or in his houfe.

A fordid mind is incapable of friendfhip.

It is not eafy to love thofe we do not e-

fteem. It is harder flill to love thofe who

have more merit than we have.

The difficulty is not fo great to die for a 31

friend, as to find a friend worth dying for.

He who can pride himfelf upon an exten- 32
iive acquaintance, is incapable of true friend

fhip.

Our good or bad fortune depends greatly 33

on the choice we make of our friends.

Beware equally of a fudden friend, and a

flow enemy.

The friendfhip that^is
formed infenfibly,

and without profeffing much, is generally

lafting.

You are not to believe a profeffing friend,

more than a threatening enemy. As no

man intends mifchief who forewarns you of
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if, fb no man will ferve you who fays he is

your fervant.

Few have the courage to correct their

friends, becaufe few have the courage to

fuffer corre&ion.

34 The boldeft attempt of friendfhip is not

when we difcover our failings to 01^ friend,

but when we difcover to him his own.

It is more difficult to give judgement be

twixt friends than betwixt enemies.

35 Breach of friendfhip begets the bittereft

enmity.

Abfent from my friend, my wifh is to be

with him for comfort in my diftrefs. But

when fortunate, my wifh is to have him

with me, that he may partake of my happi-

nefs.

Love.
i
x- nom qir^

36* Nothing more excites to every thing noble

and generous, than virtuous love.

That love which increafes by degrees, is

fo like friend firp, that it can never be vio

lent.

When
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When a man has a paffion for an ill-fa

voured woman, it muft needs be violent.

Men often go from love to ambition, but

feldom return from ambition to love.

Peculiarities of age and fex.

The young are Haves to novelty, the old

to cuftom.

No preacher is fo fucccfsful as time. It

gives a turn of thought to the aged, which

it was impoffible to infpire while they were

young.

Friendfhip, love, benevolence, pity, ard

all the fociai paffions which figure in the

generous warmth of youth, lofe ground in-

fenfibly upon the approach of age ; while

the felfifh paffions are continually gaining

ground ; witnefs parfimony in particular.

Hence Ariftotle well obferves, that friend-

fliip among the old is founded more fre

quently upon intereft, than upon affection.

The errors of young men are the ruin of

bunefs : the errors of old age have no worfe

confequence than to delay or prevent things

from being done.

Unmarried



Unmarried men are the beft friends, the

beft matters, the beft fervants, but not al

ways the beft fubjecls ; a wife and children

being hoftages to the public.

Women engage themfeives to the men by

the favours they grant : Men difengage

themfeives from the women by the favours

they receive.

You may find many women who never

were engaged in any gallantry ; but it is rare

to find a woman who never was engaged in

more than one.

In the firft paffion, women have common

ly an affection for the lover : They love after

ward for the pleafure of loving.

The beginning of love is in the power of

every one : To put an end to it, in the power

of none.

Abfence cools moderate love, but inflames

what is violent ; juft as the wind blows out a

candle, but kindles a fire.

Coldnefs in friendfliip has generally a

caufe : In love there is commonly no other

reafon for loving no more, than having lo

ved too much. Decay of love, as well as

its commencement, appear from the trouble

and



snd confufion lovers are In when left to

gether.

Tnere h no reafon for blaming inconftan-

cy as a crime. It is no more in one s power

to love or not to love, than to be in health

or out of order. All that can be demand

ed from the fickle is, to acknowledge their

change, and not to add deceit to inconftan-

cy.

True love is more frequent than true

friendfhip.

As nice as we are in love, we forgive 37

more faults in that than in friendfliip. Ex-

poftulations betwixt friends end generally-

ill, but well betwixt lovers.

If one may judge of love by many of its

effects, it refembies hatred more than friend

fhip.

Favourites*

Show me a weak prince, I ll fhow you his

favourites.

The great grow weary of favourites, when 38

they have nothing more to beftow on them.

Hatred againft favourites proceeds from

the love of favour, and is envy in difguife.

C Refentment



Refentrnent.

39 Unjuft refentment is always the fierceft.

It is a miferable thing to be injured by one

of whom we dare not complain.

Nothing more eafy than to do mifchief :

Nothing more difficult than to fuffer without

complaining.

Hatred.

It is an ordinary good to be loved by all

forts of people ; but a great evil to have one

enemy : So much a ftronger paffion is ha

tred than love, and fo much more oppor-
, __

-i

&amp;gt;i/5iUglJWT

tunity is there of doing ill than good.

When we hate too violently, we make a

meaner figure than thofe we hate.

Envy,

40 Envy flames higheft againft one of the

fame rank and condition.

41 An envious man will facrifice his own in-

tereft to ruin another.

He bears envy heft, who is either coura

geous or happy.

Envy



Envy cannot exift in perfection without a 42

fecret efteem of the peribn envied.

v^ *

Self-partiality.

Every man, however little, makes a figure 43

in his own eyes.

If we did not firft flatter ourfelves, the

flattery of others would not hurt us.

Self-partiality hides from us thofe very 44

faults in ourfelves which we fee and blame in

others.

Our enemies approach nearer truth in the

judgment they form of us, than we our

felves do.

The coward reckons himfelf cautious, the

mifer frugal.

How foft are we to thofe who injure o-

thers, how fevsre upon thofe who injure us !

Ingratitude is of all crimes what in our

felves we account the moft venial, in others

the rnoft unpardonable.

The injuries we do and thofe we fufFer are 45

feldom weighed in the iame balance.

Men generally put a greater value upon
C 2 the



the favours they beftow, than upon thofe

they receive.

46 A man will lay hold of any pretext to lay

his faults upon another.

It is as hard to be wife in one s own con^-

eern, as it is eafy in the concern of another.

To laugh at men of humour, is the pri

vilege of the ferious blockhead.

None are more loath to take a jeft, than

they who are the moft forward to beftow it.

He that trufts the moft to himfelf, is but

tte more eaiily deceived, becaufe he thinks

he cannot be deceived.

Were wifdom to be fold, fhe would give

no price : Every man is fatisfied with the

fhare he has from Nature.

Praife, Blame.

Men are more likely to be praifed into

\irtue, than to be railed out of vice.

How comes it that man, fo much a felf-

admirer, fhould regard more the opinion of

the world than his own ? If by fome deity

we were commanded to declare publicly e-.

very fecret intention of our hearts, how

fhoulj



fhould we abhor the dire neceffity ? Is it

that we are more afraid of an evil reputation,

than of an evil confcience ?

We take lefs pains to be virtuous, than

to perfuade- the world that we are.

Men are not always averfe to difcover

their failings. One complains of the badnefs

of his memory, fatisfied to give you a hint of

his judgment. You need not be afraid of

accuiing one for heedleflhefs ; for his want

of attention to trifles, fuppofes his applica

tion to be wholly beftowed upon matters of

importance. A man of great genius, fortifie|i

with extenlive experience, may fafely fay,

that he knows no book, and that he has quite

neglected his fludies.

It (hows a littlenefs of mind, and a con-

fcioufncfs of inward defect, to be at pains

to gain confederation by.expence and mow.

Who would preferve the admiration of the

public, muft carefully conceal the meafure

of his capacity. As a river ftrikes us with

dread only while we are ignorant of its ford,

fo a man attracts our veneration only while

the bounds of his ability are undifcovered.

C 3 It
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It is our fancy of the vaftnefs of his merit,

that beftows on him efteeni and pre-emi*

nence.

It is difficult to poflefs great fame and

great eafe at the fame time. Fame, like

fire, is with difficulty kindled, is eafily in-

creafed, but dies away if not continually

fed. To preferve fame alive, every enter-

prife ought to be a pledge of others, fo as to

keep mankind in conftant expectation.

Nothing fo uncertain as general reputa

tion. A man injures me from humour,

paffion, or intereft ; hates me becaufe he-

has injured me ; and fpeaks ill of me bc-

cau^e he hates me.

Many fhining actions owe their fuccefs

to chance, though the general or flatefman

runs away with the applaufe.

A fmall infidelity to ourfelves, takes more

from our efteem, than a great one to others.

A fmall favour to ourfelves will weigh more

than a great one to others. How precari

ous muft the opinions of men be of one ano

ther ?.

True

. ^i moil i/J



True praife is frequently the lot of the

humble ; falfe praife is always confined to

the great.

Profperity, Adverfity.

He who is puffed up with the firft gale of 47

profperity, will bend beneath the firft blaft

of adverfity.

Bear adverfity, that you may learn to bear 48

profperity. Adverfity never diftrefied any

one, whom profperity did not blind.

Who cannot bear great affliction, will ne-

rcr bear fmall.

Nothing is fo apt to corrupt the heart as 49
fudden exaltation.

Adverfity is the beft fchool of virtue. 50
The more a man is exalted, the more 11-51

able he is to a reverfe of fortune.

Reproof in adverfity hath a double fting.

Even drefs is apt to inflame a man s opi- 52
nion of himfelf.

Regulation of our defires.

The happieft ftation is that which neither

totally fubjefts a man to labour, nor totally,

exempts him from it.

Seldom&quot;
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Seldom would we defire with ardour, were

We thoroughly acquainted with what we de-

fire.

Who is allowed more liberty than is rea-

fonable, will defire more than is allowed.

53 Many lofe the reliih of what they pofTefs,

by defiring what they poflefs not.

The rich are generally the moft necefli-

tous.

It is far more eafy to fupprefs the firft im

pure defire, than to fatisfy all that follow.

Virtue is no enemy to pleafure, grandeur,

or glory : Her proper office is to regulate our

defires, that we may enjoy every blcfiing

with moderation, and loie them without dif-

content.

In all well-inftituted commonwealths, care

has been taken to limit mens poiTeffions.

There are many reafons, and one in parti

cular, which is not often confidered, that

when bounds are fet to our defires, by ha

ving as much as the laws will permit, pri

vate intereft is at an end, and we have no

remaining occupation but to take care of the

public.

The
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The practice that came to prevail in Rome,
of diftributing magistracies without refpect

to age, was a wide ftep towards the ruin of

that commonwealth. They who in youth

tafted of fupreme honours, had nothing left

them to defire, but a continuance of the fame

for life. The deiire was inflamed by obftruc-

tions in the conftitution of the ftate. Thefe

obftructions could not be furmounted, but by

trampling upon the laws. The great men

went to arms, and the commonwealth wa&

annihilated.

Happinefs and mifery depend moft-

ly on ourfelves.

It is not what we poflefs that makes us 54

happy, but what we enjoy : It is not what

we have not that gives us pain, but what we

defire. In defiring nothing, one is juft as

happy, as he who hath all conveniences.

How many things may there be wanting to

the greateft prince ? To fleep in health and

wake in plenty ; to live in the efteem and

affection of every one : What is wanting^

to make fuch a one happy ? Why, content

ment.
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merit. No wonder then fo many are mife-

rable.

Man creates more difcontent to himfelf,

than ever is occafioned by others.
Jlir#

If you live according to nature, you ll fel-

dom be poor j
if according to opinion, ne

ver rich.

Poverty falls heavy upon him only who

efteems it a misfortune.

Adverfity borrows its fharpeft fting from

our impatience.

Thofe who are the moft in love with the

world, are the moft fenfibly jilted by it.

55 Virtue and good behaviour are naturally

productive of good fortune.

56 Temperance, by fortifying the mind and

body, leads to happinefs. Intemperance, by

enervating the mind and body, ends general

ly in mifery.

Our good and evil proceed from ourfelves.

Death appeared terrible to Cicero, indifferent

to Socrates, defirable to Cato.

We make life uneafy by thinking of death,

and death uneafy by thinking of life.

Againft the traverfes of fortune, which

put us out of humour with the world, a fo-

lid
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lid attachment to virtue and philofophy is

our only fhield.

The man whom no body pleafes, is more

unhappy than he whom no body is pleafed

with.

The moft unhappy of all men is he who

believes himfelf to be fo.

Education.

Men commonly owe their virtue or their 57
vice to education as much as to nature.

Plato reproving a young man for playing

at fome childifh game ; You chide me, fays

the youth, for a trifling fault. Cuftom, re

plied the philofopher, is no trifle. And, adds

Montaigne, he was in the right ; for our

vices begin in infancy.

There is no fuch fop as my young matter

of his lady-mother s making. She blows

him up with felf-conceit, and there he flops.

She makes a man of him at twelve, and a

boy all his. life after.

To women that have been converfant in

the world, a gardener is a gardener, and a

inafon a mafon. To thofe who have been

bred
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bred in a retired way, a gardener is a man,

and a mafon is a man. And then every

thing proves a temptation to thofe who are

afraid.

58 To enure young perfons to bear patiently

fmall injuries, is a capital branch of educa

tion : Nothing tends more effectually to fe-

cure men againft great injuries.

p Good education is a choice bleffing : But

innate virtue fometimes makes vigorous ef

forts under all difadvantages.

An infallible way to make your child mi-

. ferable, is to fatisfy all his demands. Paf-

fion fwells by gratification ; and the impof-

libility qf fatisfying every one of his de

mands, will oblige you to ftop fhort at laflr,

after he has become a little headftrong.

Government.

However defirable authority may appear,

yet, confidering the weaknefs of man, and

the intricacies of government, it is more a-

greeable to the nature of moft men to follow

than to lead. It gives great eafe to have our

road traced out, in which we may walk at

leifure,
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kifure, not burdened with the concerns of

others.

As the councils of a commonwealth are

generally more public than thofe of a mo

narchy, fo generally they are more fair and

honeft.

The conviction of being free, makes the

people eafy in a republic, even where they

are more burdened than under an arbitrary

monarch.

A difinterefted love for one s country can

only fubfift in final! republics. This affec*

tion leflens as it is extended , and in a great

(rate vanifheth.

Cruel laws may depopulate a city, but will

fcarce reform it.

It is an obfervation of Thucydides, fchat

men are more enraged at an unjuft decree,

than at a private act of violence.

Our imaginary wants, which, in number,

far exceed the real, arife from viewing o-

thers in a better condition than ourfelves.

Hence, in a ftate. where all are equally op-

prefled, without any refpecl: of perfons, we

nd lefs difcontent and heart-burnings, than

D in
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in a milder government,
where the fubjefts

are unequally burdened.

Courtier.

Ail the (kill of a court is, to follow the

Prince s prefent humour, talk the prefent

language,
ferve the prefent turn, and make

ufe of the prefent
intereft for advancement.

There is no other ftudy in the court o

Princes, but how to pleafe ; becaufe there a

man makes his fortune by making himfelf

agreeable.
Hence it comes, that courtiers

are fo polifhed. But, in towns and repu

blics, where men advance their fortune by

labour and indunry, the laft of their cares is

to be agreeable ; and it is that which keeps

them fo clownifh.

C H A



CHAP. II.

Prejudices and Blaffes founded on

Human Nature.

WE efteem things according to their

intrinfic merit : It is ftrange man

fliould be an exception. We prize a horfe

for his ftrength and courage, not for his fur

niture. We prize a man for his fumptuous

palace, his great train, his vaft revenue ; yet

thefe are his furniture, not his mind.

The riches, nay the drefs, of the fpeaker,

will recommend the moft trifling thoughts :

His motions and grimaces appear of impor

tance. It cannot be, we think, but that the

man who enjoys fo many pofts and prefer

ments, who is fo haughty and high-fpirited,

muft know more than the common people.

Let a man of the moft moderate parts be

raifed to an exalted ftation, and our heart

comes to be infenfibly filled with awe, di-

ftance, and refpecl. Let him fink down a-

D 2 gain
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gain among the crowd, and we are furprifed

what hath became of his good qualities.

Let not the pomp that fur-rounds the great

dazzle your underftanding. The Prince, fo

magnificent in the fplendour of a court, ap

pears behind the curtain but a common man.

Jrrefolution and care haunt him as much as

another ; and fear lays hold of him in the

xnidft of his guards.

The true conveniencies of life ^re com

mon to the King with his meaneft fubject.

The King s fleep is not fweeter, nor his ap

petite better.

A rich man cannot enjoy a found mind,

nor a found body, without exercife and ab-

ftinence ; and yet thefe are truly the worfl

ingredients of poverty.

The pomp which diftinguifhes the great

man from the mob, defends him not from

the fever, nor from grief. Give a Prince all

the names of Majefty that are found in a fo

lio dictionary, the firft attack of the gout will

make him forget his palace and hjs guards.

If he be in choier, will his princedom fecure

him fro Ti turning pale, and gnaming his

teeth like a fool ? The fmalleft prick of a

nail.
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nail, the flighteft paffion of the foul, is ca

pable to render infipid the monarchy of the

world.

Leifure and folitude, the moft valuable

bleffings that riches can procure, are avoided

by the opulent, who, weary of themfelves,

fly to company and bufinefs for relief.

&quot;Where, then, lies the advantage of riches o-

ver poverty ?

The great and the little are more upon a 60

level than they themfelves are aware of: The

fplcndour of the former is more than com-

penfated by the fecurity of the latter.

&quot;Wifdom is better than riches ; neverthe-

lefs the poor man s wifdom is defpifed, and.

his words are not heard.

A civility from a iuperior is equivalent to

a real fervice from an equal ! How much,

then, is it the intereft of the great to be af

fable ?

The leaft coldnefs or incivility from our

betters makes us hate them. But they need

not be in pain j the firft fmile lets all to

-rights.

Weak mortal ! a great man in his paffion

-calls your frieml a, fool. I do not pretend

E 3 you.



you fhould tell him he is miftakepi I tmly

beg you to think fo. mx
To gam a breach, conduft an embaify,

govern a people, are fhining actions. To

fell, pay, love, hate, laugh, fejoice, con-

verfe, properly or honeftly, to be firm to a

true intereft, to be fair and candid, are

things more rare, more difficult, and yet lefs

confpicuous.

The virtue of Alexander appears to me

lefs vigorous than that of Soerates. Socra

tes in Alexander s place I can readily con

ceive : Alexander in that of Socrates I can

not. Alexander will tell you, he can fubdue

the world : It was a greater work in Socra

tes to fulfil the whole duties of life. Worth

coniifts moft, not in great, but in good ac

tions.

i

&quot;*&quot; We are apt to reckon as nothing the vir

tues of the heart, while we idolize the ta

lents cf the body or mind. One (hall fay of

himfelf coldly, and without thinking to of

fend modefty, that he is confhnt, faithful,

honeft, grateful , yet dare not acknowledge

that he has vivacity, or that he has white

te^th, or a good complexion,

Beautg
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Beauty of mind, firmnefs of foul, dlfin-

tereftednefs, extenfive capacity, make real

merit ; and yet they are not the apteft to

raife admiration. I have known an advice

given by a man of figure, which would have

proved the ruin of a great ilate : I have

known a contrary one followed after mature

deliberation, that proved its prefervation,

without fo much reputation to the author, as

he would have gained by defeating a party

of fix hundred horfe. Events of this kind

ftrike the eye and imagination of every one&amp;gt;:

Good fenfe and refined policy are obvious to

few, becaufe they are not discovered but by
a train of reflection.

V:^j

Cry to the multitude, There goes a learn

ed man ; every one is ftruck with admiration

and
refpec&quot;t. Cry, There goes a good man;

no mortal regards. ,We,are curious to know

whether he un^erftand Latin and Greek ;

but whether he has become a better man,

no body inquires. Yet one fhould imagine,

the principal end of learning, is not mercjy

to know, but to know for fome end or pur-

pofe&amp;gt;
:

&quot;

TO/ if lfc*rt?&amp;gt; i:rt a/f &quot;test

noij&JcjGio? boo-^ s ?Q -j&amp;lt;

a.j
*-

.*

a
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To how many ftupid fouls has a cold fi-

lent mien procured the opinion of capacity ?

It is a common failing, that one will foon-

er renounce a large fum owing to him, than

give a finall fum out of his hand.

Guicciardiu obferves, that prodigality in

Kings, though accompanied with avarice and

extortion, is more praiied, than parfimony,

though accompanied with juftice.

Nothing mends a man s character fo much

as death. Is it that he grows better toward

his latter end ? By no means. But circum-

ftances are changed : Emulation and envy
are at an end, and compaffion has taken

pofleflion. It belongs to the generous and

impartial heart to confider ethers in the

fame light as if they were dead. But this is

a rule too fevere for the generality : It is

much if one obferve it with regard to: his

companions.

The admiration beflowed on former times,

is the bias- of all times : The golden age-ne-

ver was the prefent age. ; uoij

62 Such is the power of imagination, that

even a chimerical pleafure in expectation^

&amp;gt;* Y^ ^* affects
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affects us more than a folid pleafure in pof-

feffion.

Expectation takes up more joy on truft

than fruitien can difcharge : It imagines its

rofes all flower and no prickle : Men al

ways forecount their wives prudent, and

their children dutiful. A good unlook d for

is a virgin happinefs ; whereas they who

obtain what has been long expected, only

marry whom they have deflowered.

We part more eafily with what we pof-

fefs, than with our expectations of what we

wiih for ; becaufe expectation always goes

beyond enjoyment.

Things remote, whether in time or place,

make little impreflion. A finall reward will

fatisfy a great fervice long paft. Artful people,

therefore, never pay beforehand, or while the

work is frefh in memory. The intereft of

their money, is not the only thing that is la

ved by fuch delay.

Report gives more fcope to the imagina

tion than ocular infpection. Had we been

prefent when Caligula s horfe was made a

conful, we Ihould have been lefs aftonimed,

than we are by the hiftorical relation.

The
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The more powerful, thoqgh it is he who

is injured, is commonly deemed the aggref-

for.

Death, whether it regards ourfelves or o-

thers, appears lefs terrible in war than at

home. The cries of women and children,

friends in anguifii, a dark room, dim tapers,

priefts and phyficians, are what afFeft us the

tnoft on death-bed. Behold us already more

than half dead and buried.

63 Narrow minds think nothing right that is

above their own capacity.

CHAP. IIT.

Peculiarities that depend on Cha-

rader and Condition.

THOSE
who are the moft faulty, are the

moft prone to find faults in others.

They who are incapable of doing wrong,
are little apt to fufpeft others.

The
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The entlnefs and indifference of Tome per-

ibns hath an air of weaknefs, readily mifap-

prehended for want of courage ; efpecially

on ordinary occafions, which are not of im

portance to difturb their quiet. But let

thefe fame perfons be engaged in fome inte-

refting fcene, what will make a noife in the

world
&amp;gt;

and glory will foon difcover their true

temper.

Unacquaintednefs with danger, makes the

fiery brave, the phlegmatic fearful. This

apprehends too much, that too little.

Some run headlong into danger, becaufe

they have not courage to wait for it.

The irrefolute never profecute their views,

fo long as they have any excufe left for de

laying.

When it becomes neceflary for the irrefo

lute to act, they feel a great difference be

twixt inclination and will, betwixt will and

refolution, betwixt refolution and the choice

of proper means, and betwixt this choice

and the preceding to aclion.

A man is never entirely engrofled by

pleafure, who can miK bufinefs with it. He

quits



quits and retakes it at will; and in the.ufe

he makes of it, finds a relaxation- of mind,

not a dangerous charm to corrupt him. It

is not fo with the auftere and rigid ; who,

whenever, by a change of circumftances, they

tafte of voluptuoufnefs, are inchanted with

its fweets ; and nature being in them wea

ried with hardmips and inconveriiencies, a-

bandons itfelf wholly to delight. They con

trail an averfion to the feverities of their

paft life ; what appeared virtuous, now ap

pears grofs and morofe : And the foul,

which imagines itfelf to be undeceived of

an old error, is inchanted with its new

ftate.

Some perfons are with their friends, as

the generality of women with their lovers ;

whatever fervices you have done them, they
ceafe to love you when you ceafe to pleafe

them. Difgufled alfo, like them, with long

acquaintance, they are fond of the pleafures

of a new friendfhip.

It is a miferable (rate, to have few things
to defire and many to fear ; and yet that is

commonly the much envied cafe of princes.

Without
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Wkhout defire, the mind languilhes ; with

fear, it never can be ferene.

The honour received by princes from their

dependents, is not true honour ; the refpect

is paid to the royalty, not to the man. Gran

deur deprives a prince of the liberal com

merce of fociety : He fees no face about him

without a mafk.

The parade and ceremony belonging to 64
the great, are a fad reftraint upon their free

dom.

With refpect to the opulent, the greateft

pleafures of fenfe turn difguftful by excefs,

or grow languid for want of difficulty.

Men in high profperity are in a precarious 65
ftate

; many accidents to difox der and dif-

compofe, few to pleafe.

One would hardly wifli for uninterrupted

profperity, when he reflects, that pride, an

ger, vain-glory, and detraction, are its ordi

nary attendants.

The enjoyments of a plentiful fortune,

and the gladnefs of profperity, furnifh fo

much mirth, that it is common to fee an ex

uberant laugh beftowed upon a monkey, a

dwarf, or upon a cold jeft. But men of

K inferior
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inferior fortunes, laugh not but where there

is occafion.

It is folly to truft to the gratitude of men

in high ftation. What they receive, is con-

fidered as a fervice, not a favour. Nor is

this furprifing. The natural intercourfe cer

tainly is, that fuperiors fhould beftow, and

inferiors be thankful.

It is a fhowy thing, to build a palace, lay

out a garden, or appoint an equipage. This

the great underftand, this they pique them-

felves upon. But to fill a heart with joy,

reftore content to the afflicted, or relieve the

neceffitous, thefe fall not within the reach

of their five fenfes ; they do not compre^

hend, they have no relifh for fuch actions.

Few of us would be lefs corrupted than

kings are, were we, like them, befet with

flatterers, and poifoned with that vermine*

An ancient philofopher obferved, that the

fons of princes learned nothing to purpofe

but to manage the great horfe, which knows

not to flatter, but will as readily throw the

king as the peafant,

JEniift



Inliil me among the troops of a private

man, I am Therfites. Place me at the head

of an army, I am Achilles himfelf.

No man ever fought well who had a haU

ter about his neck. fj

Admiration is the paffion of the vulgar^

ariting, not from the perfection of the ob

ject, but from the ignorance of the fpecla-

tor. The moft refined genius is the mofl

referved upon that point.

Nothing can poifon the contentment of a 66

man who lives by his labour, but to make

him rich.

I have fcarce known a peafant that was

troubled with one moment s thought how he

fhould pafs his laft hour. Nature teaeheth

him not to think of death before it comes,

and then he behaves with a better grace

than Ariftotle himfelf, whom death di-

ftrefled doubly, in itfelf, and in anxious

forefight.

Few are able to reflect that they have

been young, and how difficult at that time

it was to preferve temperance or chaftity.

They condemn the fallies of youth, as if

they had never tafted of them. It gives

E 2 them
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them pain another fhould pofiefs thofe plea-

fures they are no longer in a capacity to en

joy. It is a fentiment of envy.

The firft and mofl important female qua

lity, is fweetnefs of temper. Heaven did

not give to the female fex insinuation and

perfuafion, in order to be furly : It did not

make them weak, in order to be imperious :

It did not give them a fweet voice, in order

to be employed in fcolding : It did not pro

vide them with delicate features, in order to

be disfigured with anger. A wife frequent

ly has caufe to lament her condition ; but

never to utter bitter complaints. A huf-

band too indulging, is apt to make an im

pertinent wife , but, unlefs he be a monfter,

fweetnefs of temper in his wife will reftore

him to good humour, and foon or late tri

umph over him.

CHA?.
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CHAP IV.
70 1

Rules for the Condud of Life*

toltconnrr x^ olcnwV a/ft 01 ^vi^ Vorf

, f, 4 i

vfitT* ^r* r * i^ &amp;gt;

&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;&amp;gt; T TV rt

Confcience.

i^bto iii ^iiov JaswTfi m^ri} avig }c

A Man of integrity will never liften to 67

any reafon againft confcience.

Let fame be regarded, but confcience

much more. It is an empty joy to appear

better than you are ; but a great bleffing to

be what you ought to be.

Men are guided lefs by confcience than by

glory : And yet, the fhorteft way to glory, is

to be guided by confcience.

Take counfel of thine own heart, for there

is not a more faithful monitor.

Self-command.

Happmefs is a never-failing attendant on

felf-command : No man can enjoy without

inquietude what he cannot lofe without pain.

E 3 Ancient-
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Ancient Lacedemon affords an admirable

inftruction for fubduing our paffions. Cer

tain occupations were appointed for each

fex, for every hour, and for every feafon of

life. In a life always active, the paffions

have no opportunity to deceive, feduce, or

corrupt. Induftry is an excellent guard to

virtue. ;?3&

68 Let your conduct be the refult of delibe

ration, never of impatience,.

69 In the conduct of life, let it be one great

aim* to fhow that every thing you do pro

ceed 1
; from yourfelf, not from your paffions.

Chryiippus rewards in joy, chaftifes. in wrath,

doth every thing in paflion. No perfonr

fhnds in awe of Chryfippus, no perfon is

grUeful to him. Why ? Becaufe it is iK&amp;gt;t

Chryfippus who acts, but his paflions. We
ihun him in wrath as we fhun a wild beaft ;

and this is all the authority he hath over us.

There is no condition that doth not fit

well upon a wife man. I fhall never quar

rel with a philofopher for living in a palace $

but will not excufe him if he cannot con

tent himfelf with a cottage. I fhall not be

{Scandalized, to behold him in the apparel of

kings.
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kings, provided he have not their ambition,

Let Ariftippus poflefs the riches of Croefus,

it matters not ; he will throw them away as

foon as they incommode him. Let Platd

fit down at the table of Dionyfius the t}-

rant, fometimes he will eat nothing but b-

lives.

Before you fet your heart upon any thing,

coniider maturely whether it will add to

your happinefs.

Indulge not defire at the expence of the 70*

ilighteft article of virtue : Pafs pnce its li

mits, and you fall headlong into vice.

Examine well the counfel that favours

your deiires.

The gratification of defire, is fometimes -71

the worft thing that can befal us.

The fafe road to happinefs is to limit our 72
defires to our fortune, inftead of ftraining to- *

enlarge our fortune to our defires. 1 And

to be contented with little, takes from our

pain more than from our pleafure.

Great wants proceed from great wealth ; n

but they are undutiful children, for they fink.-,

wealth down to poverty. Fatah id Jcafr-

tnfiqqc 3ifJ a; n^d i&amp;gt;*o/i:&amp;gt;d 01 ; Deliberate



Deliberate before you promife ; for a rafh

promife fets inclination at variance with ju-

ftice.

73 Before you give way to anger, try to find

a reafon for not being angry.

To be angry is to punifh myfelf for the

fault of another.

A word dropt by chance from your friend

offends your delicacy. Avoid a hafty reply ;

and beware of opening your difcontent to

the firft perfon you meet. When you are

cool, it will vanifli, and leave no impreffion.

Wrath kindles wrath : Therefore make it

an indifpenfable rule, never to utter a word

while you are angry.

74 To punifh in wrath is generally followed

with bitter repentance.

75 Never indulge revenge to your own hurt.

The moft fubtile revenge is, to overlook

the offence. The intended affront recoils^

and torments our adverfary with the fting of

a difappointment.

76 It gives frefh vigour to an adverfary, that

he can give you pain. It lays open your weak

fide, and mows him where to direct a fecond

blow.

The
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The moft profitable revenge, the moft ra- 77

tional, and the moft pleafant, is, to make it

the intereft of the injurious perfon not to hurt

you a fecond time.

Temperance.

It was a faying of Socrates, that we ought

to eat and drink, in order to live j inftead

of living, as many do, in order to eat and

drink.

Senfual enjoyment, when it becomes ha

bitual, lofes its relifh, and is converted into

a burden.

Luxyry pofiibly may contribute to give

bread co the poor j but if there were no

luxury, there would be no poor.

Be moderate in your pleafures, that your 78
relifh for them may continue.

Patience.

Time is requiiite to bring great proje&s

to maturity. Precipitation ruins the beft-

contrived plan : Patience ripens the moft

difficult.

I*



It is no finall ftep toward tranquillity, to

make the beft of misfortunes when they

come, inftead of giving way to the uneafi-

nefs they occafion. Scarce any event is fo

untoward, but fome good may be drawn

from it.
v

To be foured with misfortunes, is to in-

creafe the burden. The true method is,

neither to be abfolutely ftubborn againft

misfortunes, nor fluggifhly to abandon our-

felves to them.

79 Reflect on the common lot of humanity,

and the misfortunes that have befallen o-

thers ; and you will find your own not to be

of the firft magnitude.

When we fwm up the miferies of life, the

grief beftowed on trifles makes a great part

of the account trifles, which neglected are

nothing. How fhameful fuch a weaknefs !

In profperity remember adverfity ; and in

adverfity forget not profperity.

To be always complaining is not the way
to be lamented.

That firmnefc of mind and moderation of

temper, fo praife-worthy in thofe who bear

their
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their misfortunes patiently, we approve and

admire ; and yet fo felfifh we are, as to

think ourfelves privileged, upon all occafi-

ons, to burden our friends with our misfor

tunes.

To footh us under the moft alarming di- $

fafters, let it be always prefent to our mind,

that the goodnefs of God is equal to his

power.
ocis o

Prudence.

Better that a houfe be too fmall for a

night, than too large for a year.

The penfionary De Witt being alked, how
he could tranfacl fuch variety of bufinefs

without confufion, anfvvered, that he never

did but one thing at a time.

The productions of thofe who build, be

gin immediately to decay : The productions

of thofe who plant, begin immediately to im-
- V1 &quot;

&quot; * ~&quot;* &quot;

prove.

Matters of great importance and of very

fmall, ought to be defpatched at prefent.

Truft not to others what you can do your- 81

felf. A man is always careful in his own af

fairs.

A
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A man fometimes lofes more by defending

his vineyard, than by giving it up.

Lend not to him who is mightier than

thyfelf: If thott doft, count it lofs.

He muft be imprudent indeed who makes

his phyfician his heir.

To let a man into the knowledge of our

paffions, is to furnifh him with weapons that

will fubdue us.

82 Guard your weak fide from being known.

If it be attacked, the belt way is to join in

the attack.

Pride is an excellent quality, provided it

be concealed from others.

Profecute not a coward too far, left he

turn upon you.

Prefs not on the mighty, left thou be

fliut out : But go not far off, left he
:forget

thee.

83 A prudent man will lean moi;e to ano

ther s counfel than to his own. But he will

be aware of counfel fuggefted by felf-jnter-

eft.

84 That man cannot fail to be ridiculous, who

follows implicitly every advice that is given

him.

He



He fhould confrder often who can choofe 85

but once.

Francis I. confulting with his generals

how to lead his army over the Alps into Ita

ly, Amarel, his fool, fprung from a corner,

and advifed him to confult rather how to

bring it back.

Your arjer againft a fervant for theft has

BO weight , for you are not lefs angry whea

he neglects to clean a glafs.

An angry vindication agatnft an unjuft a-

fperfion tends to fpread it i becaufe he who

is in the wrong is the apteft to be angry.

Calmnefs is a ftrong fymptom of innocence.

Common reports, if ridiculous rather than

dangerous, are beft confuted by neglect.

Serioufly to endeavour a confutation, gives

fufpicion of fornewhat at bottom. Fame

hath much of the fcold : You filence her, if

you be filent yorrfelf. She will foon be out

of breath with b?owing her own trumpet.

Contempt is the beft return to fcurrility. 85

Moft men who arrive at greatnefs aiTume

new titles to authorize a new power. The

F great
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great art is, when we affume new*powers, to

difguife them under ufual names and ap

pearances.

Shut your ears equally againfl the man

who flatters you, or condemns others, with

out reafon.

Vaunt not the favours you beftow. The

acknowledgments of the receiver will be the

beft teft of your generoflty, as well as of his

gratitude.

Speak not ill of an enemy : It will be a-

icribed to prejudice, not truth.

87 Where a man, naturally candid, has been

tempted to do any wrong ; the mod effec

tual method of reforming him, is to conceal

liis fault.

88 Abftain from injuring others, if you wifli

to be in fafety.

89 It is inhuman to make fport of what is

deftruclive to others.

O Beware of giving provocation ; for the

ftrong are not always fecure againft the

weak.

91 It is as great cruelty to pardon every crime,

as to pardon none.

Never



Never quit certainty for hope. 92
If we would honour merit, we muft not 93

judge by appearances.

Candour.

The beft practical rule of morality is, ne

ver to do but what you are willing all the

world mould know.

We content ourfelves with appearing to

be what we are not, inftead of endeavour

ing to be what we appear.

One muft be acquainted with his failings

before he can think of a remedy ; but con

cealing them from others is a (lep toward

concealing them from ourfelves.

-A habit of fincerity in acknowledging

faults, is a guard againft committing them.

Solicitude in hiding failings makes them

appear the greater. It is a fafer and eafier

courfe frankly to acknowledge them. A
man owns that he is ignorant : We admire

his modefly. He fays he is old : We icarce

think him fo. He declares himfelf poor :

We do not believe it.

F 2 The



The firft ftep toward
vice&amp;gt;

is to make a

myftery of innocent actions : Who loves to

hide will fcon find it neceflary to hide.

Know thyfelf.

When you defcant on the faults of others,

confider whether you be not guilty of the

fame. To gain knowledge of ourfelves, the

beft way is to convert the imperfections of

others into a mirror for difcovering our

own.

We may learn as much from the faults of

our friends as from their inftructions.

Curiofity.

Liften not to all that is fpoke, fays Solo

mon, left thou hear thy fervant curfe thee.

It is fcarce credible what uneafinefs is crea

ted by curiofity, when we pry into fecrets

rhat are better unkaown. The difcovery of

iiich fecrets loads the mind with fufpicion,

rendering our conduct unfteady and per

plexed. A magic glafs to view all the ma*

lice that is at work againft us, would be a

great curfe

It



.
It w*$ efteemed^eonfumniate prudence in

Pompey to burn all the -papers ot Sertorios,

without calling, a , fingle glance on thfiib.

Curiofity would intked have difcovered his

enemies, but it Would have made them irre-

concileable.

If you love tranquillity, banim tale-bearers 94

and flanderers. Be not inquifitive about

what others fay of you, nor about the mif-

takes of your friends : It is like gathering

fticks to burn your own houfe.

Did none liften to tales, there would be

no tale-bearer.

.Vanity.

Scarce any fhow themfelves to advantage,

who are over folicitous of doing fo.

.Subdue your reftlefs temper that leads you

to aim at pre-eminence in every little cir-

cumftance : Like many other paffions, it ob-

ftrudts its own end : Inftead of gaining re-

fpeft, it renders you a moft difagreeable

companion.

Apply yourfelf more to acquire know

ledge, than to fhow it, Men commonly-
F 3 take.



frake great pains to put off the little flock

they have ; but they take little pains to ac

quire more.

In company, we are prone to inftrucl o-

tfcers, in order to fhow our fuperiority. It

would be more cunning to fave our own

flock of knowledge, and to give fcope to

that of others. Such pariimony would pro-

cure wellwifhers at leaft, if not friends.

Allow others to difcover you** merit s

They will value it the more for being their

own discovery.

A wife man will avoid the fhowing any

excellence in trifles. He will be known by

them at the expencq of more valuable t%

lents.

Pride.

rdrfjfcH

Inftead of looking down with contempt

on the crooked in mind or body, we fhould

thankfully look up to God wHo hatji made

us better.

The fordid meal of the Cynics, cpntribu,-

ted neither to their tranqu/illjty nor to their

iodefly, Pride went
w.itlp, Diogenes into.

bis tub j acd there he had ttie p

to



t& command ;Alexander, thehaughtieft of all

men.? ankq shtli s,

r Ambition.

Solid merit is a cure for ambition itfelf.

A man of merit cannot confine his ambi

tion to fortune or favour : He finds nothing

folid in thefe to fill his heart : His ambition

would be to acquire that fort of glory which

ariles from difinterefted virtue. But this is

not underftood among men, and he gives it

up.

True glory is not acquired by grafping at 95

power and opulence, but by facrificing our

own intereft to that of our
country;,,

Obftinacy.

Rather fuffer yourfelf to be put in the

wrong when you are right, than put your
felf in the

right
when you are wrong.

If the fpirit of the ruler rife againft thee,

leave thy place ; for yielding pacifieth great

offences.

Never difpute for victory, but for mftruc-

tion 5 and yielcf to reafbn from whatever,

quarter.

Never.



Never fuffer your courage to be fierce,

your refolution obftinate, your wifdom cun

ning, nor your patience fullen.

96 An inflexible temper has much to
fu%&amp;gt;

and little to gain.

nalob a)

StifFnefs in Opinion.

| a*

To meafure all reafon by our own, is a

plain aft of injuftice : It. is an encroachment

on the common rights of mankind.

97 Do always what you yourfelf think right,

srid let others enjoy the fame privilege.

The latter is a duty you owe to your neigh

bour ; and both of them are duties you owe

to your Maker.

98 Difference in opinion is no lefs natitral

than difference in look : It is at the fatrie

time the very fait of converfation. Why
then mould we be offended at thofe \vho

think differently from us ?

Secrecy.

If you would teach fecrecy to others, be

gin with yourfelf. How can you expeft an

other



other will keep your fecret when you your-

fclf cannot ?

It is as grofs ingratitude to publifh the

favours of a miftrefs, as to conceal thofe of

a friend.

The clofenefs of the heart, in matters of

importance, is beft concealed by an opennefk

in trifles,

Temperance of Tongue.

Be referved in difcourfe : It never can be

hurtful, and it may prevent much rmfchief.

A man s fortune is more frequently made

by his tongue than by his virtues ; and more

frequently crufhed by it than by his vices.

Curfe not the king, no not in thy thought,

nor the rich in thy bed-chamber j for a bird

in the air (hall carry the voice.

Speak contemptuoufly of no man at an

ordinary nor at a public meeting j left fome

friend there engage you in an indifcreat

quarrel, or force you to recant.

t Suppofing it to be a defect to fpeak fa

vourably of every one ; it is, however, pre

ferable to fome virtues, being the fureft

guard againft the obloquy of others.

With
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With refpect to equals, it is lefs impru

dent to aft like a mafter than to fpeak like

one.

Neceflity will excufe fome actions
; but to

juftify them can never be neceiiary.

Beware equally of rath blame, and rafh

praife.

To praife a friend aloud, rifing early, lias

the fame effect as curling him, fays Solomon.

Moderate praife drops occafionally, is of

great fervice to the reputation of men ; Im

moderate, noify, and fulfome panegyric dif-

gufts us at the perfon who praifes, and at his

friend who is the object of his praifes.

How ftrange is it that men (hould remem

ber the fmalleft particular of their affairs,

and yet forget how often they have tired o-

thers with the tedious recital ?

Benevolence.

For a trifling benefit to yourfelf, offend not

another. To be kind to others, will afford

you more fatisfaclion.

Beftow your favours on the meritorious,

and every perfon will be grateful.

Benefits



Benefits too loofely beftowed, and too fre

quently, are commonly attended with ingra

titude.

True liberality confifts not in giving large

ly, but in giving feafonably.

Give lei s than is expected ! rather give no

thing : You lofe the gift,
and gain no fa

vour.

He makes but a half denial, who denies

quickly.

Put a plain coat upon a poor man s back :

It wilt better become thee, than the moft

gorgeous upon thy own.

Even felf-intereft is a motive for benevo- 99
lence There are none ib low but may have

it in their power to return a good office.

Nothing is greater than to beftow favours 100

upon thofe who have failed in their duty to

us : Nothing is meaner than to receive any
from them.

Friendfhip.

Let it be youT chief object in life to ac- 101

quire a finrere friend : Friendly fympathy
imlames every joy, and foftens every pain.

Nothing
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Nothing can hurt the reputation of a man

who maintains his credit in his own fociety.

102 Good neighbourhood fupplies all wants.

Shun to judge in a controverfy between

two of your own friends.

It is fit to know the vices of your friend,

but not to hate them.

No man continues long to refpect his

friends, who allows himfelf to talk freely of

their faults.

103 Nothing tends more to unfaithfulnefs than

diftruft : To doubt a friend, is to lofe

him. Believe a man honeft, and you make

him fo.

If a man be forced to break off a friend-

{hip, he ought to withdraw infenfibly, and

without noife.

Art of governing others.

The moft artful way of governing others,

is to feem to be governed by them. The

celebrated Hambden was fo modeft, fo

humble, that he feemed to have no opinion

but what he derived from others. By this

means he had a wonderful art of leading

men



men into his principles and views ; who all

the time believed that they were leading

him. ftar -7

To deal with a man, you muft know his

temper, by which you can lead him ; or his

ends, by which you can perfuade him ; or his

friends, by whonvyou can govern him.

All are idolaters, fome of glory, Tome of

intereft, fome of love : The art is to find

out the Idol. This is the mafter-key to tKe&amp;lt;
?

heart.

To fhow precipices on all fides, is the :

beft means to bring weak perfons into your

path.

We engage others more effectually by prfa-

mifes than by prefents. Vr
hile you keep men

;l

in dependence, they will adhere to you.

If it be your purpofe to bring a man over 1 04
to your fide, try to bribe his inclinations.

The fear of not faying enough jtp per-

fuacls, makes us fay too much to be belie

ved.

A {lave may be fubdued by terror : Af- 1 05

fability and complaifance are the only means

for reclaiming an equal, ^ ^ jaK̂
G Choice
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Choice of Companions.

A right-turned mind will chufe the com

pany of free fpirhs, who frankly check or

control, rather than thofe who are full of

diftance and deference. Nothing can be

more tirefome, than fawning perfons, who

have not, or fhow not, any will of their own.

Over-delicacy makes a man feek for com

panions that can pleafe him in every thing,

It is far better to feek for things that can

pleafe him in every companion.

Company is extremely infectious : There

is no medium : We muft imitate vices, or

abhor them.

Avoid evil-doers : In fucli a fociety the

virtuous come to be almoft aihamed of them-

felves.

Dangerous it is to contract familiarity with

perfons of a perverfe mind or falfe hearts.

Behave to fuch with referve, and you will

fhun many rocks in your voyage through

life.

Avoid the proud and arrogant, but with

out letting them perceive it. Otherways you

provoke dangerous enemies.

Converfation.
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Converfation.

The firft ingredient in convention is

truth ;
the next, good fe-nfe

; the third,

good humour ,
the laft, wit.

The bed method to fucceed in converfa-

tion, is, to admire little, to hear much, to

ieem -diftruftful of your own reafon, but to

fet that of others in the fulled light.

Let thy difcourfe rather appear as eafiiy

drawn, than fondly iiTuing from thee ; that

thou mayeft not betray thy weaknefs to hold,

nor inclination to talk, but deiire to gratify

thy friends.

The great error in converfation is, to be

fender of fpeaking than of hearing, Few
fhow more complajfance than to pretend to

hearken, intent all the while upon what they

themfelvcs have to fay ; not confidering that

to feek one s own pleafure fo paflionately is

not the way to pleafe others.

To make another s wit appear more than

your Qwn, is a wholefome rule.

Let others take notice of your wit, never

yourfelf.

G z. Ridicule
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io6 Ridicule is contemptible in perfons who

poffefs no other talent.

All the world are plagued with cold jef-

ters : We trade every where upon fuch rn-

iecb. A good jefter is uncommon -

9 and lie

finds it a hard tafk to. maintain his character

long ; for he that makes Bothers laugh, fel-

dom procures efteem to himfelf.

Good breeding.

He who retrains himfelf, and gives others

liberty, will always pafs for a well-bred

man.

Nothing fo naufeous as
undiftinguiflied

civility. It is like a hoftefs, who beftows her

kindnefs equally on every gueft.

Thofe who are extremely civil, are feldom

fociable ; becaufe company gives them more

trouble than entertainment.

To be complaifant to the loweft, is one

way to become a match for the higheft.

To be an Englifhman in London, a

Frenchman in Paris, a Spaniard in Madrid,

is no eafy matter ; and yet it is necefTary.

From
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From equals one is in danger of too great

familiarity; 5 and, therefore, with refpeft to

them, it is good to keep up fome ftate : From

inferiors one is fure of refpect ; and therefore

with them it is good to be fomewhat fami

liar.

A man, entirely without ceremony, has

need of great merit.

In feconding another, it is good to add

fomewhat of your own. If you approve his

opinion, let it be with a diftinclion : If you

follow his eounfel, let it be with adding o-

ther reafons. In this way, you will preferve

both your fuperiority and the good will of

others.

Seldom do we talk of ourfelves with fuc-

cefs. If I condemn myfelf, more is believed

than is exprefied : If I praife myfelf, much

lefs.

I am aware how improper it is to talk

much of my wife ; never reflecting how

much more improper it is to talk much of

myfelf.

We make fo difagreeable and ridiculous

a figure with the monofyllable I, I did, /

G 3 &amp;gt; 4&amp;gt;



faid, that it were better to forfwear it alto

gether.

107 He who cannot bear a jeft, ought never to

make one.

Travelling.

108 Travelling may produce coxcombs; but,

without good fenfe, attention, and reflection,

will never produce real merit.

Labour to unite in thyfelf the fcattered

perfections of the feveral nations thou tra-

velleft among. Of one, who frequented a

library, and commonly excerpted the mereft

trifles, it was faid, that he weeded the libra

ry. Many travellers weed foreign countries,

importing German drunkennefs, Spanifh

pride, French levity, and Italian deceit.

German induftry, Spanifh loyalty, French

courtefy, and Italian frugality, are good

herbs which are left behind.

Marriage.

i cp He will probably find a good wife, who

feeks nothing elfe.

Equal
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Equal matches are generally the moil

happy.

Violent love is the worft of all reafons for

marriage ; A couple who have no better

reafon for uniting, feldom continue long

happy.

In chuiing a wife, great beauty ought ra

ther to be avoided than preferred. An a-

greeable figure and winning manner, which

infpire affe&ion without love, are always

new. Beauty lofes its relifh ; the Graces,

never : After the longeft acquaintance, they

are no lefs agreeable than at firft.

An unquiet life between -hufband and

wife, leflens both in the efteem of others.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

Exhortations to Virtue, and Bif-

fuafivea from Vice.

no &quot;VTJRTUE has a charm that fubdues the

V moft obdurate hearts.

Tn the deepefh diftrefs, virtue is more il-

luftrious, than vice in its higheft profperky.

in The . pleafiires of parental fondnefs make

large amends for all its anxieties.

A good-natured man has the whole world

to be happy in. Whatever good befalls his

fpecies, a worthy man advanced, a modeft

man encouraged, the indigent relieved, all

thefe he looks upon as remoter bleffings to

himfelf. Providence makes him amends for

the narrownefs of his fortune, by doing for

him, what he himfelf would do in power

and riches.

Civility is not fo flight a matter as it is

commonly thought : It is a duty we owe to

Others
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others as well as to ourfelves ; for how un-

juft is it to diftrefs a perfon who merits no

punimrnent ?

Without good-breeding, a court would be

the feat of violence and defolation. There,

all the paffions are in fermentation, becaufe

all purfue what but few can obtain : There
&amp;gt;

if enemies did not embrace, they would

ftab : There, fmiles are often put on- to con

ceal tears : There, mutual fervices are pro-

fefied, while mutual injuries are intended :

And there, the guile of the ferpent fimu-

lates the gentlenefs of the dove. To
what a degree muft good-breeding adorn the

beauty of truth, when it can thus foften the

deformity of falfehood ?

There are three ftages of life ; the prefenr,

the paft, and the future. The prefent is

momentary, the future dubious, the paft on

ly certain. It is loft to the bufy, who have

no time to look back ; and to the wicked,

who have no inclination. That man muft

keep a ftriel watch over his actions, who

propofes pleafure in reflection. He who

indulges the thiril of ambition, the ftub-

bornnefs of pride, the favagenefs of con-

queft,
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queft, the fhame of deceit, the mifery of a-

varice, and the bitternefs of prodigality,

mud for ever be an enemy to memory. The

paff, no longer in the power of fortune, is,

to the virtuous only, a conftant fource of

enjoyment. What fatisfaftion, in looking

back with approbation ! what uneafinefs, in

looking back with fhatne and remorfe !

This, above every confederation, efbblides

the preference of virtue, and fets it at an in

finite diftance from vice. Let us confidcr

every good action, as adding to a ftock that

will fuppcrt us, for a lifetime, in chearfulnefs

and good humour ; a flock that may be libe

rally uled, without diminution. Let uk con-

fider every vicious action, as contracting a

debt beyond our power of paying, and which,

therefore, will diftrefs us for ever.

Princes have courtiers, the voluptuous

have companions, the wicked have accom-

es, the merchant has partners ; but none

but i;ne virtuous can have a friend.

Virtue is the furefl road to happincfs :

It iweetens- every enjoyment, and is the fo-

vereigrx antidote to misfortunes, -

To



&quot;To place religion entirely on the obfer- us
vance of rites and ceremonies, is the very

elTence of fuperftition.

A wicked man cannot have any true love

or efteem for himfelf. The fenfe of his de

pravity muft difguft him.

Light is no lefs favourable to merit, than 113

unfavourable to impofture.

None but the virtuous dare hope in bad

clrcumftances.

You have obliged a man : Very well ! what

vrould you have more ? Is not the confciouf-

nefs of doing good a fufiicient reward ?

Honefty is the beft policy. 1 14

Pleafures, unlefs wholly innocent, never

continue fo long as the fting they leave be

hind them.

See that moth fluttering incefTantly round

the candle : Man of pleafure, behold thy i-

mage ?

In a jufl account of profit and lofs, an un

lawful gain is a greater misfortune than a

real lofs. This is but once felt ; that fcarce

ever wears out, but is the fource of continual

affliction,

Ufurpers
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1 1j Ufurpers and tyrants generally do juftice

upon themfelves for the injuries they do o-

thers. Confcience performs the office of

the executioner, punifhing their public

crimes by private remorfe, and by torment

ing them with never-ceafing fears and jea-

loufies.

The ungrateful rejoice but once in the

favours the receive , the greateful always.

Compare their lives : The one is fad, and

felicitous, as a deceiver, and breaker of

faith 5 the other chearful and open, pleafed

with the favour, more pleafed when he

makes the return.

Though ingratitude may efcape courts of

law, don t think it efcapes punifhment.

What punimment can be more fevere than

public hatred, and private remorfe ? Stung

with the confcioufnefs of the fneaking vice,

he dares accept a benefit from none, dares

beftow it upon none, is pointed at !~y all, or

believes himfelf to be.

116 How many are they, who fpare nothing

to fupport their luxury, and yet think much

to beflow a trifling fum upon a poor rela

tion in want ? But why this hard-hearted-

nefs ?



ncfs? Do they not proceed from the fame

ftock ? Did not thofe riches once belong to

their common anceftors ? and could thefe an-

ceftors fuppofe a fmall pittance would be re-

fufed to any of their dcfcendents ? Could they

imagine any of their heirs would be of fo

cruel a difpofition, as to fuffer their relations

to perifh with cold and hunger ?

Behold the wheel of fortune incefTantly

turning round. Thofe poor relations whom

you at prefent defpife, may they not poffibly,

in their turn, be raifed to offices and digni

ties ? Your grandchildren may poffibly need

their affiftance.

We fhould bear with patience a fmall 117

evil, when it is connected with a greater

good.

A man is not more happy by the wealth

he enjoys, than by what he beftows.

The avaritious have no enjoyment of what 1 1
*

they retain : The liberal enjoy even what they

give away.

You who beftow have the advantage j the

receiver becomes attached to your interefr,

and you eftabliih a fort of fovereignty over

him.

H He



up He who, in profperity, gives to every one

without difcretion, will, in adverfity, find

every one without gratitude.

120 It is the infatuation of mifers, to take gold

and filver for thipgs really good j
whereas

they are only fome of the means by which

good things may be procured.

12 1 &quot;Wifdom hid, and treafure hoarded up,

what profit is there in them ?

Parfimony is enough to make the matter

of the golden mines as poor as he that has

nothing ; For a man may be brought to a

morfel of bread, by parnmony, as \vell as by

profulion.

122 The fable of Tantalus is fitly applied to

the mifer. He has a continual drought, con

tinual craving of nature ; and yet there is a

pain, a torture, in parting with the frnalled

fum, even to anfwer his pinching neceffities.

He beholds plenty, it is within his reach ;

he greedily grafps at it, but the evil fpirit

will fcarce allow him a drop to cool the tip

of his tongue.

Poverty wants much, avarice every thing.

Money is a ufeful fervaut, but a rnpii tyrant

nical onafter.

To
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To the avaricious, what can befal worfe

than long life ?

The gift of the covetous fhall do thee no

good, for l\9 looketh to be repaid many fold.

He givefh little, but upbraideth much ; he

openeth his mouth like a town-cryer. To

day he lendeth, to-morrow he alketh again.

Such a one is hated of God and man.

Prudence is of everlafting ufe: For how

few are ib virtuous as they wifh to appear ?

To the unprepared, every misfortune is

extreme ; the prepared hardly feel any Jo.

No man is fo foolifih, but he may give

good council at a time : No man fo wife,

but he may err, if he take no counfel but his

own .

The man who lets go the rein and gives

hlnifelf up to inclination, is hot his own

friend, more than his own mafter.
* When

once a man can -command himfelf, he may,
when he will, command others.

The matter s example has more influence

on his fervants than his authority j for we

cannot expect from a fervant more virtue

than his mafter poffefTes.

H -i He
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22j He twice fubdues, who fu.bdues J^mfelf

in vict6ry.

That man only, who niiffokes. .the falfe

and fleeting goods of fortune for
J&amp;gt;is #wn,

and values himfelf upon them, will be tor

mented when they forfake htm.

He whole ruling, pafiion is love of praife,

is a Have to every one who has a tongue- for

detraction.

124 Poverty with peace is preferable to- afflu

ence with anxiety.

Poverty whets the genius, opulence blunts

it : When the belly is empty, the body be-

conv? all fpirit : When full, the fpirit be

comes all body. .

Always to indulge our appetites is to ex-

tinguifh them. Abftain, that you may en

joy.

Health, a blefnng that all wifh to enjoy,

is not to bs fecured but by exercife or la-

hour. But unfortunately the poor are ,apt

to overlook their own enjoyments, and to

view with envy the eafe and. afifitence of

their fuperiors ; not coniidering that the ufual

attendants upon a great fortune are anxiety

and difeafe.

What
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What a flavery muft he be under, who is

a flave to fortune ? Exert yourfelf, and pro

claim liberty, to which no other road leads,

but a bold neglect of the goods of fortune.

If you fhake off idle fears, affert indepen

dency, and encourage chearfulnefs, ferenity,

and opennefs of heart, your happinefs is built

upon a rock ; the winds blow, tempefts roar,

but beheld it remains unfhaken.

Of onr fliort lives, how fhort a fpace do

we live ? The temper that leads to put great

weight upon trifles, and confeqnently to raife

great trouble and vexation out of nothing, is-

the chief ingretiient of that bitter mixture

which makes life unhappy.

Foiiy is a bad quality ; but never to en

dure it in others, is the greateft of follies.

An ingenuous confeffion ftands-in the next:

place to innocence.

Did men beftow the pains to mend, that

they do to conceal their failings, they would-

fpare themfelves the uneaiinefs of diflimula-

tion, and in time acquire real merit.

Chufe ever the plaineft road, it always an-

fwers beft. For the fame reafon, chufe ever

to do and fay what is the moft juft, and the

H 3
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mod direct. This conduce will iave a thou-

fand bliiflies, and a thoufand ftruggles, and

will deliver you from thofe fecret torments

which are the never-failing attendants of dif-

ilmulation.

A thorough difnmulation is the foreft tafk

a man can \ndertake, where the paffions to

be hid are, malice, hatred, or revenge ,

which, like favage beafts, are continually

breaking their chains, to the definition of

iheir keeper. What anxiety and torture is

i lie lot of the deep diliembler, who, to fecure

a. pityful revenge, forces his temper to ca-

refs and fawn upon his bitter enemies ? His

refolution equals that of the Lacedemonian

youth, who, to fave a difcovery, fuffered the

fox to cat into his bowels.. Pity it were, that

a quality fo noble,, (hould be fo meanly em

ployed. But, ferbufly, i s it fo politic, to

tiomir:t this violence upon nature, for the

ruin 01 an enemy ? Don t we give him too

great advantage ever us, when .-we facrifica

the repofe of cur Ibes, only to do him a mif-

chief? To get rid of an enemy, j
it is, believe

ui ;, a more refined ftratagem, to get rid of

ilie paSon that awkcs him ciir enemy. Let

ws



us throw the fox out of our bofom ; for in this

cafe, there is neither lhame nor danger in the

difcovery.

Envy and wrath fhorten life ; and anxiety 1 25

bringeth age before its time.

Who overcomes wrath, overcomes his

ftrongcft enemy.

To have your enemy in your power, 126

and yet to do him good, is the greateft he-

roifin.

Wounds may be bound up, and words

forgiven ; but he who betrays the fecrets of

his friends, lofes all credit.

Modefty, were it to be recommended for

nothing elfe, leaves a man at eafe, by pre

tending to little : Whereas vain-glory re

quires perpetual labour to appear what one

is not. If we have fenfe, modefty beft fets

it off; if not, beft hides the want.

That man will never be proud who con-

iiders his own imperfections, and thofe of

human nature.

Not a day paftes but what may bring

mifery to us ; and yet not a day pafles in

which we are not proud, infolent, and con*

ceited.

- Humour
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127 Humour that is forced againft the natural

bent of temper, mutt be ridiculous. If we
follow nature, our beft guide, we fhall at

leaft not be abfurd. But fo prevalent is va

nity, and the apih humour of imitation, that

we never doubt to practiie. with applaufe,

whatever we fee another fucceed in. So

fome grave men, moved with the fuccefs of

humorous drolls, forget their character, and,.

to be wits, turn buffoons.

128 Nothing tends more to make us ridicu

lous, than the endeavour to imitate our fu-

periors.

Whofe only motive to aclion is
~

vanity,

what gains he by putting on a mafk ? To

praife a cripple for his handfome fhape, is

an injury. If the world commend your va-

laur, when you know yourfelf a coward, it is

truly not you they talk of; they rniftake you.

for another.

When a man yields to our impetuoufity in.

reafoning, we may conclude it more to the

force of our words, than of our arguments ;

and how then muft he undervalue us in his

heart ? Let us refleft. whether we can bear.

to
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to be difpifed, and then be angry if we

dare.

-When, Venib*he hSat of difpute, I yield

to my antagonift, my victory over myfelf is

more iiluftrious, than over him, had he yield

ed to me.

What a deal of time and eafe that man

gains, who is not troubled with the fpirit of

curiofity ; who lets his neighbours alone to

themfelves ; confines his infpection to his

own affairs ; and takes care of the point of

honefty and confcience !

Get once over the fear of death, and other

evils will make but a flight impreflion.

Fear and grief are cowards ; give way, and

they pufh on ; refift, and they retire.

The high vulgar are more dcfpicable than

the low. The former brutally neglect learn

ing: The latter only want means to attain

it.

Prepoffeflion in favour of the great is fo

blind, and we are fo difpofed to admire what

they fay and do, that would they be but good
and virtuous, it might go the length of ido

latry.

The
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...
luxuries of the table, befide e-

nervating the body, poifon that very pieafure

they are intended to promote : For, by fo-

liciting the appetite, they exclude the great-

eft pieafure of tafte, that which arifes from

the gratification of hunger.
A parliament, or a court of juftice, aflem-

bled about the moft important affair, is not

fo ferious or folemn, as a company of
game-&quot;

fters engr?
;ed in deep play. Hazard, that

blind and favage deity, prefides over the cir

cle, and gives forth her fovereign and irre-

veriible decrees. Profound honours are paid

her, by an attentive and folemn iilence. All

other pailions are fufpended j love is forgot,

reputation laid afidc, hypocrify throws off

the mafk, and the fmooth and flattering air

is no longer feen upon the courtier. Sad fe-

verity reigns upon their countenances, and

each becomes an implacable enemy to his

fellows.

The half of my time is gone, why torment

myfelf about the remainder ? The moft ihin-

ing fortune, merits not the anxiety it gives

me in the acquifition, nor the artifices I muft

recur to, nor the frequent difappointments

I
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1 nauil endure. Behold z few more yeirs,

and that grand coloiTus is no more to be

feen, than the creatures he overfhatiows. If

I have repofe, and a retreat which I can call

my own, why feek for more in this life ?

Remember the uncertainty of life, and re-

ftrain thy hand from evil. He that was

yefterday a king, behold him dead, and the

beggar is better than he.

Life is fiiort and uncertain; we have not 133
a moment to lofe : Is it prudent to throw a-

way any of our time in tormenting oUrfelves

or others, when we have fo little for honeft

plcafures ? Forgetting our weaknefs, we ftir

up mighty enmities, and fly to wound as if

we were invulnerable. Wherefore all this

buftle and noife ? Fate hangs over us, and

charges to our account, even thofe days we

fpend in pain. The hour you deftine for

another s death, is perhaps deftined for your

own. The beft ufe of a fhort life is, to make

it agreeable to ourfelves and to others. Have

you caufe of quarrel with your fervant, your

malter, your king, your neighbour ? forbear

a moment, death is at hand, which makes

all equal. What has man to do with wars,

tumults,



tumults, ambuflies ? You would deftroy your

enemy : you lofe your trouble, death will do

your bufmefs while you are at reft. And, af

ter all, when you have got your revenge,

how fhort wiH be your joy, or his pain ?

While we are among men, let us cultivate

humanity ; kt us not be the caufe of fear, nor

of pain, to one another. Let us defpife in

jury, malice, and detraction ; and bear with

an equal mind fuch tranfitory evils. While

we fpeak, while we think, death comes up,

and clofes the fcene.

131 Honefty makes a capital figure in a prince,

becaufe few princes practife it.

CH AP
t

,-

.
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CHAP. VI.-

REFLECTIONS and INFERENCES;

Prom an EfFed to trace its

IN
feveral parts of Scotland, coals in

heaps&quot;

are feen at the door of every peafant

May we not fafely infer from this facl, that,

in thefe parts, there is great plenty of coal ?

Coals are locked up where they are fcarce.

In Hcrefordmire, apples grow in every hedge,

open to all. Does not this evince plenty of

apple-trees in that country ?

If you fee many reapers together in a field,

you may conclude the farms to be
large,,

and the country not well peopled. Where
there are many reapers, diiperfed in fniall

knots through different fieUls, conclude that

the farms are fmall, and the country popu
lous.

I In



In a parifh where the people make a great

buftle about a new minifter, we may fafely

conclude, that there is little induftry in this

parim.

In a great city, benevolence degenerates

into humanity s
and friendfhip into a flight

affeftion. The reafon is, that a great city

affords a wide circle of agreeable acquain

tance ; and that; a man, engaged in fuch a

circle, has no time to fpare for the ftridler

ties of friendfhip.

The furniture of a houfe is an image of

the owner : If gay, fplendid, and expenfive,

we may prefume that fuch is the character

of the proprietor. But, if you fee order

without formality, peace without flavery, and

abundance without profufion, fay wfth con

fidence, that the owner is a man of tafte ami

judgment.

When a man fays in converfation, that it

is fine weather, does he mean to inform you

of the facl: ? Surely not ; for every one

knows it as well as he does. He meaiis to

communicate his agreeable feelings.
r

: . . .

. ; i .,;
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From a Caufe to trace its EfFedts.

^T*.,;b*.i.3i^:

College- oaths, reduced by cuftom tc be a

matter of form merely, are an early initia

tion into loofe manners.

If you find a man who takes it ill to be

thought ignorant of any thing, take it for

granted that he is ignorant of every thing.

For what can more effectually keep a man

ignorant, than to refufe inftru&ion ?

The mode of reclining upon a bed at

meals, derived from Afia to Greece and

Rome, is not friendly to converfation. We
are animated by looks and geftures as much

as by words.

.Gallantry, among the French, fmothers

love, as politenefs does friendmip.

The moft obvious Inference is not

always the true Inference.

In the weft of Scotland, corn-ftacks are

covered with more care and neatnefs than in

the eaft. Would not a ftranger naturally

infer, that the inhabitants are more induf-

I 1 trious ?



trious ? Not fo : It is owing, to .the climate j

for the rain that falls in the weft of Britajn

doubles nearly what falls hi the.eaft 1Vfi ^c

The ancient feats o our nobility and. gen

try would make one believe, that they were

Altogether devoid of tafte.- The.houfe is

placed at the extremity of the e(bte,,or in

the middle of a morafs, or on a rugged rock.

But our forefathers were not at liberty to

{follow their tafte : -They werg objiged to Jfoi-

dy fecunty. The only perfons who were

at liberty to follow tafte wre ekurchmen j

-and we find religious houfes every where, in

the moft delightful fpots.
- - .

Sagacity in decyphering the-real charadlers

of men is extremely ufeful, but extremdy
Tare. Many pafs for being focial and benevo

lent, though they are fond ofcompany merely
from vanity to mine in converfation, Ma

ny, appear good natured and polite, to fhun
4

obloquy. Many afTume a fierce air, to hide

cowardice. And many purchase books, not

for inftru&ion nor amufement, but to be

thought men of knowledge. A man paf-

fe$ for Tjeing avaricious, becaufe he abftains

from



from fuperfluities, in order to relieve the in

digent. Lewis XII. of France was accufed

of avarice, becaufe he would not opprefs his

fubje6ls in order to enrich his courtiers. On
the other hand, a -man is praifed for gene-

rofity, who fcatters with oftentation what

he acquires by injuftice : He makes pom

pous prefents, but forgets to pay his debts.

One woman is difhonoured forever, though

fhe bitterly repents of having been once led

aftray ; while the aflurance of another co

vers her from reproach.

There is no tradition about what time the

bridge of Stirling was erected ; but there is

a ftone in it marked with the year 1 211.

Would not one conclude this to be the date

of the bridge ? But tradition fays, that there

was a former bridge which became ruinous,

and that the ftone mentioned, with many o-

thers, were applied to the new bridge. We
ought to be cautious in our fearches inta

antiquity ; for there is but one paflage to

truth, and error lies on each fide.

n^&quot;b (^ijf^bdi
. I . Qbfer-
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v
ObfervatLons and Reflexions.,^

Barbarians are flayes to cuftom : Polite

pcpple to fa(hions. The Hottentots are an

in dunce of the former : The French of the

latter.
,

Luxury of the table attracts chiefly the

dull and phlegmatic : Perfons ef gaiety foarr b & j

above it.
.

A grerit miftake in choofing a companion

for life, ;
is to lay weight .on the prefent

iasy without confidering what effecl they

&amp;gt;vill produce in the married ft&te. BaOifuk

neis and referve are agreeable in a young
woman 5

but . they make not a capital figure

after ilie is married. On the other hand.
.noil

gaiety; giddinefs, and coquetry, are wonder

fully enticing ; but they are very improper

in a married woman. I knew a young wo

man; frank, honed, and hofpitable j but of

manners a little coarfe and unpolifhed,

Who would choofe for a wife one fa deficient

In delicacy and good breeding ? She found,.

however, a huiband j and regard to him

e her aframe .a mqre ccrrecl behaviour :

^



His politenefs infenfibly grafted itfelf upon

her: He was hofpitable, and fhe made an

excellent fecond.

The kindly and benevolent have com

monly a better opinion of others than the

harfh and fevere j for we naturally judge o-

thers to be like ourfelves. Harmony in a

man?
s own mind, difpofes him to a convic

tion of univerfal harmony, arid of benevo

lent Providence. What then muft the a-

theift be ?

Bodily pain is far from being the fevereft 5

yet to no other pain have we fo great an a-

verfion : Wifely fo ordered for felf-preferva-
.&quot;

tion.

Sitting is the befl pofture for delibera

tion, ftanding for perfuaiion. A judge,

therefore, fhould fpeak fitting : A pleader,

ftanding.

It is pedantry to obtrude frequently and

unfeafonably our own knowledge in com

mon difcourfe, and, in certain articles, to

aflume an air of fuperiority. According
to this definition, a courtier or a foldier

may be guilty of pedantry, as well as a phi-

lofo|)her or a divine. Women are guilty of

pedantry^



pedantry, when they harangue about their

pettycoats, their fans, or their china.

William the Conqueror fwore by God s

fplendour; his fon, William Rufus, by St

Luke s face. Were oaths anciently fo fcarce,

ai to oblige a man to invent one for himfelf,

like a motto or device ?

The ftupendous wall of China is evidence

qf a rich and populous nation. But it is al-

fb evidence of an effeminate nation 1 Men of

courage choofe to defend themfelves by the

fword, not by bulwarks. The walls built by

Hadrian and Severus to defend the Britons

againft the Caledonians, is a certain fymp-

torn that the Romans at that time were in a

declining ftate.

j A
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1 L L U S T R A T I O N S,

HISTORICAL AKD ALLEGORICAL.

I.

TH
E Abbe dc Vateville was a man of

lively imagination, and of warm paf-

fions. Hearing, one day, a fermon on the

fire of hell, he was inftantly feized wkh the

terror of eternal damnation. In order to

mortify his unruly paffions, he became a Ca

puchin friar. But, finding no fufficient mor

tification in this order, he entered into that

of the Carthufians. There he patted three

or four years in a very edifying manner;

but, not being able to drive from his memo

ry the pleafures of the world, he fettled in

the opinion, that to live in the world would

be no obftacle to his falvation. Having laid

a plan for his efcape, he was feized by the

prior in attempting to fcale the wall. To

difengage himfelf, he pulled out his knife,

and



and laid the prior dead at his feet. In the

inn, where he lodged that night, he had a

quarrel with a young French officer. They

went to the field in the morning, and the of

ficer was killed. Vateville, inclining to en-

lift in the troops of the King of Spain, his

matter obtained letters of recommendation

to feveral gentlemen in Madrid. At Per-

pignan, where he flopped fome days, he de

bauched the daughter of his landlord, pro-

miling to marry her as foon as he fliould be

in office. While he was foliciting employ

ment at Madrid, he quarrelled with a cava

lier on the ftreet : They fought by moon

light : The cavalier was killed ; and being

found to be the fon of a grandee, our adven

turer retired to a village where there was a

nunnery, to the abbefs of which he had let

ters of recommendation. He told her his

adventure, and fuggefted to her the neceflity

of hiding till the matter fhould be forgot.

The abbefs received him with great civility,

and permitted him to converfe with the

nuns at the grate. He fell in love with one

of the nuns, young and handfome, who had

; bean



been thrufb into the nunnery againft her incli-.&quot;

nation. It was not difficult to gain her hearty

and they made fhlft to meet fometimes with

out being obfrructed by the grate. The in

trigue being.-difcovered, he was bitterly re*

proached by the abbefs for his ingratitude.

He fhed many tears, and appeared to be a

fincere penitent. Her advice war, that he

flh.ould flip off privately ; and {he even gave

him money for his journey. He wrote to

his nun, with an offer to marry her : She

made her efcape, and flew to his arms. They
got to Lifbon without being difcovered.

where they found a {hip ready to fail for

Smyrna. He fold his horfe, bought fome

merchant-goods, and agreed with the cap-
tain for his paffage. The captain treated

him with great civility, chiefly on the lady s

account, who touched his heart. She ap

peared fo fond of her luifband, that he loft

all hopes ; but he efteemed her the more on
that account.

Having landed at Smyrna, Vateville was

warmly recommended by the captain to his

acquaintance. In this city the lady fell ill,

and died, leaving her hufband inconfolablr.

K He



He fet out for Gonftaniinople, procured- a

comm-iilioli in the troops of the Grand Seig

nior; and, by his vigilance, activity, and in-

ilnuation, became the chief favourite of th-2

Aga his captain, who perfiiadcd him to turn

Mahometan, an a fure road to preferment.

lie was warmly recommended by the Aga ;

and, by his means, obtained a confidera-ViS

pcnl in ihs army. His appointments enabled

him :o purchafe five or fix female Caves,

7r.:h whom he lived much at his eafe. Af

ter puffing feventeen or eighteen years in

this indolent fort of life, his patron was dif-

graced, and turned out of office, Vatevifle

tov.nd it Decefiary to take new meafares. Re-

foiving to leave a country where he had- no

longer any Tprote&ion nor hope of
&quot;prefer

ment, he wrote a letter to the Pope, {ignify-

ing, that he was flung with reinbrfe of con-

icience, and that, with permiffion of Iw

Holinefs, he was refolved to return to- L;j

own country, and die a good Chriftiiin. An

other, letter he wrote to the King of -

Spaii: ,

demanding an employment that would ylclu

him eighteen thoufand livrcs yearly,, .tl.e

fame he enjoyed among the Tark 1

?. At . flic-

fame



iame time, he wrote to the Emperor s gene

ral in Hungary, that, upon obtaining a fa

vourable refponfe from the Pope and the

King of Spain, he would betray into the ge

neral s hands four thoufand Turks, who were

under his command. The Emperor being at

that time at war with the Grand Seignior,

gladly embraced Vatcville s offer, and ob

tained for him all he demanded. VatevilJe

led his troops into an ambufcade, and they

were all taken prifoners. Vateville returned

to Franche Conte, the place of his nati

vity, where he pafled mod of his time ia

hunting and deftroying noxious animals,

He was fond of good cheer j
but be flowed

on charity all he could fpare from living,

He fettled penilons on two furgcons for ta

king care of the poor. . He entertained two

fchoolmafters for educating the poor boys and

girls in the neighbourhood , and he gave a

penfion to an advocate for affifting him in

accommodating differences among his neigh

bours. He was both fevere and.fudden in

his punifhments j otherwife eafy in his tem-

per j a good neighbour, juft, and benevolent.

It is reported, that he died in firm hopes of

K 2 para-
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paradife; being per fuadect that Ills &quot;fincVre

penitence woujd procure him God s pardoa
Sov his crimes*

2

.

At the fiege of Namur by the allies, there
,

,
,, ,

were m the ranKS of the company command-

by Captain Pinccnt, in Colonel Frederick

Hamilton s regiment, one Unmon, a cor

poral, and one Valentine, a private centi-

uel : There happened between thefe two men
a difpute about a matter of love, which, up
on tome aggravations, grew to an irrecoh-

crlcable hatred. Unnion being the officer

fef Valentine, took all opportunities even to

ftrike his rival, and profefs the fpite and re

venge which moved him to it. The centi-

nei bore it without reiiftence ; but frequently

fa id, he would die to be revenged of that

fyfanti They had fpent whole months thus,

dne injuring, the other complaining ; when,

in the midft of this rage towards each other,

they were commanded upon the attack of the

caftle, where the corporal received a iliot in

the thigh, and fell. The French preffing

on,



on, and he expecting to be trampled to

called out to his enemy, Ah, Valentine! can

you leave me here ? Valentine immediately

ran back, and, in the midft of a thick fire of

the French, took the corporal upon his back,

and brought him through all that danger as

far as the Abbey of Salfine, where a cannon-

ball took off his head : His body fell under

his enemy whom he was carrying off. Un-

nion immediately forgot his wound, rofe up*

tearing his hair, and then threw himfelf up

on the bleeding carcafe, crying, Ah, Valen

tine ! was it for me who have fo barbaroufly

ufed thee, that thou haft died ? I will not

live after thee. He was not by any means

to be forced from the body, but was remo

ved with it bleeding in his arms, and at

tended with tears by all their comrades, who

knew their enmity. When he was brought

to a tent, his wounds were dreiTed by force j

but the next day, ftill calling upon Valentine,

and lamenting his cruelties to him, he died

in the pangs of remorfe and defpair.
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Captain R. being taken prifoner by the

French Indians at a battle in North-Ameri*

ca, was carried to their town to be facrifked

in the ufual barbarous manner. He was tied

to a Hake, and. on the verge of the mod cruel

tortures, when an old Indian of authority

Starting up, reprived him from death, and

took him for a {lave. His treatment was

humane, and his fervhude tolerable. A year

and a half pafled in this manner, when an.

engagement happened between the Engliili

and Indians. The old man taking the Cap
tain to an eminence, addrefled him as fol

lows :. My friend i You fee the men of your
4
country are going to attack us. You have li-

* vtd with me a year and a half: You came

.

* to me totally ignorant ; but I have made. a

* man of you. I have taught, you to build

*
canoes, to kill beaver3 to hunt, and to fcalp

*

your enemy ; Are you not obliged to me ?

The Captain expreffing his gratitude, the

.&quot;Indian nfked him, H^vc you a father?

* I believe he is li^jng, replied .the Captain.

Poor



* Poor man! I pity him. Know I was once

* a father ! my fon fell at my fide, fell glori-

oufly covered with wounds ; but I reven-

ged his death ; I fcalped and then killed

c his enemy. Making here a paufe, he pro-

ceeded : Behold that fun ! with what a

*
brightnefs it mines to you. Since that day

* a cloud has darkened all its radiance in my
*

eyes. See that tree, pointing to a magno
*

lio, which blooms fo fair for you ; to me
* it has loft all its beauty. Go return to

your father. Let the fun fhine with all its

4
brightnefs for him, and the tree appear in

* all its beauty.
sd) gaiAi.? rtfriii v..

^lOiajUffl
titttf

-loi 8 mid b6hyilj%$/ .j^rws.rrra n;* oi aicJ
/fe&amp;gt;

la n&amp;gt;m mijusf se-Ti .- ^iri-ji (^

A fovereign, in a progrefs thro his king

dom, was informed, in one of his capital

towns, of a fingular faft, That one of the

inhabitants, a man of feventy years old^ had

never been without the walls. The man was

called to the King ; and, being poor, obtain

ed a penfion ; but, upon the following pro-

vifidn, That he fhould forfeit his penfion if

ever he fet fob* out
1

of the town. But here

even



even euftom could not prevail over love of

liberty : The man did not continue long at

cafe ; his confinement became infupportable^

and- he loft his penfion in fix months*

-

.

Tiaie pretorian bands- were at firft billetted

through the city of Rome. It was Sejanus

wha contrived barracks for them. And the

following reafon is given by Tacitus,
( That

*- their union might infpire them with cou~

rage, and. others with fear.

,

, The cruelty and wickednefs of Tiberjus

became ,a , punimment upon himfelf; npr

could lie refrain expreffing to the, fenate .tljp

agonies of his mind. Tacitus obferves, that,

in the fame manner as the body is torn with

lafhes, the mind is torn with lufl and.

Dionyfius, tyrant of Syracufe, was always

bewraying his unhappinefs. Damocles-, one

o
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of hrs flatterers, defcanting upon his magni

ficence, his power, his riches ; Dionyfius faid

to him, .Thefc things feem to delight you ;

f make -a trial of my place, by way of expe-
c riment. Damocles was inftantly arrayed

in a purple robe, was attended by the King s

guards ; to him all bowed the knee, and in

every refpecl he was treated as King. In the

rnidft of his pomp, Dionylius ordered a naked

fword to be hung from the ceiling, by a horfe

hair, directly over the royal throne, where

Damocles was fitting at a feaft. From that

moment Damocles loft his ftomach, his joy

vanifhed, and he begged to be reftored to

the fecurity of his former condition. Dio

nyfius thus tacitly acknowledged, that his

happinefs was poifoned by a conftant terror

he was under, of the puniminent he defer-

ved for his cruelty and injuftice.

a .-

7-

A cat having devoured a favourite bu!I~

finch, overheard her mafter threatening

death the moment he could find her. In

this diftrefs, (he preferred a prayer to Jupi

ter j
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terj vowing, if he would deliver her from

her prefent danger, that never, while .(he li

ved, would fhe eat another bird. Soon there

after a bat moft invitingly flew into the

room upon pufs purring &quot;in a window. Th^

difficulty was how to a& upon fo tempting
an occafion : Appetite prefTed hard on the

one fide, and the VQW on the other. At

length a diftinction removed all difficulties,

by leading her to this determination, that as

a bird it was unlawful prize, but as a moiife

flie might confcientioufly eat it.

8.

Rhadamiftus plotting, by favour of the

Romans, to get polTeiiion of the kingdom of

his uncle Mithridates, got the King raider

his power by the ftrongeft protections of

friendlhip, promifing that he fhould run no

riik either of poifon or the fword. Rhada-

miftus kept his v/ord in the literal fenfe, by

ftifling the King to death,

the Paeonian being reproaichetl as

cruel, for pulling down a rieft of young fpar-

rows 5
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rows, and killing them, juftiHed himfelf, fay~

ing, that Uiefe little creatures never ccafed

accufing him falfely of bis father s murder.

And thus was the parracide difcovered,which

had been perpetrated in the moft iecret man*

fler
fctfl

r..j 7&amp;lt;ov afo Ime plfr &amp;gt;n$

jtei l tv^ 5 i 0ri
u *

Upon the flight of the Perflans after the

battle of Arbela, Quintus Curtius relates,

that a number of them were drowned in the

river Lycus. He adds the following reflec

tion, That, in fhunning, any danger, it is

common to run headlong into a greater. For,

fays he, when fear has once filled the mind,

there is no room for another pafiion, not

even for one of the fame kind. We are

blind to all dangers fave what at firft raifed

our terror.

An old man fatigued with a burden of

flick?, threw it down pe^vifhly, calling up

on death t deliver him from a miferabie life f

Death



)

life. Death came prefently, in his wonted

ghaftly form, defiring to know the gentle

man s commands :
*
Only, Good Sir, that

you ll do me the favour to help me on with

* my burden again.

An afs, in a hard winter, wifhed for a

little warm weather, and a mouthful of frefli

grafs. The warm weather and the frem

grafs came ; but with them fo much toil,

that the afs grows quickly as lick of the

fpring as he had been of the winter. His

drudgery increafing in the fummer, he fan

cies he mall never be well till autumn come ;

but in autumn, with carrying apples, grapes,

fewel, winter-proviflons, he is in a greater

hurry than ever. His laft prayer is for win

ter again, that he may take up his reft where

he began his complaint.

A fat parfon, who had long dofed over

fermons in his pulpit, and ftrong beer in his

parlour, happened one Sunday, after a plen

tiful crop of tithes, to exert himfelf mightily.

His text was, the patience of Job. Deeply

imprefTed with his own difcourfe, he, for

the



the, firft time acknowledged to las fpouf? a.t

fupper, that he was fomewhat choleric, but

that hereafter he was refolved to pra&ife

himfelf what he had preached to others. But,

now, my jewel, lays he, let us refrefli oiir-

felves with a fip of the bed. Remember

the favourite barrel, may not this be a pro

per time to give it vent ? The obedient wife,

raviihed with his good humour, flew to the

cellar. But, alas, the barrel was ftaved, and

quite empty. What fhculd (he do ? There

was no hiding. My dear, faid me, with de~

fpair in her eyes, what a fad accident has

happened ! I am forry, replied the parfon,

gravely, if any one has met with a misfor

tune ; for my part, if it relate to me, I am
refolved to bear it with Chriftian. patience.

But where is the beer all this while 1

?

*
Alaxk-a-day, that is the very thing. How

( it has happened, I cannot underOand, but

* it is all iwimming on the ground. What

do pious refolutions avail, when the hour of

temptation comes ? The parfon fell into a

violent- paffion, raved, exclaimed. My life,

fays (he, do bu fc

reflect upon your fermon,

think of the patience of Job. Job, faid he^
L don t
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don t talk to me of Job s patience ; Job ne

ver had a barrel of fuch beer.

12,

At the fisge of Cremona, its beautiful am-

pitheatre was reduced to afhes ; by what acci

dent, whether by the fire of the befiegers or

befieged, was uncertain. The inhabitants of

the colony, low minds being prone to fufpi-

cion, believed it to be done by fome of their

eighbours, through envy of a ftrufture, the

moft capacious of the kind in Italy. Taci

tus relating this accident f, obferves, that,

during the fiege, while the city was threat

ened with greater misfortunes, the deftruc-

tion of this edifice was little regarded, but

that, after the citizens were reftored to fe-

curity, they mourned the lofs, as if nothing

more fatal could have befallen them.

3-

One afking a lazy young fellow, what made

him lie in bed fo long ? I am bulled, fays he, in

hearing

f H ft.-r. 1 :,
v5

a i.
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hearing counfel every morning. Induftry

advifes me to get up, Sloth to lie ftill ; and

fo they give me twenty reafons pro and con.

It is my part to hear what is faid on both

fides ; and by the time the caufe is over, din

ner is readv.

14.

La Motif, /. 5. Fab. 17.

MARTIN
fervoit un financier.

Un jeune etudiant etoit le fils du

maltre ;

Et le valet et Tecolier

Etoient ainis autant qu on le peut etre.

Parfois enfemble ils raifonnoient :

De quoi 5 des maUres et des peres.

Sur le tapis fans cefie ils les tenoient.

Les maitres font de vrais Corfaires,

Difoit Martin ; jamais aucun egard pour nous ;

Aucune humanite : penfent-ils que nous

fommes

Des chiens, et qu eux feuls ils font

hommes ?

L 7. Des
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Des travaux accablans, des menaces, des

coups,

Cela cous vient plus fouvant que nos

Quelle maudite engeance \ Eh F rnon pauvre

Martin,

Les peres font-ils moins fauvages ?

Difcit 1 etudiant. Reprimandes fans fin,

Importune morale, ennuyeux verbiages :

Fous qu ils font du foir au matin,

Us voudroient nous voir toujours fages.

Fortjant nos inclinations,

Vcut-on etre d epee ? ils nos veulent de robe :

Quelqne penchant qu on ait, il faut qu on s y

derobe,

Pour ceder a leurs vifions.

Non, il n eft point d efpece plus mauvaife

Qu^e 1 efpece de pere, infifte Tecolier.

Et Martin foutenant fa thefe,

Pour les maitres veut parier.

Auffi long-temps qu*enfemble ils demeure-

rent,

Ce fut leur unique entretien.

Mais enfin ils fe ieparerent 5

Chacun fit route a part. Martin acquit du

bien,
D em-



D emplois en emplois fit fi bien

Qu il devint financier lui-meme j

Eut des maifons ; que dis-je ? cut des pa*-

lais ;

Table exquife et d un luxe extreme,

Grand equipage, et peuple de valets.

L ecolier d autre part hcrite de fon pere ;

Augmente encor fes biens ; prcnd femme ;

a des enfans 5

Le temps coule; ils font deja grands :

Martin devenu riche, il le fit fon compere :

Auffi bons amis qu autrcfois,

Us raifonnoient encor. Quelle etoit leur

matiere ?

Les valets, les enfans. O la pefante croix,

Dit Monfieur de la Martiniere,

(Car le nom de Martin etoit cru de trois

doigts) ;

Quel fardeau que des domefliques !

ParefTeux, ne craignant ni menaces, ni coups,

Voleurs, traitres, menteurs, et medifans ini-

ques,

Ils mangent notre pain et fe mocquent de

nous.

1 L 3 Ah!:
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Ah ! d it le per de famille,

Parlez-moi des eiifans , voila le vrai chagrin.

Us ne valent tous rien, autant garden quc

fillc ;

L une eft une coquette, et Tautre un libertia.

Nul refpeft, nulle obeiflance ;.

Nous nous tuons pour eux, point de recon-

noifTance.

Quand mourra-t-il ? ils attendent 1 in-

Et fe trouvent alors debarafTez d autant.

Ces gens euflent mieux fait peut-etre

De n accufer que riiomme, et non point ks

etats :

II n efi bon valet ni bon maitre,

Bon pere, ni bon fils j,
raauvais dans tous les-

cas :

II fuit la paffion, HnterSt^ le caprice ;

Ne laifie a la raifon aucune autorite :

Et femblable a lui-meme en fa diverilte,

Ceft tovijoups egale injuftice.
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La Motie, /. 2. fab. p.

DEUX
de ces gens coureurs du monde;

Qui n ont point aflez d yeux, et qui

voudroient tout voir ;

Qui pour dire, j ai vu, je le dois bien fpavoir,

Feroient vingt fois toute la terre ronde ;

Deux voYageurs, nlmporte de leur nom5

Chemln faifant dans les champs d Arabic,

Raifonnoient du cameleon f.

L animal fingulier [ difoit Tun : de ma vie

Je n ai vu fon pareil ; fa tete de poiffon,

Son petit corps lezard, avec fa longue queuc^

Ses quatre pattes a trois doigts,

Son pas tardif, a faire une toife par mois,

Par deflfus tout, fa couleur bleue.

Alte-la, dit 1 autre ; il eft verd :

De mes deux yeux je Tai vu tout a Taife,

II etoit au foleil, et la gofier ouvert,

D prenoit fon repas d air pur . . Ne vous d-

plaife,

Reprit

f Ce qu on dit ici da cameleon eft rapptttc par le*
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Reprit i autre, il eft bleu ; je 1 ai v(j micux

que vous,

Quoique ce fut a rombre : ilcftverdi bleu,
vous dis-je :

Dementi j puis injure ; alloient venir ks

coups, **-^.

Lorfqu il arrive iin tiers. Eh ! MefTieurs5

quel vertige !

Hola done ; calmez-vous un peu.

Volontiers, dit 1 un d euxj mais jugez la

querelle

Sur le cameleon
; fa couleur, quelle eft-elle ?

Monfieur veut qu il fbit verdj moi je dis

qu il eft bleu.

Soyez d accord, il n eft ni Fun ni i autre,,
Dit le grave arbitre, il eft noir.

A la chandelle, hier au foir,

Je Fexaminai bien ; je 1 ai pris, il eft ndtre/
Et je le tiens encor dans mon mouehoir.

Non, difent nos mutins, non, je puis vous

repondre

Qu il eft verd; qu il eft bleu; j y donnerois-

moq fang..

Noir, infifte le juge 5 alors, pour les con-

fondre,

51 ouvre le mouchoir, et Tanfhial fort blanr.

Voila
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Voifa trois etonnez, les plaideurs et Tarbitre;

Ne 1 etoient-ils pas a bon litre ?

Allez enfans, allez, dit le cameleon j

Voz avez tous tort et raifon.

Croycz qu il eft des yeux auffi bons que l$

votres ;

Dites vos jugemens ; mais ne foyes pas fous

Jufijiz
a vouloir y foumettre les autrcs.

Tout eft cameleon pour vous.

1 6.

Freinfliemlus, in his Supplement to Qum-
tus Curtius, informs us, that the Perfians,

who had been terrified with the fortune and

warlike preparations of Philip of Macedon,

were laid afleep by his death, contemning

the youth and inexperience of Alexander ;

but that the repeated news of his vi&ories

drove them to the other extreme, and infpi-

red them with terror, not more bounded than

their contempt had been formerly. This is

an inftance of what may be termed vibra

tion of paffion, riling, pendulum- like, on the

one
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one fide, to the fame height from which it

falls on the other.

It muft appear (ingular, that the Parifians,

an immenfe body of people, could, merely

upon account of difference in religious prin

ciples, be animated with fuch hatred againft

their lawful fovereign, as to fuffer, with pa

tience, the utmoft diftrefles in the long liege

they endured anno 1590. Vaft numbers

died of famine, and the dead became the

ordinary loo? J of the living. Davila informs

us, that it was a common practice among
the German foldiers who guarded the town,

to kill children and eat them. ^And yet t

dining that fevere profecution, not a whif-

pr.- of yielding, though they were offered

all fecurity for their religion. The Duke of

Parma raifed the fiege ; and, after his return

to Flanders, the fiege was converted into a

blockade, which preventing any regular

fupplies, reduced the Farifians to confider-

able flraits, though far from what they had

formerly fuffered. It was during this time

of



of moderate perfecution, that they loft cou

rage, became impatient, and were willing to

fubmit upon any reafonable terms. When
the town was vigaroufly attacked, the inha

bitants were not Icfs vigorous in its defence,

and their obftinacy was inflamed by bigotry

and hatred to the reformed religion. Du

ring the blockade, being fuffered to live idle,

they had nothing to animate their oppofi-

tion ; and as, in the interval betwixt the fiege

and the blockade, they had tafted of plenty,

they could not think without abhorrence up
on their former miferies.

The Jews, while they fuffered the fevered

perfecution in all Chriftian countries, con

tinued obftinate in their religion. In Eng
land, being now treated with humanity, they

daily become converts to Chriflianity ; not

being able to bear with patience the flight

contempt their religion lies under, nor the

imfociablenefs of their ceremonies, which o-

blige them to eat feparately from others.

1 8.
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18.

A merchant at fea alked the flapper what

death his father died ? My father, fays the

fkipper, my grandfather, and my great

grandfather, were all drowned. Well, re

plies the merchant, anc\ are not you afraid

of being drowned too ? Pray, fays the other,

what death did your father, grandfather, and

great-grandfather die ? All in their beds,

fays the merchant. Very good, fays the

Ikipper, and why fhould I be afraid of go

ing to fea, ^nore than you are of going to

bed?

19.

To fhow how much nations are attached

to their cuftoms, Herodote relates, that Da

rius King of Perfia having aflembled the

Greeks who were under his command, de

manded of them, what money they would

take to eat the dead bodies of their parents,

as the Indians did : And it being anfwered,

that it was not poffible they ever could aban

don thcmfelves to fo great inhumanity, the

King,
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King, in the prefence of the fame Greek%
demanded of fome Indians, what money

they would take, to burn the dead bodies of

their parents, as the Greeks did. Hie In

dians expreffing the utmoft horror, intreated

the King to impofe upon them any thing lefs

unjufl.

Ths aged among the Hottentotes are

treated with great humanity fo long as they

can do any work ; but, when they can no

longer crawl about, they are thruft out of

the fociety, and put in a folitary hut, there

to die of age, or hunger, or to be devoured

by wild beads. If you expoftulate with the

Hottentotes about this cuflom, they are a-

ftoniilied you ihould think it inhuman. s Is

it not a cruelty/ they afk,
&amp;lt; to fuffcr per-

4 fons to languifh out an uncomfortable old

s
age, and not put an end to their mifery, by

putting an end to their days ? We think it

1 the greateft humanity to haften the con-

* cluHofl of fuch a life.

M 20.
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2O.

Profperity in the greater part of men fof-

ters pride, and adverfity, humility. Upon
a firm and magnanimous temper their ef-

fec&quot;ls are dire&ly oppofite : Profperity is at

tended with moderation, adverfity with pride,

and fometimes infolence. Scipio Africanus,

in the very blaze of his glory, utterly rejeft-

cd certain honours decreed him by the peo

ple, becaufe thefe honours were contrary to

law. Bat the fame Scipio, in adverfity,

when the popular clamour turned againft

him, infolently trampled upon law, by re-

fufing to fubmit to a fair trial. And he

went fo far as to violate the facred tribuni-

tian power, when the tribunes were execu

ting the praetor s fentence againft his bro

ther.

Prometheus formed man of the fin eft clay,

and animated him with celeftial fire. He

gave him the courage cf the lion, the fubtil-

ty of the fox, the providence of the ant, and

the
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the induftry of the bee : He difcovered to

him the metals hid in the bowels of the

earth, and (hewed him their feveral ufes : He

taught him to till the ground, to build hou-

fes, to cover hi rnfelf with garments, to com

pound medicines, to heal wounds, and to

cure difeafes ; to construct {hips., to crofs the

feas, and to communicate to every country

the riches of all : In a word, he endued him

with fenfe and memory, with fagacity and

invention, with art and fcience : And, to

crown all, he gave him an infight into fu

turity. But, alas ! this laft gift,
inftead of

improving, deftroyed all the former. Fur-

niihed with all the means cf happinefs, man

was miferable; being incapable of enjoying

prefent good, becaufe of his knowledge and

dread of future evil. Prometheus, in pain

fdr his workmanihip, refolved to remedy

this misfortune : He immediately reflored

man to a capacity of happinefs, by depriving

him of preference, and giving him hope in

its ftead.

M 2
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John Commenius, Emperor of Trebifond,

c-n his death-bed, left his Ton and heir, a

child not four years old, under the tuition

cf his brother David. David, an ambitious

prince, being tempted by this favourable op

portunity, feized the crown, after putting

his nephew to death. But he did not long

enjoy, the purchafe of an aft fo perfidious.

He was attacked by Mahomet emperor of the

Turks ; and, after being led prifoner to Con-

{lantinople, it was left in his choice to die,

or to change his religion. Confldering the

character of this man, could one forefee that

he would rather die than become a Maho

metan ? From this example we fee, that am
bition may prevail over confcience, and yet

that ccnfcience may prevail over the fear of

Among the captives taken by Mahomet

thf; Great upon the furrender of Negropont,

was Anne Erizzio, a young Venetian. Ma

homet, charmed with her beauty, made an

offer cf his heart. The hdy refolutely faid,

that
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that flic was a Chriftian, and a virgin ; and

that fhe abhorred more than death the de

baucheries of his feraglio, and the impoifon-

ed fmoothnefs of his promifes. All means

were ufed in vain to gain her. Magnificent

habits, coftly jewels, were rejected with dif-

dain. Mahomet, irritated with unexpected

refiftance, fell from love to hatred, and cut

off her head in a tranfport of fury. And

thus our heroine, by the facrifice of a frail

life, acquired immortal glory.

23-

Hence that beautiful fentiment of Te

rence, in the Eunuch, where he makes Chae-

rea fay, after enjoying his miftrefs,
* Nunc-

1 ternpus profefto eft,, cum perpeti me pof-

fum interfici ; ne vita aliqua hoc gaudi*

um contaminet aegritudine/ And Caefar,

after attaining all his wifhes, and fubduing

his country, (poke indifferently about life,

Se fatis vel ad naturam vel ad gloriam vi--

** xiffe.
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24

Vertot reports of Mahomet the.Great, that

tho* he had conquered two empires, twelve

kingdoms, and about three hundred cities ;

yet thefe were fo far from fatisfying his am

bition, that, toward the clofe of his life, he

was deeply engaged in new enterpriies. This

is vouched by the infcription he ordered to

be engraved upon his tomb, which, without

the lead hint of his former victories, is as fol

lows :
c My ambition was the conqueft of

c Rhodes and cf proud Italy/ None of our

paflions are fo oppreffive and tyrannical as

ambition and avarice. They know no end5

iiid are never to be fatis.fied..

2-

A folemn owl, puffed up with tsflity,

fat repeating her fcreams at midnight from

the hollow of a blafted oak, Arid where

fore, fays ihe, this a\vful filence, unlefs it be

to favour my fuperior melody ? Sur-eiy the

groves are hu(hed in expectation of my.

and when I Cng all nature lifiens.

An
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An echo refunding from an adjacent rock,

replied,
&amp;lt; All nature liftens. The nightin

gale, refumed fhe, has ufurped the fovereign-

ty by night : Her note indeed is mufical, but

mine is Tweeter far. The echo replied again,
c Sweeter far. Why, then, am I diffident,

continued (he, to join the tuneful choir ? The

echo repeated,
c

Join the tuneful choir.*

Roufed by this fhadow of approbation, fhe

mingled her hootings with the harmony of

the grove. Bnt the tuneful fongfters, dif-

gufted with her noife, and affronted with her

impudence, unanimoufly drove her from their

ibciety.

26.

Nicotris, Queen of Babylon, ordered a

monument to be raifed for her with the fol

lowing infcription : If any king who reigns

&amp;lt; in Babylon after me, fhall be in diftrefs for

&amp;lt; want of money, let him open this fepul-

&amp;lt; chre, and take what is needful. But let

him net difturb my afhes, un]efs he be

&amp;lt;

really in want ; for it will be a violation.

The fejmlchre remained, untouched till the

king-
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kingdom came to Darius fon of Hyftafpes.

His avarice having moved him to open the

monument, he found nothing but the dead

body, with the following words :
f Your a-

* varice has procured you infamy inffcead of

* riches. Had you not been infatiable, you
* would not have violated the fepulchres of

* the dead.

A certain farmer having a choice apple-

tree in his orchard, made an annual prefent

to his landlord of the fruit that grew on it.

The landlord was fo fond of the apples, that

nothing would ferve him but to have the

tree tranfplanted into his own garden. The

tree, upon the removal, withered and died.

27.

Hefliam, the fifteenth Califf of the Sara

cens, was an able flatefman, active, and in-

duftrious : But he was avaricious, and fel-

dbm with-held by juftice from robbing his

people. El Makin, an Arabian author, re

lates, that never CalifF was pofTefled of fo

much tapeflry, nor of fo many robes and gar

ments*.
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ments. Six hundred camels, fays that au

thor, were employed to carry his wardrobe,

of which a thoufand girdles, and ten thou

fand fhirts, made a part. Waled, his nephew,

ambitious of reigning, had not patience till

death fhould make way for him. Having
received certain intelligence that Heihani

was pad recovery, he difpatched fome of his

confidents to Damafcus, that they might

take pofleffion of the royal treafure, in his

name. One day, Hefham having got a lit

tle refpite, called for a fum out of his trea-

fury, which he wanted to difpofe of. Find

ing that accefs was refufed, he exclaimed, in

deep concern,
&amp;lt; Oh God ! have I been amaf-

f

ling wealth all my life, not for myfelf, but

for Waled ! Thefe were his laft words ; for

grief and indignation broke his heart. He
was fcarce dead, when his houfe was plunder

ed fo effectually, that none of the utenfils ne-

cefTary for warning his body, according to

the oriental cuftorn, were left. This prince,

fa uncommonly fond of hoarding, left this

world in as great want of necefTaries as the

moft wretched of his fubjects.

iT?r?oi* fl^ tl 28,
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The French/ obferves Seifel, have al-

e
ways been free in exprefiing their thoughts

of all men ; and even of their princes, not

*
only after their death, but when alive, and

* fometimes even in their prefence. Louis

XII. being dangeroufly ill, was reprefented

on the ftage pale and languid, and furround-

ed with phyficians confulting about his dif-

eafe. They agreed upon a doze of portable

gold : He inftantly recovered, and had no

remaining fyftem, but an ardent thirft. Louis,

informed of the fuccefs of that farce, faid

coolly,
* I love much better that my ava-

* rice fhould make my courtiers laugh, than

* that my profufenefs fhould make my peo-
*
pie weep.

A farmer who had lived comfortably up

on his honeft labour and induftry, called his

fons to him upon deathbed, and informed

them that there was a treafure hid in his

vineyard. Immediately upon his death, the

fons
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fons fell to work. They turned the ground

over and over, and not a penny to be found.

But the profit of the next vintage explained

the father s meaning.

,

3-
!r rnff* KJC!

Topal Ofman, who had received his edu

cation in the feraglio, being, in the year 1698,

about the age of twenty-five, was fent with

the Sultan s orders to the Bafhaw of Cairo.

He travelled by land to Said ; and being a-

fraid of the Arabs, who rove about plunder

ing paflengers and caravans, he embarked on

board a Turkiih veiTel bound to Damietta, a

city on the Nile. In this fhort pafFage they

were attacked by a Spanifli privateer, and a

bloody action enfued. Topal Ofman gave

here the firft proofs of that intrepidity, by

which he was fo often fignalized afterwards.

The crew, animated by his example, fought

with great bravery ; but fuperior numbers at

laft prevailed, and Ofman was taken prifoner,

after being dangeroufly wounded in the arm

and thigU.

Ofman s
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Ofman s gallantry induced the Spanifh cap

tain to pay him particular regard : But his

wounds were ftill in a bad way when he

was carried to Malta, where the privateer

went to refit. The wound in his thigh was

the moft dangerous ; and he was lame of it

ever after ; for which he had the name of

Topal) or cripple.

At that time Vincent Arnaud, a native

of Marfeilles, was commander of the port at

Malta ; who, as his buflnefs required, went

on board the privateer fo foon as (lie came

to anchor. Ofman no fooner faw Arnaud,

than he faid to him, ( Can you do a gene-
c rous and gallant action ? Ranfom me, and

c take my word you fhall lofe nothing by it.

Such a requeft from a flave in chains was

uncommon j but the manner in which it

was delivered, made an impreffion upon the

Frenchman ; who turning to the captain of

the privateer, afked what he demanded for

the ranfom. He anfwered 1000 fequins f.

Arnaud turning to the Turk, faid,
c I know

nothing of you ; and would you have

me

f Near L. 500,



{ me riifc icoo fequins on your bare word ?*

Each of us aft in this (replied the Turk)
f with confiftency. I am in chains, and
* therefore try every method to recover my

liberty, and you may have reafon to dif-

&amp;lt; truft thr word of a ftranger, I have no-

4
thing at prefent but my bare word to give

*
you ;

i^r~ o I r-^tend to aflign any reafon

&amp;lt; why )cr :iiould truft to it. I can only fay,

&amp;lt;

that, if you incline to aft a generous partj,

you mail have no reafon to repent. The

commander, upon this, went to make his re*

pori to the Grand Mafter Don Perellos. The
air with which Ofmand delivered himfelf

wrought fo upon Arnaud, that he returned

immediately on board thc Spariifli veflel, and

agreed with the captain for 600 fequins,

which he paid as the price of Ofman s liber

ty. He put him on board a veiFel of his own,

and provided him a furgeon, with every

thing neceifary for his entertainment and

cure.

Ofman had mentioned to his benefactor,

that he might wmc to ^onftantinople for

the money he had advanced ; but, finding

himfelf in the hands of a man whohaci truft-

N ed



ed fo much to his honour, he was embolden

ed to afk another favour; which, was, to

leave the payment of the ranfom entirely to

him. Arnaud difcerned, that in fuch a cafe

things were not to be done by halves. He

agreed to the propofai with a good grace,

and ihowed him every other mark of gene-

roflty and friendfhip. Accordingly Ofman,
fo foon as he was in a condition, fet out a-

gain upon his voyage.

The French colours now protected him

from the privateers. In a ihort time he

reached Damietta, and failed up the Nile to

Cairo. No fooner was he arrived there,

than he delivered i.ooo fequins to the mailer

of the veiTel, to be paid to his benefactor Ar-

nuudj together with fome rich furs ; and he

gave to the mailer himfelf 500 crowns as a

prefent.
He executed the orders of the Sul

tan his matter with the Bafha of Cairo
; and

fetting out for Ccnftantinople, was the firft

who brought the news of his flavery.

The favour received from Arnaud in fuch

circumftances, made an imprefllon upon

generous mind, too deep ever to be eradica

ted. During the whole courfe of his life,

he
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he did not ceafe, by letters and other acknow

ledgments, to teftify his gratitude.

In the 1715, war was declared between

the Venetians and Turks. The Grand Vi

zir, who had projected the invafion of the

Morea, alTembled the Ottoman army near

the ifthmus of Corinth, the only pafs by
which this peninfula can be attacked by
land, Topal Ofman was charged with the

command to force the pafs ; which he not

only executed fuccefsfully, but afterwards

took the city of Corinth by a/Fault. For this

fervice he was rewarded, by being made a

bafha of two tails. The next year he ferved

as lieutenant-general under the Grand Vizir,

at the fiege of Corfu, which the Turks were

obliged to abandon. Ofman ftaid three days

before the place, to fecure and conduct the

retreat of the Ottoman troops.

In the 1722, he was appointed Serafkier fy

and had the command of the army in the

Morea. When the confuls of the different

nations came to pay their refpecls to him in

N ^ this

General in chief.
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thrs quality, he diffcinguifhed the French by

peculiar marks of kindnefs and protection.

Inform Vincent Arnaud, fays he, that I

* am the fonder of my new dignity, as it

* enables me to ferve him. Let me have his

* fon in pledge of our friendfhip, and I will

4
charge myfelf with making his fortune.

Accordingly, Arnaud s fon went into the

Morea, and the Serafkier not only made him

prefents, but granted him privileges and ad

vantages in trade, which foon put him in a

way of acquiring an eftate.

Topal Ofman s parts and abilities foon

raifed him to a greater command. He was

made a bafha of three tails, and beglerbeg

of Romania, one of the greateft govern

ments in the empire, and of the greateft im

portance by its vicinity to Hungary.

His refidence during his government was

at Nyfla. In the year 1727, Vincent Ar-

nauci and his fon waited upon him there,

and were received with the utmoft tender-

nefs. Laying afide the baiha and governor,

he embraced them, caufed them to be ferved

with fherbet and perfumes, and made them

fit upon the fame fopha with himfelf ; ,an

honour
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honour but rarely beftowed by a ba/ha of the

firft order, and hardly ever to a Chriftian,

After thefe marks of diftindlion, he fent them

away loaded with prefents.

In the great revolution which happened at

Conftantinople anno 1730, the Grand Vizir

Ibrahim perifhed. The times were fo tumul

tuary, that one and the fame year had feen

no fewer than three fucceffive vizirs. In

September 1731, Topal Ofman was called

from his government to fill this place j which

being the higheft in the Ottoman empire,

and perhaps the higheft that any fubjecl

m the world enjoys, is always dangerous,
and was then greatly fo. He no fooner arri

ved at Conftantinople to take pofTeffion

of his new dignity, than he defired the

French ambaflador to inform his old bene

factor of his advancement ; and that he

fhould haften to Conftantinople, while things .

remained in the prefent fituation ; adding,
that a Grand Vizir fcldom kept long in his

ftation.

In the month of January 1732, Arnaud,
*ith his fon, arrived at

Conftantinople from

Malta, bringing with him variety of pre-

N- 3 fents,



fonts, and twelve Turks whom he had ran-

fomed from flavery. Thefe, by command of

the Vizir, were ranged in order before him*

Vincent Arnaud, now feventy-two years of

age, with his fon, were brought before To-

pal Ofman Grand Vizir of the Ottoman em

pire. He received them in the prefence of

the great officers of ftater with the utmoft

marks of affection. Then turning to thofc

about hiii}, and pointing to. the ranfomed

Turks :
*
Behold, fays he? thefe your bre-

*
thren, now enjoying the fweets of liberty,

* after having groaned in flavery : This

* Frenchman is their deliverer. I was my-
felf a flave, loaded with chains, ftreaming

1 in blood, and covered with wounds : This.

-

is the man who redeemed and faved me j

4 this is my matter and benefactor : To him,

I am indebted for life, liberty, fortune, and
&amp;lt;

every thing I enjoy. Without knowing
* me, he paid foe me. a large ranfom. fent me

away upon my bare word, and gave me a.

*
(hip ro carry me. Where is ever a Muf-

s fulman capable of fuch g^neroHty ?

While Ofhian was fpeaking, all eyes were

xed upon Arnaud,, who, held the Grand.

Vizir s



Vizir s hands clofely locked between his own,

The Vizir then alked both father and fon

many queftions concerning their fituation

and fortune, heard their anfwers with kind-

nefs and attention, and then ended with an

Arabic fentence, ALLAH KERIM f. He
made before them the diftribution of the

prefents they had brought, the greateft part

of which he fent to the Sultan, the Sultana

mother, and the Kifler Aga |. Upon which

the two Frenchmen made their obeifance,

and retired.

After this ceremony was over, the fon of

the Grand Vizir took them to his apart

ments, where he treated them with great

kindnefs. Some time before they left Con-

flantinople, they had a conference in private

with the Vizir, who divefted himfelf of all

ftate and ceremony. He let them under-

ftand, that the nature of his fituation would

not permit him to do as he defired, fince a

minirter ever appears in the eyes of many
to do nothing without a view to bis own

f The providence of God is

J Chief of the black eunuchs,



particular intereft ; adding, that a baflia was

lord and matter of his own province, but that

the Grand Vizir at Ccnftantinople had a

matter greater than himfelf.

He caufed them to be amply paid for the

ranfom of she Turks, and likewife procured

them payment of a debt which they looked

on as defperate. He alfo made them large

prefents in money, and gave them an order

for taking a loading of corn at Salonka ;

which was likely to be very profitable, as the

exportation of corn from that part had been

for a long time prohibited.

As his gratitude was without bounds, his

liberality
was the fame. His behaviour to

his benefactor demonftrated that greatnefs of

foul, which difplayed itfelf in every action

of his life. And this behaviour mutt appear

the more generous, when it is conlidered

what contempt and averfion the prejudices.

of education create in a Turk againft Chrif?

tians..

3 1
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3 1 -

Damon and Pythias were intimate friends.

Darnon being condemned to death by Dio-

nyfius the tyrant, demanded liberty to go
home to fet his affairs in order ; and his

friend offered himfelf bail, fubmitting to

death if Damon mould not return. Every

one was in expectation what would be the

event, .and every one began to condemn Py
thias for fo ram an action. But he, confi

dent of the integrity of his friend, waited the

appointed time with alacrity. Damon, ftrict

to his engagement, returned at the appoint

ed time. Dionyfius, admiring their mu
tual fidelity, pardoned Damon, and prayed

to have the friendfliip of two fuch worthy

men.

At the battle of Philippi, when Brutus,

after the rout of his army, was in hazard of

falling into the hands of his enemies, his bo-

fom-friend Lucilius gave him an opportunity

to efcape, calling out,
&amp;lt; I am Brutus, lead

&amp;lt; me to Antony/ Being conducted to An

tony, he fpoke with great refolution.
c I

have



&amp;lt; have employed this artifice, faid he,
( that

* Brutus might not fall alive into the hands

of hip enemies. The Gods will never

*
permit that fortune fhall triumph fo far o-

* ver virtue. In fpite of fortune, Brutus will

f
always be found, dead or alive, in a fitua-

&amp;lt; tion worthy of his courage. Antony ad

miring the firmnefs of Lucilius, faid to him,
* You merit a greater recompence than it is

in my power to beflow. I have been juft

now informed of the death of Brutus ; and

* as your fidelity to him is now at an end,

* I beg earneftly to be received in his place ;

* Love me as you did him, I wifh no more/

Lucilius engaged himfelf to Antony, and

maintaining the fame fidelity to him that he

had done to Brutus, adhered to him when

be was abandoned by all the world.

A certain magpye was more bufy and

more loquacious than one of his tribe. He

was continually upon the wing, fluttering

from place to place, and feldom appearing

twice together in the fame company. Some

times
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times you faw him with a flock of pigeon^
plundering a field of ripe corn ; anon perch
ed on a cherry-tree with a parcel of torn-

tits ; the next moment, you would be fur-

prifed to find the fame bird engaged with a

flight of crows, and feafting on a carcafe.
He took it one day in his head to vifit an
old raven, who lived retired in a thick wood,
I admire, fays the

prating bird, your ro
mantic fituation, and the wildnefs of thefe
rocks and precipices : I am tranfported with
the murmur of that water-fall, which di#u-
fcs a tranquility furpaffing the joys of public
life : What an agreeable fequeftration from

worldly buftle and impertinence ! what an

opportunity of
contemplating the divine

beauties of nature ! I (hall moft
certainly, my

dear, quit the town-gaities, and for the fake
of thefe rural fcenes, and my friend s agree
able convention, pafs-the remainder of my
days in the folitude he has chofen. Well
Sir, replies the raven, I fcall at all times be
glad to receive you in my old famioned way :

But you and I fhould
certainly prove moft

unfuitable companions. Your whole am-
bition is to {bine in company, and to recom

mend



mend yourfelf by univerfal complaifance :

My greateft happinefs confifts in eafe and

privacy, with the converfation of a few fe-

lecl friends. I prefer a good heart before

the moft voluble tongue ; and though I am

obliged to you for the politenefs of your pro-

feflions, yet. your benevolence is divided a-

mong fo numerous an acquaintance, that

little can remain for thofe you are pleafed to

honour with the name of friends.

33-

A good-natured fpaniel overtook a furly

maftiff as he was travelling the high-road,

Tray, though an entire ftranger to Tyger,

accofted him civilly ,
* and if it would be no

&amp;lt;

interruption, he ftiould be glad to bear

&amp;lt; him company. Tyger, who happened to be

in a mood lefs growling than ufual, accepted

the propofal, and they amicably purfued

their journey together. When they
4

arrived

at the next village, Tyger began to unfetter

his malignant difpofition, by an unprovoked
attack upon every dog he met. The villa

gers fallied forth with great indignation to

refcue
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refcue their refpeftive favourites ; and falling

upon our two friends without diftinftion or

mercy, poor Tray was moft cruelly treated,

for no other caufe but the being found in

bad company.

34-

Alexander had two friends, Hephaeftioc

and Craterus, of different manners. He-

phaeftion, ftudying Alexander s humour, fe-

conded him in affecting the Perfian garb and

cufloms. Craterus, on the contrary, regar

ding his matter s glory, was perpetually ex

horting him to defpife the effeminacy of the

Perfians. Alexander loved Hephaeftion, but

he revered Craterus.

-&quot; v &amp;lt;- /

35-

Ariftoile f affigns a reafbn. Breach of

friendfliip, fays he, is the greateft injury ; for

there, the injury is not only considered, but

alfo the perfon ; and the injury is doubled

by the addition of ingratitude.

O
36,

| Politic 1. r. cap. 7.



In that notable victory which Cyrus the

Perfian obtained over the Aflyrians, Pan-

thca, wife to Abradatas King of the Sufians,

was made a captive 5 and being a lady rec

koned the moft beautiful of Afia, was refer-

ved for Cyrus, by his captains. Her huf-

band was not in the battle, being employ

ed to treat of an alliance betwixt the Afly-

rians and the King of Baclria. Cyrus, cal

ling to him Arafpes, the companion of his

youth, recommended Panthea to his care.

Have you feen this woman, O Cyrus, faid

Arafpes ? Cyrus anfwered, No. But I did,

replied he. When we chofe her for you,

fhe was fitting in her tent, without any dif-

tinguifhing mark or habit, furrounded by

her women. But, defirous to know which

was the miftrefs, we immediately found her

out, though covered with a veil, and looking

on the ground. She got up to receive us,

and we perceived that {he excelled in fta-

ture, in grace, and beautiful fliape. The

cldeft among us addrelTed her in the follow

ing words : Take courage, woman. We
nav



have heard that your hufband is a brave

man ; but now you are referved for one not

inferior to him, in perfon, unclerftanding,

&amp;lt; and power ; for, if there be .in the world

who dcferves admiration, Cyrus is the

&amp;lt; man, and to him you are deftined.
9 The

woman, hearing this, tore her robe, and,

accompanied with her fervants, fet up a la

mentable cry. Upon this, part of her face

was discovered, and her neck and hands.

And be it known to you, Cyrus, that we 11

thought never was produced fuch another

woman. Therefore, by all means, you muft

fee her. Cyrus anfwered, That now hs was

refoived againft it. Why fo ? feid the young

man, Becaufe, faid Cyrus, if, upon hearing

from you that {he is handfome, I am perfua-

ded to fee her, 1 am afraid I (hall be more

eafiiy tempted to fee her a fecond time, and

perhaps come to negleclt my affairs, and fit

gazing on her. Arafpes fmiling, Do you

think, Cyrus, that beauty can neceffitate one

to act contrary to reafon ? If this were natu

rally fo, all would be under the fame necef-

fity. But of beauties, foine infpire love,

fome not ; for love is voluntary, and every

O 2



man loves whom he pleafes. How comes

it then to pafs, replied Cyrus, if love be vo

luntary, that one cannot give it over when

he inclines ? I have feen perfons in grief and

tears upon account of love, wifhing to be rid

of it as of any other diftemper, and yet bound

by a flronger tie of neceffity than if bound

in iron chains. The young man to this faid,

There are indeed examples of this kind ; but

fuch are miferable wretches ; for though

they are always wifhing themfelves dead, as

unhappy, yet they never think of parting

with life. Juft fuch wretches are they who

commit theft ; and yet, O Cyrus, I obferve

that you treat thefe with great feverity, as

reckoning theft no fuch fatal neceiTary thing.

So perfons that are beautiful do not neceffi-

tate others to love them, or to covet what

they ought not. Weak men, impotent in

mind, are ilaves to their paffions j and to ex*

cufe themfelves, accufe love. But the firm

and refolute, though fond of gold, fine hor-

ies, beautiful women, can with eafe abflain,

fo as to do nothing contrary to right. I, who

have feen this woman, and think her ex

tremely beautiful, remain notwithftanding

free.
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free, and ready in all refpects to perform my
duty. But perhaps, faid Cyrus, you retired

before the time that love naturally lays hold

of a man. It is thq nature of fire not inftant-

iy to burn ; yet am I not willing, either to

meddle with fire, or to look on beautiful per-

fons. Be eafy, faid he, Cyrus : Though I

lock on Panthca without ceafing, I will not

be fo Conquered, as to do any thing I ought

uot. You fpeak, faid Cyrus, handfomely :

Be easeful of the woman, for fhe may be of

fervice to us in feme future exigency. And

thus they parted. .

Arafpes, partly by converting with a wo

man n.ot lefs wife than beautiful, partly by

ftudying to ferve and pleafe her, partly by

her gratitude when he was fick, and her

anxiety for his recovery ; by all thefe

means, he was made her captive in love.

He ventured to open his heart to her ; but

without fuccefs : For fhe had the warmeft

affection for her hu/band. Yet fhe forbore

complaining to Cyrus, being unwilling to

hurt Arafpes. Arafpes began to think of

force; for his paffion was now too violent

to be reftrained. Upon this, Pantliea, ap-

O 3 pis-



prehenfive of the confequences, was no long

er iilent : She fent an eunuch to Cyrus to-

inform him of her danger. Cyrus, laugh

ing at the man who thought himfelf above

the power of love, commanded his chief mi

ni ftsr to tell Arafpes, That if he could pre

vail by perfuafion, it was well ; but that by
no means was he to think of force. The

zninifter ufed no tendernefs in delivering the

r ornmifllon ; he accufed Arafpes as a be

trayer of his truft, reproaching him for his

injuliice^ and impotence of pafiion. The

young man, ftruck to the- heart, flied many
tears. Cyrus fending for him, I fee, Araf

pes, faid he, that you are overwhelmed with

fear and ihame ; but be comforted* for I have

reatl, that the gods themfelves have been

conquered by love- The wifeft of men are

not exempted from this paffion ; and I pro

nounced upon myfelf, that if I converfed

with beautiful women, I was not enougtt

my own mailer to difregard them. It is I

that am the caufe of your misfortune, by

Shutting you up with this irrefiftible beauty.

Arafpes warmly replied; You are in this, O

Cyrus, as in other matters, mild, and
difp*&amp;gt;

fed



fed to pardon the failings of men. But how 5

fhall I hold up after this mifcarriage ? My
friends will neglect me, and my enemies trj-

umph over me. Cyrus faid, Agreeable to

me is thy forrow, O Arafpes : Lives there a

mortal without failings ? Happy he who pro

fits by them.

Panthea, charmed with this conduct in

Cyrus, and admiring his excellent qualifica

tions, endeavoured to gain her hufband Ab-

radatas to his fide. She knew there was no

cordiality betwixt him and the King of AC-

fyria. That prince had attempted to take

Panthea from him ; and Abradatas, confi-

dering him as an unjuft man, wilhed no

thing more earneftly, than an opportunity tq

quit his fervice. For this reafon he liftened.

to the felicitations of his wife ; and came o-

ver to Cyrus with two thoufand horfe. Pan-*

thea informed him of the virtue of Cyrus,

and of his tender regard for her. What can

I do, Panthea, faid Abradatas, to fhew my
gratitude to Cyrus ? What elfe, faid me, but

to behave towards him as he has behaved to-

wards you ? Upon this, Abradatas, coming
to Cyrus, and taking, him by the-hand, faid,

O
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C CJTUS, in return for the benefits you have

beftowcd upon us, I give myfelf to you, an

aJIy, a fervant, and a friend.

From that time Cyrus had no ally more

attached to his iniereft than Abradatas

The morning of that day in which Cyrus o-

&quot;verthrew Croefus, Panthea brought to her

kufband, preparing him for battle, a golden

helmet, bracelets for his wrifts, a purple robe,,

and a creft of a violet colour. Thefe things

having been prepared without his knowledg

he faid to her, Have you made me thcie

arms, Panthea, by deftroying your own or

naments ? No, furely, faid fhe, not by de*

ftroying what is the moft valuable of them j

for you are my greater! ornament. Proceed

ing to put on the armour, tears trickled,

down her cheeks, though fhe endeavoured to

reftrain them. Abradatas, in this drefs, ap

peared mo it beautiful and noble- Panthea,

after defiring all that were prefent to retire,

fpoke as follows: c O Abradatas! if ever

there were a woman who regarded her

huiband more than her own foul, you know
c that I am fhe. And yet, though I ftand

* thus affected toward you, I fwear by our

c mutual.



* mutual friendship, that rather would I be

put under ground with you, approving
4
yourfelf a brave man, than live with you

&amp;lt; in difregard and fhame. We both lie un-

der great obligations to Cyrus, that when
* I was a captive, and chofen for himfelf, he

kept me for you, as if I were his brother s

wife. Abradatas, ftruck with admiration

at her difcourfe, gently took her hand into

His, and lifting up his eyes to heaven, made

i
.

&quot;

following prayer :
* Do thou, O great

*

Jupiter, grant me to appear a huband
&amp;lt;

worthy of Panthea, and a friend worthy of

*
Cyrus ! And having faid this, he mount

ed his chariot, and moved along. She could

not refrain from following, till Abradatas,

feeing her, faid, Have courage, Panthea,

the gods take care of the virtuous : And up

on this fhe was conducted to her tent. Tho*

Abradatas in his chariot made a noble ap

pearance, yet he drew no eyes till Panthea

was gone.

The viftory that day was compleat : Cy
rus routed his enemies, and got pofTeffion

of their camp. Toward the evening, when

the battle was over, Cyrus, calling fome of
~*~

his



his fervants, inquired, whether any of them

had feen Abradatas ? )/vt Abradatas was

now no mores ! he was flair.,, breaking in up

on the Egyptians. All his followers, except

fome trufty companions, had turned their

backs when they faw the compact body of

the enemy. And Cyrus was informed, that

Panthea had retired with die dead body to

the bank of the river Paclolus ; that her fer-

vants were digging a grave for it ; and that

flie herielf was fitting upon the ground with

the head of her dead hufband upon her knees.

Cyrus, hearing this, fmote his bread:* and

haftened to Panthea. Seeing Abradatas ly

ing dead, he flied tears, and faid, Alas, thou

brave and faithful foul ! haft thou left us,

and art no more ? At the fame time he took

him by the right hand, which came away,

for it had been cut off in battle. The wo

man, fmothering her grief, took the hand

from Cyrus, kifled it, joined it to the body,

and faid, The reft, Cyrus, is in the fame

condition. But why fhould you look upon
this mangled body ? for you are not lefs af

fected than I am. ( Fool that I was ! fre-

f
quentlj did I exhort him to fhow his

4 friend-



&amp;lt; friendmip for you ; and I know he. never

thought of what he himfelf might fuffer,

but of what he fhould do to gain your fa-

&amp;lt; vour. He died, therefore, without reproach,

&amp;lt; and I, who urged him on, fit here alive.

Cyrus, fhedding tears, fpoke thus :
&amp;lt; He has

died, O woman ! but his death has been

glorious, for he has vanquifhed his ene-

* mies. Honours fhall be paid him fuiting

a conqueror. A lofty monument fhall be

* eredled for him ; and all the facrifices fhall

* be made that are due to the memory of a

&amp;lt; brave man. Having faid this, he went a-

way, with great concern for the woman who

had loft fuch a hufband ; forrowing alfo for

the man who had left fuch a wife behind

him, never to fee her more.

The woman ordered her eunuchs to re

tire, till fuch time, faid flie, as I have la

mented over my hufband. She retained on

ly one faithful attendant, commanding, that

when fhe was dead, fhe fhoulcl be wrapped

in the fame mantle with her hufband. The

fervant, after repeated remonftrancc?, find

ing her intreaties unfuccefsful, broke into a

flood of tears. Panthea, being before hand

pro-
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provided with a fword, thruft it into her bo-

fom, and, laying her head upon her hdfband s

breaft, died. The maid-fervant, fetting up a

moft lamentable cry, covered the bodies as fhe

had been directed. Cyrus, informed of this

melancholy fcene, hafted to the place, ftruck

with admiration of the woman, and lamejit-

ed over her. Their funeral rites were per

formed in the moft folemn manner ; and

their monument is to be feen in that coun

try to this day.

37*

A connection that fubfifts upon gratitude

and mutual good offices, is generally brit

tle. Each is apt to overvalue the good he

does to the other; and confequently to ex

pect more gratitude than is reafonable.

Hence heart-burnings and difguft. It is other-

wife, where the connection is formed upon

affection and habit. Quarrels tend to ftrength-

cn the connection, by the pain of being at

variance. The firft fort of connection is

commonly that of friends, the other that of

lovers.

38.



38-

It is obferved of Maecenas and Saluftius

Crifpus, the one the favourite of AugufLus,

the other of Tiberius, that in their declining

years, they retained more of (how, than of re

ality, in the fricndfhii of thefe princes. Ta

citus, upon this, makes the following reflec

tion*, That favour is feidom, long-lived;

whether it be, that fatiety takes the prince,

when he has nothing left to beftow j or the

favourite, when there is nothing left for him

to defire.

39-

Juft refentmerit is appeafed by a fuitablc

acknowledgement; for it has no further aim.

But an unjuft a&ion rankles the mind, and

inflames every malevolent paffion. Hence

a fimilar observation, That it is more diffi

cult to reconcile the perfon who does the in

jury, than him who receives it. The very

fight of one we have injured, ftings us with

P re-
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remorfe, and we. are not far from hating one

who continually gives us pain. . This is apt

to make the injurious perfbn inflexible ;

whereas the perfo-n injured feels nothing but

the injury to obftrucl a reconciliation
; and

io foon as a proper atonement is made, re-

f.ntment is at an end.

40.

under the government of Aratus,

was the moft fiourilhing republic of Greece,

till it came to be rivalled by Sparta under

Cleomenes. Sparta folicited an alliance

\vich the Achaeans for their common fafety.

But Aratus, rejecting &quot;the proportion, chofe

to put his people under the protection of

Antigonus King cf Macedon. This ftep

was inconfiftent with found politics. Cleo

menes was a man of virtue and civilized

manners, and had no view beyond the pu

blic good. Antigonus was a tyrant and op-

prefibr, fo infolent, as even to demand di

vine honours. But Antigonus was an old

king, and confldered always by Aratus as his

fuperior.- Cleomenes, on the contrary, was

a



a young man rrfing in fame ; and what ia

ftill of greater weight, lie was of the fame

rank, and in the fame circumftances, with

Aratus. And it is a maxim we may hold

as urrqueftionabie, That, in the race of glo

ry, it gives us more pain to fee one gaining

ground of us, than twenty running before

us.

4.1.

Two men, one covetous, and one envious,

becoming petitioners to Jupiter, were told,

That what the one prayed for, mould be

doubled on the other. The covetous man

prayed for riches. The envious man, not

flitisiied with a double portion, requefted,

that one of his eyes might be put out, in or

der to deprive his companion of both,

JteftRii/f:* Ink -Jruv/. &amp;gt;o ti&a-^w :
-&amp;lt;

&amp;gt;^::

42.

Liii.
3;;i.i{j e tfi-0 ; ji ^. :.-&amp;gt; .

The behaviour of Fabius the dictator, to

Minutius his mafter of horfe, is well known.

Minutius, by his calumnies, had wounded

the reputation of Fabius, ano*, by his in-

P 2 trigucs,.
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trigues, had got himfclf conjoined in the

Didtatorian power, a thing till then un

known. Yet Fabius bore all thefe difgraces

with temper, and Taved his rival from ruin,

in which he had involved himfelf by folly

and rafhnefs. But the fame Fabius could

not fee, without envy, the growing fame and

reputation of Scipio.

43-

A royal eagle, refolving to advance his

fubjefts according to their merit, ordered

every bird to bring its young ones to court,

for a comparative trial. The owl prefled

into the circle, mopping and twinkling, and

obferved to his Majefty, that if a graceful

mein and countenance might entitle any of

his fubjecls to a preference, fhe doubted not

but her brood would be regarded among the

firft : For, fays {he, they are all as like me as

they can flare.

A gnat, that had placed himfelf upon the

horn of a bull, very civilly begged pardon

for the liberty he tools: But rather than in-

con&amp;gt;



cornmode you, fays he, by my weight, I
7

U

remove. Oh ! never trouble your head for

that, fays the bull : I felt you not when you

fat down, and I fhall not mifs you, when you

are plea fed to remove.

44-

A fkittifh horfe, that ufed to boggle at his

own fhadow, was expoftulated with by his*

rider in a very ferious manner. What a-

duce ails you ? fays he, it is only a fhadow

you are afraid of. And what is that lha-

ctow, but fo much empty fpace that the light

cannot come at ? It has neither teeth nor

claws, you feej nor any thing elfe to hurt

you ,
it will neither break your (hins nor

block up your paflage. It is well for you

to upbraid me, replies the horfe gravely^

who are, more terrified at ghofts and goblins,

mere (hadows of your brain, than I am at

the fhadow of my body.

A wolf, peeping into a hut where a com-1

pany of ihepherds were regaling themfelves

&amp;lt;,v:h a joint of mutton, Lord ! faid he, what

P 1 a-
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a clamour would thefe men have raifed, had

they catched me at fuch a banquet ?

;

As a mifer fat at his defk, counting over

his heaps of gold, a magpye eloping from his

cage, picked up a guinea, and hopped away

with. it. The mifer miffing the piece, ob-

ferved the felon hiding it in a crevice. And

arMhou, cried he, that worfl of thieves, who
haft robbed me of my gold, without the plea

of neceiEty, and without regard to its proper

life ? But thy life fhall atone for fo prepofte-

Tousfa- villany. Soft and fair, good mafter,

quoth the magpye. Have I injured you
more than you have injured the public ? and

am I not ufing your money as you yourfelf

do ? If I rnuft Icfe my life for hiding a gui-
-

neay.what do you deferve for hiding

45

A farmer came to a neighbouring lawyer,

xpreffing great concern for an accident he

faid had juft happened, One of your oxen,

continued he
2
has been gore^ by an unlucky

bull
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bull of mine, and I fhould be glad to know

what reparation I am to make you. Thou

art an honed fellow, replied the lawyer, and

will not think it unreafonable that I have one

of thy oxen in return. It is no more but

juftice, qijoth the farmer. But what did I

fay ? I miftook ! It is your bull that has kil

led one of my oxen. Indeed ! fays the law

yer, that alters the cafe : I muft inquire in

to the affair, and if And if! interrupted

the farmer ; the bufinefs I find would have

been concluded without an
if,

had you been

as ready to do juftice to others as to exact it

from them.

46.

A fpendthrift had fold his coat ; and judg

ing fummer to be at hand upon the fight of

a fwallow that came before her time, made

free with his waiftcoat alfo, fo that he was

reduced to his fhirt. A fit of cold weather

happening, the fpendthrift, hi the bitternefs

of diftrefs, reproaching the fwallow, exclaims,

What a wretched fot art thouj thus to ruin

both thyfelf and me ?



47-
1

A fycamore which grew befide an oak,

being not a little -elevated with the firft warm-

days in fpring, poured forth its leaves apace,

and defpifed the naked oak for infenfibilky

and want of fpirit. The oak made this re

ply : Be not, my friend, fo much delighted

with the firft addrefs of every fickle zephyr.

Gonfider, froft may yet return to nip thy

beauties in their bud. The tree that appears

too fuddenly affected with the firft favour

able glance of fpring, will be the firflr to

{hade its verdure, and to drop beneath tire

frowns of winter.

48.

Alexander having conquered Sidon, re

commended to Hephaeftion to choofe for

king the moft worthy of the citizens. He

offered the crown to two young men ofillnf-

trious birth, his landlords ; who refufed the

fame, becaufe they were not of the royal

ftock: faying, that it was againft the law of

their country for any other family to inhe

rit
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rk the crown. Hephaeftion, admiring their

magnanimity, cried out,
* O happy young

* men, Avho know how much more wife it

&amp;lt; is to reject a crown, than to receive it un-

juftly : And, as a mark of his efteem, he

requeued of them to choofe the King. They

pitched upon Abdalonimiis, of the royal fa

mily, who being reduced to poverty, had no

thing to live on but a little garden in the fub-

urbs. The young men went into the gar

den with the crown in their hands, and

found Abdalonimus bufy at work. They
faluted him king, and exhorted him to be e-

ver mindful of the low condition from which

he was taken ; adding, that his poverty and

induftry had beftowed this honour upon him.

Alexander inquired of him, whether he had

borne poverty with any degree of patience ?

* I wim, fays he, I may bear profperity

* with the fame equality of mind. I had

* little ; but I wanted little ; and thefe hands

*
fupplied what I wanted.
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49-
-

- Alexander, conqueror of Afia, fubmitted

to pride, anger, aud pleafure ; for he labour

ed to have every thing under his power but

his paffions. After the victory of Arbela,

he abandoned himfelf to every appetite, and

his moderation was converted into luxury

and lafcivloufnefs.

50.

Melcfichton, born at Megara, of illuftrious

parents, dreamed of nothing in his youth,

but to imitate the warlike virtues of his an-

ceflors. He fignalized himfelf in feveral ex

peditions, was in the midft of every dange
rous attempt, and came ever off victorious.

Being highly efteerned by his fellow-citizens,

he was chofen their general ; and fhewed

himfelf greater by his conduct, than former

ly by his courage. His ambition was infla

med ; power corrupted his mind, and he

aimed at no lefs than the foyereignty, being

j to obey whom he had fo long com

manded. Thus, from an ufeful member of
-.

the



the fiate, he became a dangerous enemy.

Luft of rule threw down him, whom cou

rage and conduft had raifed. He was de

prived of all his employments ; and a law

was made, that he fhould not thereafter bear

any command in the city. This change of

fortune threw him into defpair : And, to a-

void difgrace, he retired to the country with

his wife and family. His ambition had made

him neglect money, and his inclination to

magnificence had diHIpated the bulk of his

paternal eftate. All that he had remaining,

was a finall farm in a remote corner. There

he {hut hioifelf up out of the eye of the

V70rlJ.

His wife Praxinoe had fpirit and refolu-

tion. Her beauty and birth had made her

the object of many vows, but {he had pre

ferred Meleficliton purely for his merit.

Mutual afficEoa, which had made this cou

ple hippy for many years, occalioned now

their greateft diftrefs. Melefichton imagined

that he could bear fingly the greateft mif-

fortunes, but he could not bear to fee Pra

xinoe reduced to poverty. Praxinoe, on the

o .b.er hand, was in defpair to find that (lie

con-



contributed to her hnfband s affliction. Their

children, a boy and a girl, were their only

remaining comfort. Melibeus, the fon, be

gan early to fhew ftrength, addrefs, and

courage. In this folitude, his father had

leifure to teach him every leflbn for cultiva

ting and adorning the mind. Melibeus had

an air, fimple, fweet, and ingenuous, mixed&quot;

with firmnefs and elevation. Melefichton,

beholding him, could feldom refrain from

tears. His own misfortunes he confidered

as nothing ; but it ftung him to the heart

that they fhould be extended to his children.

Damaeta, the daughter, was inftrufted by

her mother in all the arts of Minerva. She

was fkilled in mufic, and her voice was, ac

companied with the lyre, more moving than

that of Orpheus. Her hair hung waving in

the wind without any ornament. She was

dreffed in a plain robe, borne up whir a gir

dle, which made her motions perfectly eafy.

Without drefs me had beauty i and knew it

not, having never even thought of viewing

herfelf in a fountain. The father, in the

mean time, full of difcontent, delivered him-

felf up to defpair. His frequented walk

was



was on the Tea- (bore, at the foot of an im

pending rock. There he would often retire

from his family to deplore his misfortunes.

He never fpoke but in fighs ; he negle&ed

the cares of life, enervated and funk in black

melancholy.

One day, overcome with wearinefs and

diftrefs, he fell afleep. The Goddefs Ceres

appeared to him in a dream. Her head w,is

crowned with golden ears of corn. She

fpoke to him with fweetnefs and majefty :

&amp;lt; Is it for Melefichton to be fubdued by the

*
rigours of fortune ? Doth true nobility con-

,fift in riches ? Doth it not confift in a finn-

c nefs of mind fuperior to fortune ? Men

render themfelves miferable by indolence

and falfe glory. If neceffarics be wanting,

would you owe them to others rather than

6 to yourfelf ? Content yourfelf with little ;

gain that little by your work
-,

free your-

feif from a dependence on others ; and you
c {hall be nioft nobie. Take courage, there-

&amp;lt;

fore, .and be iiK uitrious. She ended, and

prefented him with a cornucopia. Bacchus

appeared crowned w.th ivy. Pan followed

playing on a flute, with the fawns and fa-

Q^ tyrs
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tyrs dancing around. Pomona prefented

A lapful of fruits ; and Flora fcattered flowers

vivid and odoriferous. Thefe field- divini

ties, all of them, threw a favourable regard

upon Meieiichton.

He awaked, and was comforted. He talk

ed of his dream to Praxinoe. They percei-

red contentment within their reach, and

began to tafte rural pleafures. Nothing was

now to be feen in the family but a face of

chearful induftry. Praxinoe and Damaeta

applied themfelves to fpinning. They had

herbs from a fmall garden, and milk from

a large flock. Their food was drefTed up
with cleannefs and propriety. It was lim-

ple, natural, and good, feafoned with an ap

petite inferrable from temperance and tra

vail. Their houfe was neat : Their tape-

lines were fold, but the walls were white

and clean. Their beds were not rich, but

they were not the lefs decent, and eafy.

The kitchen itfelf had an elegance not- to. be

feen in great houfes, every thing in it fin

ning, and in its proper place. To regale

the family upon extraordinary occafions,

Praxinoe produced honey, and the noelc

fruits,



fruits. Shf-gffltivated a flower-garden, fold

part, and referved part to adorn Her houfe.

Darmeta imitated her mother. She went a-

bout finging at her work. Her tender lambs

danced upon the green, and the
.

echoes a-

round repeated her notes. Agriculture was

Melefichton s province. He himfelf held

the plough, fowed the grain, and attended

the reapers. He found fuch labours more in

nocent than ihofe of war. He planted a vine

yard, and had wine to entertain his guefts.

Winter, the feafori of repofe, was dedicated

to focial intercourfe and innocent amufement.

Melefichton thanked the Gods for opening

his eyes. He was now fenfible of the falfe

htilre of ambition and greatnefs ; and he

Tvas entirely fatisfied with his prefent lot.

In Mellbeus, occupation and toil fupprefled

youthful paflions. The orchard was his care ;

he planted trees, and nurfed them up. He

brought a canal of water into the garden^

which he divided into many rills. His fa

ther had infpired him with a tafle for read

ing ; and, in the intervals of work, his diver-

fions were hunting, running, and wreftling

witb the neighbouring youth.

2 Mele-



Ivleieilchton, now accuftoxned taa life of

iimplicity, foun^l himfelf : mere .at cafe than

in his wonted grandeur*; The neeeflarues of

life he had In abundance, and he defired no*

thing beyond. The pieufures of fociety, he

tailed in his own family. Love and tender*

nefs united them intimately,., .
and beftowed

iinc^re happinefs. At a diftance from court,

they were ignorant of its giddy, pleasures,

dangerous in the fruition, and ftill more

dangerous in the confequences. . Their

pleafures were fweet, innocent, fimple, and

always within reach. Plenty once again vi-

iited this family ; but pride and ambition re

turned no more.

All the world faid to Melefichton, .. .h-

es arc returned, it is time to return to

*
your former grandeur. Ambition, with

regard to himfelf, was thoroughly mortified :

But he efteemed his children, and thought

them qualified for the higheft rank. To

deliberate upon a ftep fo important, he re

tired to his folitary walk, and ieated hlmfelf

upon the fide cf a limpid ftrtam, revolving

in his mind the pa ft and future. Falling iri-

fenfibly afleep, the Goddefs Ceres appeared

to



td 1 him ai in his former dream, and thus tbe

fpoke ;
* To which would you be devoted ;

*
ambition, which has ruined you ; or to in-

*
duftry, which has made you rich and hap-

*
py ? True dignity flows from independence,

and from the exercife of benevolence.

Owe therefore your fubfiftence to the fruit-

*
fill earth, and to your own labour. Let

* never indolence or falfe glory tempt you to

*
quit that which is the natural and inex-&amp;gt;

* hauftible fource of all good.
1

51,

My head, fays the boafting fir to the hum
ble bramble, is advanced among the ftars ; I

furnifh beams for palaces, and mafls for

Ihips ; the very fwcat of my body is a reme

dy for the iick and wounded : Whereas thou,

O wretched bramble, .creepeft in the dir^
and art good for nothing in the world but

mifchief. I pretend not to vie \v&h thee,

faid the bramble, in what thou vaunteft of :

But, I pray thee, tell me, when the car

penter comes- to fell timber, whether thou



(
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wouldft not rather be a bramble than a

fir ?

52.

; Side for fide upon a (helf dwelt two books,

the one new bound in Turky, and well gilt :

the other in old parchment, gnawed by

worms. The new book, proud of its drefs,

tries out, Let this miferable book be remo

ved: Is there an eye that this ragged wretch

tfoes not offend ? Lefs difdain, if you pleafe,

fays the old book : If you knew me thorough^

ly I defire none of your acquaintance.

Suffer me only to tell you. Hold your

peace j. ydu difgrace me. In the mean time

H purchafer comes : He fees and purchafes

the parchment-book. It was an oracle of

law. At the firft glance he condemns the

otKtr; a poem, not lefs extravagant than

cold. Here, fays he to the bookfeller, is fb

much precious leather thrown away.

Are you acquainted with none who are

-reprefented by thefe books ? Is not the wife

:man in a poor habit fcorned by the great

lord?



lord ? and yet he is a man; and the otho?

frequently no more but a habit.

53

Difccntented with his prefent lot, a cer

tain man was always at his prayers for bet

ter fortune. Jupiter in good humour tranf-

ports him into the celeftial magazines, where

a number of bags, fealed by the deftinies,

were ranged in order, containing all the

different fortunes of men. Here, fays Jupi

ter, your lot is in your hand : But to re

gulate your choice, know that the moft for

tunate lots weigh the leaft ; misfortunes only

are heavy, Thanks to Jupiter, replies our

man, I {hall now be happy. He lays holtf

of the firft bag, that of kings, covering cruel

cares under an external pomp. Oh hoi fays

b, that man muft be vigorous indeed whp
: bears fo heavy a burden. Throwing it a-

fide, he weighs a,fecond, the bag of the

great, and of men .in place. There lie an

xiety and profound meditation, the third of

power, the terror of difgrace. Miferable

.they to whom this lot belongs ! cries our



man- : May heaven preferve me from it. He

goes on weighing bags without end, finding

them all too heavy, fome by fad confine

ment, fome by unbounded defires, fome by

envy and fear, and fome merely by the fatie-

ty of pleafure. At 1 aft he ftutnbled on the

lot that pleafed him : This, fays he, weighs

not fo much. And it would weigh ftill lefs,

fays the god, if it did not belong to one who

is ignorant of its value. I am not fuch a

changeling, fays the man, let it be mine.

But you are ignorant of its value, fays Jupi

ter, for it is the very lot you have all along

been in pofleffion of. Farewell; but learn

b this trial to be fatisfied with it.

54

Of all the Spaniih Kings of the Arabian

race, Abdoulraliman the Third was the moft

magnificent and profperous. He was fuc-

cefsful in war: He adorned his kingdom
with public buildings ; and had a revenue

fuffident for all his undertakings, with

out opprefiing his people. He was mark

ed* out by ail as a happy prince. Howdif-

ferent



frrnt was his own opinion, delivered in a

manufcript of , his. .hand-writing found in his

repoTrteries after his death? l From the time I

1 afcended the
:
throne, I. marked every parti-

&amp;lt; cular day that .affor.ded me true pleafure j

and thefe days amounted to fourteen. Mor-
1 tals ! confider what this world is

,
and how

*
little we ought to, rely on its pleafures. Yet

nothing feems wanting to my felicity, not

*
riches, nor honours, nor fovereign power.

f
Neighbouring princes envy my happinels,

4
are; jealous of my glory, and ambitious of

&amp;lt; my friendfhip. I have reigned fifty years ;

*- and yet, in fo long a time, I have not been

* able to count more than fourteen days free

* from vexation and trouble/

55-

When Calais, after a-lhameful revolt, ^7as

retaken by Edward III. he, as a punishment,

appointed fix of the meft reputable, burgef-

fes to
:

be pu^ ttoiuleath, leaving the inha

bitants- to choofer the victims. \Vhile the

inhabitants, ftupidly aghaft, declined to

make a choice, Euftace de St Pierre, a

burgefs
vof the^firft rank, offered himfelf to

be



be- one of the devoted fix. A generofity fo

uncommon raifed fuch admiration, thr.t nve

more were quickly found who followed his

example. Thefe fix illuftrious perfons, march

ing out bare-footed, with halters about their

necks, prefented to the conqueror the keys

of the town. The Queen being informed of

their heroic virtue, threw herfelf at the

King s feet, entreating him, with tears in

her eyes, to regard fuch illuftrious merit.

She not only obtained their pardon, but en

tertained them in her own tent, and difmif-

fed them with a handforne prefent.^

It was the fixed opinion of Ariftides the

Athenian, that he was bound to ferve his

country without the expectation of being re

warded with riches or honours. Being one

4ay in the theatre, where a tragedy of J-

fchylus was acted, containing the following

words : That he cared more to be juft,

* -than to appear fo ; all eyes, were infhnlly

tur i upon Ariflides, as meriting that cha-

ratKr s and from that rime he got the fur*

name/..of Jttft. This remarkable di$in&amp;lt;Hon

rgufecj^envy.j and envy prtvailtxi fb&r as to

procure



C ^ &amp;gt;

procure his banifhment for ten years, upon

the unjuft fufpicion, that his influence with

the people was dangerous to their, freedom.

But his abfence diffipated thefe vain terrors;

He,was foen recalled ; and, without mewing
the lead refentment againft his enemies, he,

for many years, adled both in peace and war

with the greateft prudence and moderation.

His disregard for money was vifible at his

death ; for, though he was frequently treafu-

rer, as well as general, he fcarce left fuffi-

cient to defray the expence of his burial.

But his virtues did not pafs without reward.

He had two daughters, who were educated

at the expence of the ftate, and got portions

allotted them from the public treafury.

Plancus being profcribed by th e Triumvirs

Antonius, Lepidus, and Oclavius, was for

ced to abfcond. His flaves, though put to

the torture, refufed to difcover him. New

torments being prepared, Plancus appeared,

to prevent further diftrefs to fervants that

were fo faithful to him, and offered his

throat to the fwords of the executioners.

An example fo noble, of mutual affection

)v, betwixt
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betwixt a matter and his flaves, procured a

pardon to Plancu?, and made all the world

fay, that Plancus only was worthy of fo good

fervants, and they only were worthy of fo

good a matter.

Cneius Domitius, Tribune of the Roman

people, burning to ruin his enemy Marcus

Scaurus, chief of the fenate, accufed him

publicly, before the people, of feveral high

crimes and mifclemeanors. His zeal in the

profecution excited a flave of Scaurus, thro*

hope of a reward, to offer himfelf privately

as a witnefs. But juftice here prevailed o-

ver revenge : For Domitius, without liften-

ing to a fingle word, ordered the perfidious

wretch to be fettered, and to be carried in-

ftantly to his matter. This action was fo

much admired, that there was no end of

heaping honours upon Domitius. He was

fucceflively elected conful, cenfor, and chief

prieftv

.

A carpenter who had
accidentally dropt

his ax into a river, petitioned Mercury to

help him to it again. Mercury, for a trial

of
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of his honefty, fifhed up a gold ax ; which

the man refufed, as not belonging to him.

The next was a iilver ax ; which was alfo re

fufed, for the fame reafon. At laft came

the identical ax that dropt into the water ;

and this the poor man claimed as his pro

perty. Mercury, to reward his honefty,

gave him all the three. It came into the

head of another carpenter to try the experi

ment. He threw his ax into the water, im

ploring Mercury to reftore it to him. Firft

the gold ax, and then the filver ax, being pre-

fented, both were r &amp;lt;;fed
-,
but the third was

accepted, being that which had been thrown

into the water. The knave, now fallow

ing, in his expectations, the other two axes,

was bitterly difappointed, when he heard

the following words pronounced with a flern

look :
* Learn, impious mortal, that the gods

4 reward honefty, and not deceit.

5*.

In a May morning, two bees fet forward in

queft of honey ; the one wife and temperate,

the other earelefs and extravagant. They

R arrived



arrived at a garden enriched with aromatic

herbs, fragrant flowers, and delicious fruits.

They regaled themfelves on the various dain

ties fpread before them ; the one loading his

thigh with provisions for the diftant winter j

the other revelling in fweets, regarding no

thing but its prefent gratification. At length

they found a wide mouth d phial, hanging

beneath the bough of a peach-tree, filled

\vith honey, expofed to their tafte in the moft

alluring manner. The thoughtlefs epicure

plunged headlong into the vefTel, refolving

to indulge his appetite to the full. The phi-

lofopher fipped a little with caution, but fuf-

picious of danger, flew off to fruits and

flowers, where, by the moderation of his

meal, he improved his relifh of them. In

the evening, he called upon his friend to ac

company him back to the hive ; but found

him furfeited in fweets, which he was as un

able to leave as to enjoy. Clogged in his

wings, enfeebled in his feet, and his whole

frame enervated, he was but juft able to, bid

his companion adieu, and with his latefl

breath to lament^ that though moderate plea-

fure
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Cure may quicken the reiifh of life, unre-

ftrainejj indulgence is inevitable destruction.

57-

A young man having been condemned to

death for theft, his mother went lamenting

along with him to the place of execution.

There, under pretext of a whifper, he put

his mouth to her ear, and bit it clear off. The

fpeftators being provoked by this unnatural

action ; good people, cried the criminal, judge

not by appearances. It is this mother of

mine who has brought me to fhame and pu-

nHhment : For, had fhe whipt me foundly

for the book I ftole when I was a boy, I

iQiould never have come to the gallows for

theft, now that I am a man..

A Norman failor being roughly handled

at Bayonne by an Englifh foldier, the Nor-

.mans, to avenge their comrade, fell upon

the Englifh : A fcuffle enfued, and blood

was drawn, The merchants of Normandy

R i made



made their complaint -to Philip the Fair, art

fully fuggefting, that the Englifh made a

mock of him. Philip, if he did not think

proper to overlook fo flight an affair, ought

in prudence to have applied to the King of

England for redrefs : He did neither : Stung

with the fpppofed mockery, he, in a fit of

pafllon, iiTued letters of reprifal. Several

Englifh velTels were taken by furprife; but

*he Englifh had their revenge, for they fei-

zed many more vefiels than had been taken

from them. Philip, though the aggrefibr,

demanded reparation .in a haughty tone.

Edward King of England, returned an an-

fwer in the fame tone, which inflamed Phi

lip to the higefl pitch. A bloody war en-

fued, in which 100,000 men of the two na

tions were facrificed to the rafhnefs and im

patience of Philip. In thofe barbarous times,

men did not glory in being more wife and

rational than others, but in being more da

ring and brutal. A boxing-bout between

two failors was the occafion of much mifery

to the two nations, Delirant reges, pleftun*
tur Achwi*

59
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The following letter was addrefled by a

Jamaica lady to a female friend :
&quot; One

morning taking an airing along the piazza

leading from Keniington to the fields, an

old negro, who was dreffing his fores, beg

ged alms of me. I patted by without taking

any notice of him ; but immediately reflect

ing on the poor creature s fituation, I return

ed and gave him a bit, letting him know,

that- 1 had very few more remaining. The

man exprefTed his gratitude by fignificative

geftures, and hearty wifhes for my profperi-

ty Some days after, having occaiion to pafs

the fame way, I faw the fame negro, who

attempted to come toward me, but fo (low

ly becaufe of his fores, that he did not over

take me. He called after me, begging for

a fihgle word. I turned back, and he fpoke

to the following effect :
f
That,, from what

* I had faid the other day, he fufpected I

*
might be in want j and that he could not

be eafy till he faw me again. Upon which

he pulled out a purfe containing, as he faid,

28. doubloons, telling me that it was . colleft-

R ed
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ed by begging, and that he could beg more j

praying me to take it, for that a lady could

not beg, but muft die for want of yam yam
if (he had no money. My heart was pierced

at the generofity of this poor fellow. I thank

ed him for his kind offer, but that I had got

money iince I faw him, and had no occafion

for his purfe. I Inquired why his mafter

fuffered him to beg : He told me, that being

old, he could work no longer, and that his

matter had turned him out of doors to beg,

or ftarve
5.

that he had been a ffove from his

infancy, and that his fores were occafloned

by fevese labour. After giving him another

bit, and cautioning him to conceal his mo

ney &amp;gt;

I left him.

60.

As two lizards were bafking under a foutfit

frail. How contemptible, faid one of them,

is our condition ?: We hold no fort of rank

m the creation, and are utterly unnoticed by^

the world. Curfed obfcurity ! why was I

not rather born a ftag to range at large, tha

-pride and glory of fome roy.ai for^ft ? In the

roidil



mid ft Of thefe murmurs, a pack of dogs were

in full cry after the very creature that was

envied, who being quite fpent, was torn in

pieces in fight of our two lizards. And is

this the lordly flag whom you would chufe to

be, replied the wifer lizard ? Let his fad fate

teach you to blefs Providence for your hum
ble fituation, which fecures you from the

dangers that attend your fuperiors.

61.

A flag feeing his image in the water-5.

Well, fays he, were thefe pitiful fhanks but

anfwerable to this branching head, how

fhould I triumph over mine enemies ? Tite

words were fcarce uttered, when he efpied

a pack of hounds coming full cry towards

him. Away he fcours crofs the plain, cafts

off the dogs, and gains a wood. But preffing

through a thicker, the buflies hold him by
the horns, till the hounds come and pull him

down. The laft words he uttered were

-thefe : What an unhappy fool was I, to pre

fer fhew before fubftance ! I trufted to my
horns, that have betrayed me; and I difdain-
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ed my legs, that would otherwise Bavr

brought me off.

62.

The Princefs Parizade, the happieft as

well as moft beautiful of her fex, lived

with her two beloved brothers in a fplendid

palace, iituated in the mid ft of a delightful

park, and the moft exquiilte gardens in the

eaft. It happened one day, while the Prin^-

ces were a hunting, that an old woman came

to the gate, and defired admittance to the

oratory, that fhe might fay her prayers. The

princefs no fooner knew of her requeft than

fhe granted it, giving orders to her attend

ants, that, after the good woman s prayers

were ended, they fhould fhew her all the *

partments of the palace, and then bring her

into the hall where fhe herfeif was fitting.

Every thing was performed as directed ; and

the princefs, having regaled her gueft with

fome fruits and fweatmeats, among many
other queftions, a&ed her what jfhe thought
of the palace ?..



^f* Madam, anfwered the old woman, your
*
palace is beautiful, regular, and magnifi-

*
cently furnifhed; its fituation is delight-

*
ful, and its gardens are beyond compare.

But yet, if you will give me leave to (peak
*

freely, there are three things wanting to

* make it perfect.
* My good mother, inter-

*
rupted the Princefs Parizade, what are thofe

* three things ? I conjure you in God s name

to tell me what they are ; and if there be a

*
poffibility of obtaining them, neither diffi-

* culties nor dangers fhall flop me in the at-

*
tempt/ Madam/ replied the old woman,
the firft of thefe three things is the Talking

*
Bird, the fecond is the Singing Tree, and

the third is the Yellow or Golden Water.

Ah, my good mother/ cried the princefs,

how much am I obliged to you for the

knowledge of thefe things ! They are no

doubt the greateft curiofities in the world,

*
and, unlefs you can tell me where they are

* to be found, I am the moft unhappy of wo-

men.* The o!4 woman fatisfied the prin-

cefs in that material point, and then took

her leave.

The
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&amp;lt;

The ftory goes on to inform us, that when

the two princes returned from hunting, they
found the Princefs Parizade fo wrapt up in

thought, that they imagined fome great mif-

fortune had befallen her, which when they
had conjured her to acquaint them with,

he only lifted up her eyes to look upon them,
and then fixed them again upon the ground,

telling them that nothing difturbed her.

The intreaties of the two princes, however,

at laft prevailed, and the princefs addrefled

them in the following manner :

( You have often told me, my dear bro-

*
thers, and I have always believed, that this

*
houfe, which our father built, was complete

*
. n every thing ; but I have learnt this day

f that it wants three things 5 thefe are the

1
Talking Bird, the Singing Tree, and the

* Yellow water. An old woman has made
1 this difcovery to me, and told me the place

where they are to be found, and the way
* thither. Perhaps you may look upon thefe

* rarities as trifles ; but think what you
*

pleafe, I am fully perfuaded that they are

1

sibfolutely neceffary ; and whether you va-

* lue
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&amp;lt; lue them or not, I cannot be eafy without

them.

The fequel tells us, that, after the Princefs

Parizade had exprefTed herfelf with this pro

per fpirit upon the occafion, the brothers, in

pity to her wants, went in purfuit of thefe Ne

ceiTaries, and that, failing in the enterprife,

they were one after another turned into ftone.

63-

An owl fat blinking in the trunk of a hol

low tree, and arraigned the brightnefs of the

fun. What ufe for its beams, fays fhe, but -

to dazzle our eyes, fo as not to fee a moufe ?

For my part, I am at a lofs to perceive for

what purpofe fo glaring an object was crea

ted. Oh fool ! replies an eagle, to rail at

excellence which thou canft not tafte, without

perceiving that the fault is not in the fun,

but in thy felf.

,

As a fly was leifurely crawling upon one

of the columns of St Paul s cupola, fhe often

Hopped, furveyed, exa-nined, and at lafl

broke forth with the following exclamation :

Strange !
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Strange ! that any artift fhould leave fo fu-

perb a ftructure fo rough and unpclifhed.

Ah, my friend, fays a fpider, an architect

by profeffion, you fhould never decide of

things beyond your capacity : This lofty

building was not erected for fuch diminutive

animals as we are : In the eyes of men thefe

columns may appear as fmooth as to you the

wings of your favourite miftrefs.

64.

The peacock, who at firft was diftinguifli-

ed by a creft of feathers only, preferred a

petition to Juno, that he might be honoured

alfo with a train. Juno readily afTented to her

favourite bird, and his train furpafTed that

of every other fowl. The minion, confci-

ous of his fuperb appearance, aflumed a pro

portionable dignity of gait and manners,

The common poultry of the farm-yard were

quite aftonifhed at his magnificence ; and e-

ven the pheafants beheld him with envy.

But when he attempted to fly, it was difco-

vered, that he was incumbered by the pomp
in
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in which he placed his glory, and that he had

(acrificed all his activity to oftentation.

Alexander the Great is defcribed with lefs

refolution before the battle of Arbela than

formerly. And no wonder. At the begin

ning, he had little reputation to lofe, but

much to gain. Now he had more reputa-

tiofl to lofe, than he could gain.

A young man, fon of a cobler in a fmall

village near Madrid, having puflied his for

tune in the Indies, returned to his native

country with a confiderable flock, and fet

up as a banker in Madrid. In his abfence,

his parents frequently talked of him, pray

ing fervently that Heaven would take him

under its protection; and the vicar being

their friend, gave them frequently the pu
blic prayers of the congregation for him.

The banker was not lefs, dutiful on his part ;

for, fo foon as he was fettled, he mounted

S on
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on horfeback, and went alone to the village,

It was ten at night before he got there ; and

the honeft cobler was a-bed with his wife in

a found fleep when he knocked at the door.

Open the door, fays the banker, tis your

fon Francillo. Make others believe that if

you can, cried the old man, ftarting from

his fleep ; go about your bufinefs, you thie

ving rogues, here is nothing for you : Fran

cillo, if not dead, is now in the Indies. He

is no longer there, replied the banker, he is

returned, home, and it is he who now fpeaks

to you : Open your door, and receive him.

Jacobo, faid the woman, let us rife then ; for

I really believe tis Francillo, I think I know

his voice. The father ftarting from bed,

lighted a candle, and the mother putting on

her gown in a hurry, opened the door.

Looking earneftly on Francillo, fhe flung

her arms about his neck, and hugged him

with the utmoft affection. Jacobo embraced

his fon in his turn ; and all three, tranf-

ported with joy, after fo long abfence, had

n6 end in expreffing their tendernefs. Af

ter thefe pleating tranfports, the banker put

his horfe into the ftable, where he found an

old



old milch-cow, nurfe to the whole family.

He then gave the old folks an account of his

voyage, and of all the riches he had brought

from Peru. They liftened greedily, and e-

very the leaft particular of his relation made

on them a fenfible impreffion-of grief or joy.

Having finifhed his ftory, he offered them a

part of his eftate, and intreated his father

not to work any more. No, my fon, faid

Jacobo, I love my trade, and will not leave

it oft. Why, replied the banker, is it not now

high time to take your eafe ? I do not pro-

pofe your living with me at Madrid : I know-

well that a city-life would not pleafe you :

Enjoy your own way of living ; but give over

your hard labour, and pafs the remainder

of your days in eafe and plenty. The mo
ther feconded her fon, and Jaccbo yield

ed. To pleafe you, Francillo, faid he, I will

not work any more for the public, but will

only mend my own (hoes, and tjiofe of my
good friend the vicar. The agreement be

ing concluded, the banker eat a couple of

eggs, and flept in the fame bed with his fa

ther and mother, enjoying that kindly fatif-

faclion which none but dutiful children can

S 2 feel
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feel or underftand. The next morning the

banker, leaving his parents a purfe of three

hundred ducats, returned to Madrid : But

was much furprifed to fee Jacobo at his houfe

a few days thereafter. My father, faid he,

what brings you here ? Francillo, anfwered

the honeft cobler, I have brought your purfe;

take it again ; for I defire to live by my trade,

and have been ready to die with uneafinefs

ever fince I left off working.

67.

The inhabitants of a great town offered

Marfhal de Turenne 100,000 crowns, upon
condition he would take another road, and

not march his troops their way. He anfwer

ed them, ( As your town is not on the road

6 I intend to march, I cannot accept the mo-
s
*ney you offer me.

The Earl of Derby, in the reign of Ed

ward III. making a defcent in Guienne, car

ried by ftorm the town of Bergerac, and gave

it up to be plundered. A Welfh knight hap-

pened by chance to light upon the receiver s

office,



office. He found there fuch a quantity of

money, that he thought himfelf obliged to

acquaint his general with it, imagining, that

fo great a booty naturally belonged to him.

But he was agreeably furprifed, when the

Earl told him, with a pleafant countenance,

that he wifhed him joy of his good fortune,

and that he did not make the keeping of his

word to depend upon the great or little value

of the thing he had promifed.

In the iiege of Falifci by Camillus gene-

ral of the Romans, the fchoolmafter of the

town, who had the children of the fenators

under his care, led them abroad, under the

pretext of recreation, and carried them to

the Roman camp, faying to Camillus, That,

by this artifice, he had delivered Fulifci into

his hands. Camillus abhorring this treache

ry, obferved,
* That there were laws for war,

4 as well as for peace ; and that the Romans
&amp;lt; were taught to make war with integrity,

not lefs than with courage. He ordered

the fchoolmafter to be ftripped, his hands to

be bound behind his back, and to be deli

vered to the boys to be lafhed back into the

fl 3 town,.



town. The Falerians, formerly obftinate in

refiftence, ftruck with an acl of juftice fo il-

luftrious, delivered themfelves up to the Ro
mans ; convinced, that they would be far

better to have the Romans for their allies^

than their enemies.

6$.

A lake, the habitation of many a frog,

being dried up in a hot fummer, two of the

fpecies, in queft of water, difcovered a deep

well. One of them growing impatient,

propofed to fettle there, without looking

farther. Softly, fays his companion, if

the water fhould alfo fail us here, how fhall

we get out again ?.

Archytas Tarentinus returning from war*

found all things at home in great diforder.

Having called his overfeer, he expoftulated

with him for his fupine negligence, and ended

ihus :
i Go/ faid he,

* if I were not in anger
1 I would foundly drub your fides. Plato,

being
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being highly offended at one of his flaves,

ordered Speufippus to chaftife him, excufing

himfelf, becaufe he was angry. And Caril-

lus, a Lacedemonian, to a helot who carried

himfelf infolently and audadoufly,
&amp;lt; By the

r
gods, if I were not angry, I would immedi-

ately put thee to death/ How different the

behaviour of Pifo upon fuch an&amp;gt; occafion ? A
foldier returning from forage without his

companion, of whom he gave no fatisfaftory

account, Pifo, taking it for granted that he

had murdered his companion, condemned

him jnftantly to death. The fentence was*

at the very point of being executed, when,

behold ! the wandering companion arrived,

which filled all hearts with joy. They were

carried inftantly to Pifo, not doubting but

that the fentence would be recalled. But

ihame for being in the wrong rekindled Pi-

fofs rage, which made him incapable of ac

knowledging his rafhnefs ; and, as if perfe-

verence would juftify a wrong, or hide it

from others, he committed another aft of

injuf^ice, much lefs excufable than the for-

rper. The firft foldier was ordered to death,

becaufe fentence had paffed againft him-, the

fecond^



iecond, becaufe his abfence had occasioned

the death of the firft ; and the hangman,

for not putting the firft fentence in execu

tion.

70.

When Auguftus King of Poland was de

throned by Charles XII. of Sweden, the

queftion was, Who fhould fucceed him ?

Iving Sobiefki had left three fons, James,

Conftantin, And Alexander. The two elder

being detained prifoners in Saxony, neither

of them could be propofed in the diet for e-

kclion. ^Prince Alexander humbly fuppli-

cated the King of Sweden to deliver his

brothers from prifon. Charles not only

promifed him this favour, but offered to

make him King .of Poland. Alexander, to

the aftonifhment of all the world, modeftly

declined the offer. c I could never bear,
Ji

faid he,
* to fee my elder brothers reduced to

* be my fubjeas.
5



It is recorded of Agrippina, that confult-

ing the Caldeans, about the fortune of her

fon Nero, me got for a refponfe, That he

would be Emperor j but that he would kill

his mother. &amp;lt; Let him be Emperor, faid (he,

though I die by his hands/ How blind

are we to futurity ! We lay our whole flock

of happinefs upon a fingle ticket, and behold

it comes out a blank. Nero was Emperor ;

but Agrippina was far from being willing to

lay down her life, as the price of her ad

vancement. Nay, laying afide this horrid

circumfiance, fhe did not find the happinefs

ihe. propofed, but the direct contrary. She

had laid her account, that her fon would be

perfectly obfequious to her; and by his means

had fwallowed in her hopes, dominion o-

ver the univerfe. But thefe hopes, like all

that are unbounded, proved abortive. Nero

would not be ruled by an imperious woman ;

and fhe was in defpair, to find him taken

out of her hands Blind mortals ! how unfit

to judge or choofe for ourfelves ?
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A man who had loft a calf, betook him-

felf at laft to his prayers. Great Jupiter,

fays he, do but fhew me the thief, and I ll

give the a kid for a facrifice. The word was

no fooner pafled, than the thief appeared,

which was a lion. He fell to his prayers

more heartily than before :
4 I have not for-

*
gotten my vow, O Jupiter ! but now that

* thou haft {hewed me the thief, Til make
* the kid a bull if thou lt but free me from

5 him.

Gay, Fab. 39.

The man to Jove his fuit preferr d ;

He begg d a wife. His prayer was heard.

Jove wonder d at his bold addrefling :

For how precarious is the bleffing !

A wife he takes. And now for heirs

Again he worries Heav n with pray rs.

Jove nods aflent. Two hopeful boys

And a fine girl reward his joys.

Now, more felicitous he grew,

And fet their future lives in view :

He faw that all refpect and duty

Were paid to wealth, to power, and beauty.

Once
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Once more, he cries, accept my prayer 5

Make my lov d progeny thy care.

Let my firft hope, my fav rite boy,

All Fortune s richeft gifts enjoy.

My next with ftrong ambition fire :

May favour teach him to afpire ;

Till he the flep of power afcend,

And courtiers to their idol bend*

With ev ry grace, with ev ry charm,

My daughter s perfect features arm.

If Heav n approve, a father s blefs d.

Jove fmiles, and grants his full requeft.

The firft, a mifer at the heart,

Studious of every griping art,

Heaps hoards on hoards with anxious pain ^

And all his life devotes to gain.

He feels no joy, his cares increafe,

He neither wakes nor fleeps in peace ;

In fancy d want, (a wretch complete),

He ftarves, and yet he dares not eat,

The next to fudden honours grew ;

The thriving arts of courts he knew :

He roach d the height of power and place 5

Then fell, the victim of difgrace.

Beauty with early bloom fupplies

His daughter s cheek, and points her eyes.

The



The vain cocquette each fuit difdains,

And glories in her lover s pains.

With age (he fades, each lover flies,

Contemn d, forlorn, (he pines and dies.

When Jove the father s grief furvey d,

And heard him Heav n and Fate upbraid,

Thus fpoke the God : By outward (how,

Men judge of happinefs and wo :

Shall ignorance of good and ill

Dare to direct th eternal will ?

Seek virtue ; and of that pofleft,

To Providence refign the reft.

72.

Ned Froth, who had been feveral years

butler in a family of diftinclion, having fa-

ved about four hundred pounds, took a little

houfe in the fuburbs, and laid in a ftock of

liquors for which he paid ready money, and

which were, therefore, the beft of the kind.

Ned perceived his trade increafe : He purfu-

ed it with frefh alacrity, he exulted in his

fuccefs, and the joy of his heart fparkled in

his countenance. But it happened that Ned,

in the midft of his happinefs and profperity,

was



was prevailed upon to buy a lottery-ticket.

The moment his hope was fixed upon an

object which induftry could not obtain, he

determined to be induftrious no longer : To
draw drink for a dirty and boifterous rabble,

was a flavery to which he now fubmitted

with reluctance ; and he longed for the mo
ment in which he mould be free : Jnftead

of telling his ftory and cracking his joke for

the entertainment of his cuftomers, he re-

ceived them with indifference, was obferved

to be filent and fullen, and amufed himfelf by

going three or four times a-day to iearcli

the regi fter of fortune for the fuccefs of his

ticket.

In this difpofltion Ned was
fitting one

morning in the corner of a bench by his

fire- fide, wholly abftracted in the contem

plation of his future fortune j indulging this

moment the hope of a mere pofiibiiity, and

the next mudaering with the dread of lofing

the felicity which his fancy had combined

with the pofTeilion of ten thoufand pounds.
A man well drefled entered hafhiy, and in

quired for him of his gueds, who many times

called him aloud by hi name, and curft

T him
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him for his deafnefs and Aupidity, before

Ned itarted up as from a dream, and aiked

with a fretful impatience what they wanted.

.An affected confidence of being well recei

ved, and an air of forced j.qcularity in the

ftranger, gave Ned feme offence ; tyit
the

next moment he catched him in his arms, in

a tranfport of joy, upon receiving his congra

tulation as a proprietor of the fortunate Uck-

et, which had that morning been drawn a

prize
of the fir ft clafs.

It was not, however, long, before Ned

difcovered that ten thoufand pounds did not

bring the felicity which he expetted ;
a dif-

covery which generally produces the difli-

pation of fudden affluence by prodigality.

Ned drank, and whored, and hired fidlers,

.in J bought fine cloths ; he bred riots at

Vauxhall, treated flatterers, and damned

plays. Bat fomething was. ftill wanting ; and

he refolved to ftrike a bold ftroke, and at

tempted to double the remainder of his prize

./at play,
that he might live in a palace, and

keep an equipage : But, in ,the execution of

this projett, he loft the whole produce
of his

i lottery-ticket, except five hundred pounds in
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bank-notes, which when he would have fta-

ked he could not find. This fum was more

than that which had eftablifhed him in the

trade he had left ; and yet, with the power

of returning to a ftation that was once the

utmoft of his ambition, and of renewing
that purfuit which alone had made him hap

py, fuch was the .pungency of his regret, that,

in the defpair of recovering the money which

he knew had produced nothing but riot, dif-

eafe, and vexation, he threw himfelf from the

bridge into the Thames.

VK,
73-

Auguftus, who was prone to anger, got

the following lefTon from Athenodorus the

philosopher, That fo foon as he fhould feel

the firft emotions towards anger, he ilioulcl

repeat deliberately the whole letters of the

alphabet ; .for that anger was eafily prevent

ed, but not eafiiy fubdued. To reprefs anger,

it is a good method to turn the injury into a

jeft. Socrates having received a blow on

the head, obferved, that it would be well if

people knew when it were neceflary to put

T 2 OR
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on a helmet. Being kicked by a boifterous

fellow, and his friends wondering at his
pa-

neacfl,
&amp;lt;

What,
-

faid he,
&amp;lt; if an afs fhould

1 kick me, muft I call him before a -judgr?

Iking attacked with opprobrious language,
he calmly -obferved, that the man was not

yet taught to fpeak refpeftfully.

Caefar having found a collection of letters

written by his enemies to Pompey, burnt

them without reading : For/ faid he, tho

I am upon my guard againft anger, yet it

*
is fafer to remove its caufe.

li q $k I

Cotys King of Thrace, having get a prefetit

of earthen vefiels
exquifitely wrought, but

extremely brit.le, broke them into pieces,

that he might not have occafion of anger

againft his fervants.

Antigonus King of Syria hearing .two of

his foldiers.
reviling him behind his tent i

Gentlemen, fays he, opening the curtain, re

move to a greater diftance, for your Kiag
hears you.
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jfi

lucA farmer who had ftepped into his

to mend a gap in a fence, found at his return

the cradle where ha had left his only child

aileep turned upfide down, the cloaths all

bloody, and his dog lying in the fame place

befmeared alfo with blood. Convinced by

the fight, that the creature had deftroyed his

child, he dafhed out its brains with the

hatchet in his hand
; then turning up the

cradle, he found the child unhurt, and an

enormous ferpent lying dsad on the floorj

killed by that faithful dog which .he had put.

to death in blind paffion.

-. &amp;gt;

1; aoiL: *:^ :

A- horfe having a quarrel with a boar,,

applied to a man to aid him in his revenge.

The man arming himfelf, mounted the horfe,

and killed the boar. But the horfe, in gra

tifying his refentment, loft his liberty : For

the man would be pleafed with no other re

ward, than to have the command of the

horfe whenever he fliould have occafion ;

T. 3 aod:
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and therefore ordered him to&quot; be locked up
in the ftable.

A bear was fo pained with the ftiwg of a

bee, that he ran like mad into the bee-gar

den, and overturned all the hives. This

outrage brought upon him an army of bees.

Being almoft ftung to death, he reflected

how much more prudent it had been to pafs

over one injury, than by ra/h paffion to pro

voke a thoufand.

The Mar thai of Turenne, being in great

want of prgvifions, quartered his army by

force in the town of St Michael. Complaints

were carried to the Marfhal de la Ferte, un

der whofe government that town was j who,

being highly tiifobliged for what was done

to his town without his authority, infifted

to have the troops inftantly diflodged. Some

time thereafter La Ferte feeing a foldier of

Turenne*s guards out of his place, beat him

fcverely. The foldier, all bloody, eomplam-

iiig to his General, was inftantly fent back
to La Ferte, with the following compliment j,

8 That Turenne was mach concerned to find

1 his
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his foldrer had failed in his refpecl to

and begged the foldier might be punifhed
* as he thought proper/ The whole army
was aftonifhed ; and La Ferte himfelf being

furprifed, cried out,
* What ! is this man to

* be always wife, and I always a fool !*

One afking at Diogenes, what courfe he

(hould take to be revenged of his enemy ?

By becoming a good man, anfwered the phi-

lofopher.

It being told to Philip of Macedon, that

feveral calumnies were fpread againft him

by the Athenian orators
-,

It fhall be my
&amp;lt;

care/ faid the prince,
c

by my life and ac-

tions, to prove them liars.

Solon obferving one of his friends grie

ving beyond meafure, led him to the caftle

of Athens, and bad him caft his eyes upon
the houfes below. Think now/ fays he,
* what a number of diftrefled perfons thefe

* houfes have contained, do at prefent con-

tain, and will contain in time coming.
*
Forbear, then, impotently to deplore your

mif-



* misfortunes, which are common to all?

It was a faying of the fame wife man, That,

if all the misfortunes incident to human

nature were gathered into one heap, to be

again diftributed among individuals, every

man would draw out his own misfortune3

rather than take what chance Ihould of

fer.

To Cicero grieving for the death of his

daughter Tullia, his friend Sulpicius wrote

the following letter : Returning from Afia,

4
by fea, I amufed myfelf with diftinguifh-

*
ing the countries about me. Behind me

was ^Egina, before me Megara j on the

*
right hand Piraeus, on the left Gorinthus ;

towns formerly flourifhing, now in ruins.

This fight fuggefted the following reflec-

tion : Why mould we fhort-lived mortals

&amp;lt;

grieve at the death of a friend, when we
* fee every day the greateft cities reduced to

ames ? When fo many illuftrious merij

*- heads of the Roman (late, have fubmitted

* to death ; why fhould you, my friend, be

1 fo much moved with the death of a fingle

woman,



* woman, who muft have died of old agc3

1 had fhe lived a few years longer f

7 (S.

Some friends of Philip of Macedon advi-

fing him to banifh a man who had fpoken

ill of him at court ; By no means, faid he ;

for that is the ready way to make him rail at

me where I am lefs known. Being impor

tuned to punifh the ingratitude of the Pele-

ponnefians, for having hifled him at the O-

iympic games; How will they ferve me, re

plied ;he$ fhould I punifh them, when they

cannot forbear affronting me after fo many

obligations ?

77-

Philip 9f Macedon being advifed to banifb

a man who had railed at him j Let us firft

fee, fays he, whether I have not given him

occalion. And underftanding that this man

had done him fervices without receiving any

reward, he gave him a confiderable gratuity.

The
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The Emperor Auguftus being informed

of a confpiracy again ft his life, concluded

by Lucius Cinna, was at firft moved by re-
/

fentment to refolve upon the cruelleft punifli-

ment. But reflecting afterwards, that Cinna

was a young man of an illuftrious family,

and nephew to the great Pompey, he broke

out into bitter fits of paffion : Why live T,

if it be for the good of many that I fhould

* die ? Muft there be no end of my cruelties ?

Is my life of fo great value, that oceans of

* blood mufl be feed to preferve it ? His

wife Livia finding him in this perplexity,
* Will you take a woman s counfel ? faid

fhe. c Imitate the phyilcians, who, when
&amp;lt; the ordinary remedies fail, make trial of

what are extraordinary. By feverity you
* have prevailed nothing. Lepidus has fol-

lowed Savidienus, Murena Lepidus, Caepio

Murena, and Egnatius Caepio. Begin now,
* and try whether fweetnefs and clemency
* may not fucceed, Cinna is detected : For-

*
give him ; he will never henceforth have

* the heart to hurt thee ; and it will be an

*
ac*l of g ory. Auguftus was a man of

fenfe. He relifhed the advice, and calling

Cinna.
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China to a private conference, he fpoke as

follows : Thou knoweft, Cinna, that ha-

ving joined my .enemies, I gave thee thy
&amp;lt;

life, reftored thee all thy goods, and ad-

vanced thy fortune equally with the bed
* of thofe who had always been my friends.

&amp;lt; The facerdotal office I conferred upon thee,

&amp;lt; after having denied it to others, who had

borne arms in my fervice. And yet, after

4 fo many obligations, thou haft undertaken

to murder me. Seeing Cinna aftonifhed,

and filent, with the confcioufnefs of guilt,

he went on as follows : Well ! Cinna, go
*
thy \vay ; I again give thee that life as

* a traitor and a parricide, which I before

gave thee as an enemy. Let friendfhip
1 from this time forward commence betwixt

* us ; and let us make it appear, whether

thou haft received thy life, or I have given

if,
with .the better faith. Some time af

ter, he preferred Cinna to the confular dig

nity, complaining that he had not refolution

to demand it. Their friendfhip continued

uninterrupted till Cinna s death , who, in

token of his gratitude, appointed Auguftus

to be his fole heir. And it is remarkable,

that
...3
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that Auguflus reaped the due reward of a

clemency fo generous and exemplary ; for

from that time there never -was the flighteft

confpiracy or attempt againft him.

La Motto, /. $. fab. 18.

Parmi les animaux 1 elephant eft un fage.

II f9ait philofopher, penfer profondement.

En doute-t-on ? Void le temoignage

De fon profond raifqnnement.

Jadis certain marchand d yvoire,

Pour amafler de ces os precieux,

S en alloit, avant la nuit noire,

Se mettre a T affut dans les heux

Ou les elephans venoient boire.

La, d un arbre eleve notre chafTeur lan^oit

Sans relache fleche fur fleche :

Quelqu une entre autres faifoit breche,

Et quelque elephant trcpafibit.

Qviand le jour eloignoit la troupq elephan

tine,

L homme heritoit des. dents du mort.

C eft fur ce gain que rouloit fa cuidne ;

Et chaque foir il tentoit meme fort.

Une
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Une fois done qu il attendoit fa proye,

Grand nombre d elephans de loin fe firent

volr.

Get objet fut d abord fa joye ;

Bien-toC ce fut fon defefpoir.

Avec une clameur tonnantc

Tout ce peuple colofle accourut a Farcherf

Environne fon arbre, ou, fain* d epouvante,

II maudit mille fois ce qu il venoit chercher.

Le chef des elephans, d un feul coup de fa

trompe,

Met Farbre et le chaiTeur a bas ;

Prend I homme fur fon dos, le rnenc en grand

pompe
Sur une ample colline ou Tyvoire eft a tas.

Tien lui dit-il, c eft notre cimetiere ;

Voila des dents pour toi, pour tes voifins :

Romp ta machine meurtriere,

-Et va remplir tes magazins.

Tu ne cherchois qu a nous detruire ;

Au lieu de te detruire aufli,

Nous t* 6tons feulement Tinteret de nous

nulre.

Le fage doit tacher de fe vanger amfi.

IT 7$,
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A boy fmitten with the colours of a but

terfly, purfued it from flower to flower with

indefatigable pains. Firft, he aimed to fur-

prife it among the leaves of a rofe ; then to

cover it with his hat, as it was feeding on a

daify ; now hoped to fecure it as It revelled

on a fprig of a myrtle ; and now grew fare

of his prize, perceiving it to loiter on a bed

of violets. But the fickle fly ftill eluded his

attempts. At laft, obferving it half buried

in the cup of a tulip, he rufhed forward, and

fnatching it with violence, crufhed it to

pieces. The dying infect feeing the poor

boy chagrined at his difappointmenr, ad-

drefled him, with the calmnefs of a Stoic, in

the following words : Behold now the end of

thy unprofitable folicitude ; and learn, for

the benefit of thy future life, that all pleafure

is but a painted butterfly ; which may ferve

to amufe thee in the purfuit, but, if embra

ced with too much ardour, will pcrifh in thy

grafp.

79-
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Once upon a time, the hares were great If

difTatisfied with their miferable condition,

Here we live, fay they, at the mercy of men,

dogs, eagles, and many other1

creatures,

whofe prey we are. We had better die once

for all, than live in perpetual dread, which is

worfe than death. Refolving, with one con-

fent, to drown themfelves, they fcudded a-

way to the next lake. A number of frogs,

terrified by the noife, jumped from, the bank

into the water with the greateft precipita

tion. Pray let us have a little patience, fays

a hare of a grave afpect, our condition may
not be altogether fo bad as we fancy. If

we are afraid of fome creatures, others, we

fee, are not lefs afraid of us.

iWl ( S*I$l i&amp;gt;4l &quot;$Ulil.^li*,&amp;gt;\ &quot;^. ifi i* )TJ ;Ttj-. +
1

&quot;

,,

80.

mh ^^i diiilvr ; ^i3j:;/dj,.;; -*?j

A hermit dwelt in a cave near the fum-

mit of a lofty mountain, from whence he

furveyed a large extent both of fea and land.

He fat one evening, contemplating with

pleafure the various objects that lay before

U 2 hial,
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him. The woods were drefled in the bright-

ell verdure, the thickets adorned with the

rgayeft bloflbms j the birds caroled beneath

the branches, the lambs frolicked around

the meads, the peafant whittled at his team,

and the fhips, moved by gentle gales, were re

turning into their harbours. The arrival of

fpring had enlivened the whole fcene ; and

every object yielded a difplay either of beau

ty or of happinefs.

On a fudden a*ofe a violent florm ; the

winds muftered all their fury, and whole

for efts of oak lay fcattered on the ground.

Darknefs fucceeded : Hail-ftoaea and rin

were poured down in cataracts, and light

ning and thunder added horror to the gloom.

And now the fea, piled up in mountains,

bore aloft the largeft veffels, while the up-

rcar of its waves drowned the flirieks of the

wretched mariners. When the tempefi had

exhaufted its fury, it was inftantly followed

by the fhcck of an earthquake.

The poor inhabitants- of the neighbouring

villages flocked to our hermit s cave, fully

convinced that his known fan&ity would

protect them in their diftrefs. They were

no
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rfurprifed fa the profound tran-r

quillity -which appeared in his countenance,.

My -friends, Taid he, be not cUfmayedi, :Ter-

rible to me*. as :
to youy,,^ould have beea thisr

war of elements j but I have meditated, with?

attention on the various works of Providence,,

and reft fecure that his, goodnefs 4s equal to

his power.

ijssd la ^sdn c
) \s^tife e b^bf^^ iV^cio yisv;*

81.

0^^ c ffltofi 2K3loi/ -6
.-jlv^ fl:)bb^- *

-hi ii ripe field of corn, a lark had a brooct

af young ones , and when fhe went abroad

t& lfcrage for them, fhe ordered them to take

notice of what ihould happen in her ab-

feace. They told her, at her return, that

the owner of the field had been there, and

had requefted his neighbours to reap his

corn.- Well, fays the lark, there s no danw

er as ytt. They told her the next day, that

K^ had beeri there again, with the Tame rc-

queft to his friends. Well, well, faid {he;

t^er-e siib danger in that neither; and fo fhe

went out for provisions as before. But be

ing informed the third day, that the owner

and his Ton were to come next morning to;

U 3 per.



perform the work themfelves. Nay, then,

fays fhe, it is time to look about us. As for

the neighbours and friends, I feared them

not j but the owner, ^ Fm fure, will be as

good as his word, for it is his own bufinefso

joq

63&amp;gt;b*raad
82^

^jd&amp;gt;

Philopemen arriving the firft at an inn

where he was expected, the hoftefs, feeing

him an uniightly fellow, and taking, him fbr

one of Philbpemen s fervants, employed him

to draw water. His train arriving prefenN

ty after, and furprifed to fee him thus em-

pfoyed, I am*, faid he, paying- the- jpe*

nalty of my uglinefs/
1

Periwigs being firft uied to cover baldnef!,

ar certain cavalier had one for that purpofe,
which paired for his own hair. Riding one*

day in company, a fudden puiFof wind blew-

off his hat and wig, and difcovered his bald

pate, which provoked a loud laugh. He fell

a laughing with the reft, and faid^ merrily^
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fr How could I expert to keep other people s

&amp;lt;

hair&amp;gt;
when I could not keep nay own-??

,--&amp;lt;

i bn*&amp;gt;l 1 ,sba3rft bite aiwidlfgbnvWiJ

83.

bnfhfd IT*wo ?Li ?.i fi to? ?
lao^ a;H-a* bot&amp;lt;

A fox taken in a trap, was glad to com

pound matters, by leaving his tail behind

him. To palliate his misfortune, he made a-

learned difcourfe to his companions, of the

ufeleffhefs, ths trouble, and the indecency

of tails. He had no fooner endod, than up
rofe a cunning fage, who defired to be in

formed, whether the worthy member who^

had harangued fo pathetically meant his. ad^

vice for the advantage- of thofe who had tails^

or,, to hide the. deformity anddifgrace of.thofe

who had none. ,, ~

^auled TJV -3

An old:.jnan and- a boy were driving an

afs before them to the. next market for fata

Have you np more wit, fays a pafTengerx than

to trudge it ,a-foot, when you have an afs to

ride on ? The old man ;
took the hint, and fct

the boy upon the afs. Says another to the



boy, You lazy rogue you, muft you ride, and

let- your aged father go a-foot ? The man

took down his boy, and got up himfelf. Do

you fee, fays a third, how the lazy old knave

rides, while the poor little child has much

ado to creep after him ? The man took up
his fon behind him. They next they met

aiked the old man, Whether the afs were his

own ? He laid, Yes, Troth there s little figu

of it, fays the other, by your loading him

thus. Well, fays the man to himfelf, what

am I to do now ? Nothing new occurred to

him, but to bind the afs s legs together with

a cord, and to carry him to market with a

poll upon their ihoulders^ This he attempt

ed, and became truly ridiculous, bsmcftn

w ,no b&fcew yd 4ak : .nsq Jbn*

85.

iiDura o!

A man wanting to purchafe a parrot, re-

pairs to a fhop, where there were plenty, fur-

veys them all with attention, and was charm

ed with their eloquence. Obferving one that

was filent , and you, Mr Unfociable, not a

fmgle word ? are you afraid of being trou-

blefome ? I think not the lefs, replies our

fage
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fage parrot. Admirable ! fays the purch*-

fcr. What s your price ? So much. There

it is j I am happy. He went home in full

belief that his parrot would fpeak miracles,

But, after a month s trial, it could not utter

a word except the tirefome, 1 think not the

hfs. Wo be to you, fays the mafl&r ; you are

no better than a fot ; and I a greater fot far

valuing you upon a fingle word.

8(5.

A conceited afs had once the impertinence

to bray forth fome contemptuous fpeeches a-

gainft the lion. The fuddennefs of the in-

fult inflamed the lion j but turning his head,

and perceiving the afs, he walked on, with

out deigning to honour the wretch even with

fo much as an angry word.

87.
* , t

Marfhal Turenne, in his campaign 1656,

defpatched a body of men to efcort fome load

ed waggons that were coming from Arras,

and gave the command to the Count dc

Grand pre,



Grandpre. The young Count being enga

ged in a love-adventure, differed the con

voy to march, commanded by the Major of

his regiment. A Spanifh party that attacked

the convoy being repulfed, the provifions

were brought fafe to the camp. The
k
Mar-

ihal being informed of Grandpre s neglect

of duty, faid to the officers who were about

him, The Count will be very angry with

4 me for employing him another way, and

difappointing him of this opportunity to

* fliow his bravery/ Thefe words being re

ported to the Count, he ran to his General s

tent, threw himfelf at his feet, and exprefTed

his repentance with tears full of gratitude

and affection. The Marfhal reproved him

with a paternal feverity -,
and ^he reproof

tnade fuch an impreffion, that, during the reft

of the campaign, this young officer fignali-

zed himfelf by the braveft actions, and be

came at length one of the ableft command

ers of the age,

88
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88* *

ooO tjrm*Of*

A lion having fed too plentifully on the

carcafe of a wild boar, was feized with a

violent and dangerous diforder. The beads

of the foreft flocked in quantities to pay

their refpecls to their King on this occaiion ;

and there was not one abfent but the fox.

The wolf feized this opportunity to accufe

the fox of pride, ingratitude, and difafFec-

tion to his Majefty. In the midft of this

invective the fox entered ; who obferving

the lion s countenance kindling into wrath,

addrefTed the affembly with a tone of zea

lous loyalty,
&amp;lt; May the King live for ever/

Then turning to the lion, I fee many here

* who with mere lip-fervice pretend to fhow
&amp;lt; their loyalty, but for my part, from the mo-
* ment I heard of your Majefty s illnefs, I em-

ployed myfelf day and night to find a reme-

&amp;lt;

dy for your difeafe, and have at length hap-
*

pity got one that is infallible. It is a plafter

made from the fkin of an wolf, taken warm
* from his back, and laid to your Majefty s

&amp;lt; ftomach. No fooner propofed than agreed

to. And, while the operation was perform-



ing, the fox, with a farcaftic fmile, whifper-

ed to the wolf this ufeful maxim : If you
would be fafe from harm, learn not to con

trive mifchief againft others.

A company of boys were watching frogs

at the fide of a pond, and flill as any of

them put up their heads, they were pelted

down again with ftones. Children, fays

one of the frogs, you never confidcr, that,

though this may be play to you, it is death

to us.

90.

An eagle feized fome young rabbits for

food to her young. The mother-rabbit ad

jured her, in the name of all thofe powers

that protect the innocent and opprefied,

to have compaffion upon Jier miferable chil

dren. But the eagle, in an outrage of pride,

tears them to pieces. The rabbits made a

common caufe of it, and fell to undermind-

ing the tree where the eagle timbered, which,

on



on the firft blaft of wind, fell fiat to the

ground, nefr, eaglets, and all. Some of

them were killed by tlie fall, the refl; were

devoured by birds 2nd by beafts of prey, ia

fight of the injured mother-rabbit.

-9.1-

Bjjtltt A,

Tacitus, treating of Corbulo s difclpli-ne f,

cbferves, that in his army the firft or fecond

fault was not pardoned as in other armies.

The foldier who left his ftandard w as im

mediately put to death. And experience

proved this practice to be not only ufeful but

merciful ; for fuch crimes were feldom com
mitted in his camp.

3

&quot;

: ^ dog, croffing a river with a piece of

Bern in his mouth, faw li s image in the wa

ter, which he miftook for another dog with

another piece of flefh. Greedy to have both,

he ftiatcb.es at the fr.adow, and lofes the fub-

ftance.

X 93.

f Annal. I. 13. 35.
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* diamond of beauty and luftre, obfer-

ving at his fide in the fame cabinet, not on

ly many other gems, but even a loaddone,

began to queftion the latter how he came

there, he who appeared to be no better than

n mere flint, a ibrry nifty-looking pebble,

without the leaft /Lining quality to advance

him to fuch honour ; and concluded with

deliring him to keep his diftance, and to pay

a proper refpect to his fuperiors. I find,

faid the loadftone, that you judge by exter

nal appearances ; and it is your intereft that

others fhould form their judgement by the

lame rule. I mtift dwn I have nothing to

boaft of in that refpect ; but I may venture

to fay, that I make amends for my outward

defers by my inward qualities. The great

improvement of navigation is owing to me :

It is owing to me, that the diftant parts, of

the world are known and acceffible to each

other ; that the remoteft nations are connect

ed together, and all in a manner united in

to one common focicty j that by mutual in-

ferrcurfe they relieve each Other s wants,

and
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and all enjoy the feveral bleflings peculiar

to each. Great Britain is indebted to me

for her wealth, her fplendor, and her power ;

and the Arts and Sciences are in a great

meafure indebted to me for their late im

provements, and for their hopes of being

further improved. I am willing to allow you

your due praife : You are a pretty bauble ; I

am delighted to fee you glitter
and fparkle ,

but I mufl be convinced that you are of fome

ufe, before I acknowledge that you have any

veal merit, or treat you with that refpeft

which you demand.

94.

Mercury, in order to know what eft 5m a-

tion he bore among men, went to the houie

of a famous- ftatuary, where he cheapened a

Jupiter and a Juno. He then feeing a Mer

cury with all his fymbols ; Here am I, faid

he to himfclf, in the quality of Jupiter s

inefienger, and the patron of artifans, with

all my trade about me ; and now will this

fellow alk me fifteen times as much for that

ftatue as lie did for the others : And fo de-

X 2 manded
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manded what was the value of that piece.

Why truly, fays the ftatuary, you feem to be

a civil gentleman ; give me but my price for

the other two, and you fliall have that into

the bargain.

Andrew Dorea of Genoa, the greateft fea-

captain in the age he lived in, fet his coun

try free from the yoke of France. Beloved

by his fellow-citizens, and lupported by the

Emperor Charles V. it was in his power to

aflunie fovereignty, without the leaft drug

gie. But he preferred the virtuous fatisfac-

tion of giving liberty to his countrymen.

He declared, in public alTembly, that the

happinefs of feeing them once more reftored

to liberty, was to him a full reward for all

his fcrvices : That he claimed no pre-emi

nence above his equals, but remitted to them

abfolutely to fettle a proper form of govern

ment. Dorea s magnanimity put an end

to factions that had long vexed the ftate ;

and a form of government was eftablilh-

ed with great unanimity the fame that,

with



with very little alteration, fubfifts at prefent.

Dorea lived to a great age, beloved and ho

noured by his countrymen; and, without

ever making a ilngle flep out of his rank

as a private citizen, he retained to his dy

ing hour great influence in the republic.

Power, founded on love and gratitude, was

to him more pleafant than what is founded

on fovereignty. His memory is reverenced

by the Genoefe ; and, in their hiftories

and public monuments, there is beftowed

on him the moft honourable of all titles, viz.

FATHER of his country, and RESTORER.

of its liberty.

The oak upbraided the willow, that it

was weak and wavering, and gave way to

every bhft ; while he himfelf fcorned, he

faid, to bend to the rnoft raging tempeft.
Soon after, it blew a hurricane. The wil

low yielded and gave way : But the oak,

flubbornly refifting, was torn up by the

roots.

X 2 97.
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And it came to pafs after thefe thing?, that

Abraham fat in the door of his tent, about

the going down of the fun.

And behold,. a man bent with age, coming
from the way of the wildernefs, leaning on a

ftaff.

And Abraham arofe, and met him, faid

unto him, Turn in, I pray thee, and wafh.

thy feet, and tarry all night ; and thou flialt

arife early in the morning, and go on thy

way.

And the man faid, Nay, for I will abidfe

under this tree.

But Abraham preflcdi him greatly : So he

turned, and they went in to the tent : And
Abraham baked unleavened bread, and tfiey

did eat.

And when Abraham faw that the man
bleiTed not God, he faid unto him, Where

fore doft thou not worfhip the mod high

God, creator of heaven and earth 1

And the man anfwered and faidj I do not

worfhip thy God, neither do I call -upon his

juiiie j for ! have made to myfelf a god 5

which
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which abideth always in mine houfe, and

provideth me with all things.

And Abraham s zeal was kindled againft

the man, and he arofe
&amp;gt;

and fell upon him,

and drove him forth with blows into the wil-

dernefs.

And God called unto Abraham, faying,

Abraham, where is the ftranger ?

And Abraham anfwered and faid, Lord*

he would not worihip thee, neither would he

call upon thy name ; therefore have I driven

him out from before my face, into the wil-

dernefs.
.

And God faid, Have I borne with him

thefe hundred ninety and eight years, and

nourifhed him, and clothed him, notwith-

flanding his rebellion againit me j and couldft

not thou, who art thyfelf a finner,- bear with,

him one night.

And Abraham faid, Let not the anger of

the Lord wax hot againft thy fervant : Lo^
I have finned j forgive me, I pray thee.

And Abraham arofe, and went forth in

to the wildernefs, and fought diligently for

the man ; and found him, and retur-ned with

him to his tea; j and when he had intreated

bin)



fcim kindly, he fent him away in the morn

ing, with gifts.

Four men there were, linked in ciofe

friendfhip. If they differed, it was not in

love : In fentiment ? that may be : One was

for the fair beauty, another for the brown ;

one dealt in profe, another in verfe
5
which

occafioned frequent difputes to feafon their

converfation. One day a favourite topic

was ftarted : They took fides, grew warm ;

nothing but noife inftead of reafon. At laft

they parted almoft in bad humour ; and at

that inftant fcarce believed themfelves friends*

After a calm was reftored, Gentlemen, fays

one, how happy would it be for friends to

be all of one mind ? They at once agreed

upon a {^application to the gods3 to remove

their only caufe of difcord, by giving them

one mind, as they &quot;had one heart. They
marched in a body to the temple of Apollo,

and prefented their humble requeft. The

god inclined his ear, exerted his power, and,

in the twinkling of an eye
1

,
moulded their

minds
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into one. From that moment their

thoughts, their defires, their fentiments were

the fame. If one made an obfervation, all

afiented : If another declared his opinion,

the reft gave a nod. Good ! faid they, be

hold our difputes and our ill blood are at an

end. Very true : But are not the charms of

converfation at an end alfo ? No beautiful

reflections, no warm fentiments, fparks of

fire ftruck out by opposition, enlightening

the mind, chearing the heart, and making

time pafs Jweetly. Yes is now the only word :

Friendship decays, indifference hangs over

them like a cloud, and irkfome pafs the

hours, wont to fly with a fwift pace. Lofing

all patience, they fly from each other, and

feek with induftry new friendfhips.

99.

A lion having got into his clutches a poor

moufe, let her go at her earneft fupplication.

A few days after, the lion being catched in

a net, found a grateful return. For this ve

ry moufe fet herfelf to work upon the cou

plings



plings of the net, gnawed the threads to

ces, and fo delivered her benefactor.

100.

The Marquis of Louvois, jealous of the

Marfhal de Turenne, did all in his power

fecretly to crofs his defigns. Thisjealoufy
was the main fpring of the misfortunes of

Frunce in the campaign 1673. The King
faw himfelf upon the point of being forfakea

by his allies, and left alone to maintain a

war againft the Empire, Spain, and Hol

land. The Marfhal de Turenne could not

difemble his uneafinefs, and there appeared

in his countenance an air of thoughtfulnefs

and melancholy. Having returned to court,

after putting his army into winter-quarters,

the King received him with great demon-

flrations of efteem and affection. His Ma-

jefty, in private, converfed frequently with

hirn of the means to re-eftabhfh affairs next

campaign ; and fpoke to him one day of the

fatal confequences of Louvois s counfels ;

which gave Turenne a favourable opportu

nity to revenge himfelf of the minifier, had

he



he been fo difpofed. The Marfhal content

ed himfelf with anfwering,
&amp;lt; That the Mar-

*
quis de Louvois was very capable of doing

c his Majefty fervice in the cabinet, but that

* he had not experience enough in war to

* take upon him the direction of it. This

moderation and generofity extremely pleafed

the young King, who allured Turenne, that,

in fpite of all his minifters, he fhould always

be his favourite. He then fpoke of the

~ Marquis de St Abre, acquainting Turenne

that St Abre had blamed his- conduit, and

written to Louvois, that, if he had been con-

fulted, he could have faved Bonne, without

hazarding Alface. c Why then did he not

*

fpeak to me ? faid the Marfhal, with great

moderation :
&amp;lt; I mould have heard him with

*

pleafure, and profited by his advice. He

then excufed St Abre, commended him, gave

an exact account of his fervices, intreated

the King not to deprive him of fo able a

lieutenant- general, and left not the cabinet

till he obtained from the King a gratuity to

him.

101.
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Eudamidas, a Corinthian, had two friends,

Charixenus, and Aretheus. Eudamidas be

ing poor, and knowing his two friends to be

rich, made his will as follows. f I bequeath
* to Aretheus the maintenance of my mo-
*

ther, to fupport and provide for her in her

old age. I bequeath to Charixenus the

c care of marrying my daughter, and of gi-

&amp;lt;

ving her as good a portion as he is able.

And, in cafe of the death of either, I fub-

&amp;lt; ftitute the furvivor in his place/ They
who firft faw this will, made themfelves ex

tremely merry with it. But the executors

had a different fenfe of the matter ; they ac

cepted the legacies with great fatisfadion.

Charixenus dying foon after, Aretheus un

dertook the whole. He nourifhed the old

woman with great care and tendernefs. Of

his eftate, which was five talents, he gave

the half in marriage with a daughter, his

only child j the other half in marriage with

the daughter of his friend ; and in one and

the fame day folemnized both their nuptials.

The
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The Cardinal d Amboife, minifter to

Louis XII. of France, and Archbifliop of

Rouen, built a magnificent palace in that

city, which was finifhed, before it was obfer-

ved that it was furroundcd with land that

did not belong to the biilioprick ; and that

there was no room for gardens nor offices.

The proprietor of the land adjacent made an

offerof.it to the Cardinal. And the Car

dinal inquiring, wh.st was his motive for

felling ? The pleaiure/ anfwered the gea-

tleman,
&amp;lt; of accommodating your Lordflii-p/

If you have no other motive, faid the Car

dinal, keep your land. I am fond of my
land, replied the gentleman. But a neigh-

hour has made propofals to me for my
daughter ; and I cannot anfwer his demands

without felling tny eftate. May you not

borrow from a friend, faid the Cardinal :

Frugality will enable you to make payment,

without felling your eftate. Ah ! replied

the gentleman, I have no friend from whom
I can expecl iuch a favour.. Have a better

opinion of your friends, replied the Cardi

nal, holding out his hand : Rank me among
your friends, and you (hall have the moneyr

Y The
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The gentleman, falling on his knees, return

ed thanks by tears. The Cardinal faid, that

he had acquired a friend, which was better

than land.

Ali-ibn-abbas, favourite of the Califf Ma-

moun, relates a ftory that happened to hini-

felf. * I was, fays he, one evening with

the Califf, when a man, bound hand and

*
foot, was brought in. Mamoun ordered

c me to keep a watchful eye over the prifon-

er, and to bring him the next day. The
c Califf feemed greatly irritated ; and the

&amp;lt; fear of expofmg myfelf to his refent-

c
ment, induced me to confine the prifoner

. in my Iiaraxn. I afked him what country
&amp;lt; he was of ? He faid, Damafcus j and that

* his habitation was in the quarter of the

*

great Mofque. May heaven, cried I, {hower

* down blefiings upon the city of Damafcus,
* and particularly upon your quarter : I owe
c my life to a man that lived there. Thefe

&amp;lt; words excited his ctiriofity ; and I thus

*
proceeded. It is many years flnce the vice-

&amp;lt;

roy of Damafcus was clepofed. I accom-
{
panied his fucceiTor

-,
and when we were

about



&amp;lt; about to take porTefilon, the depofed go-

vernour aflaulted us with fuperior force. I

*
efcaped out of a window, and obferving a

*
palace open, I fupplicated the mafter to

* lave my life. He conducted me into the

apartment of his women, where I conti-

&amp;lt; nued a month in perfect fecurity. One

day I was informed by my ho ft, that a ca-

&amp;lt; ravan was fetting out for Bagdad 5 and that

I could not wifli a more favourable oppor-

tunicy for returning home. I had no mo-

ney ;
and I was afhamed to own it. He

perceived my diflrefs, but, in appearance,

took no notice. How great was my fur-

*
prife, when, on the day of departure, a fine

* horfe was brought me, a mule loaded with

provifions,
and a black (lave to attend me !

My generous hoft prefented me at the fame

&amp;lt; time a purfe of gold, and conducted me

himfelf to the caravan, recommending me

to fevcral of the travellers, who were his

&amp;lt; friends. Thefe kindnefTes I received in

&amp;lt;

your city,
which render it dear to me.

&amp;lt;- All my concern is, that I have not been

able to difcover my generous kenefacton

6 I fhould die content, could I find an op-

Y 2 .por-



&amp;lt;

portunity to teftify my gratitude. Your
* wiihes are accomplifhed, cried my prifon-
* r in a tranfport : I am he who received

you in my pabce. I embraced him with
*

tears, took off his chains, and inquired by
what fatality he had incurred the Califf s

*
difpleafure. Some contemptible enemies,

1 he replied, have found means to afperfe
* me unjuftly to Mamoun. I was hurried

* from Damafcus, and cruelly denied the

c confolation of embracing my wife and chil-

* dren. As I have reafon to apprehend the

f
worft, I requeft you to acquaint them with

4 my misfortunes. No, no, faid I, you ihall

not die : Be at liberty from this moment.
fc

Depart immediately, prefenting him with

&amp;lt; a thoufand fequins in a purfe : Hafte to re-

join the precious objects of your affection ;

Let the CalifPs indignation fall on me :

* I dread it not, if I preferve your life. What
-

a propofal do you make, anfwered my pri-

&amp;lt; foner ! Can you think me capable of accept-
1

Ing it ? Shall I facrifice that life now which
* I formerly faved ? Endeavour to convince

* the Cal ff of my innocence, the only proof
* I will a.dmit- of your gratitude. If you

cannot
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** cannot undeceive him, I will go.- myielf,

and offer my head : Let him difpofe of my
&amp;lt;

life, provided-your s be fafe/

i

. I prefented myfelf next morning before

f Mamoun. He was drefTed in a criinfon-

6 coloured mantle, a fymbol of his anger.

He inquired where iny prifoner was, and

&amp;lt; ordered the executioner to attend. My
Lord ,

fa id I, throwing myfelf at his feet,

4
fomething very extraordinary has happen-

4 ed with refpefr to him : Will your Majefty

permit me to explain it. Thefe words

threw him into a paffion. I fwear, cried he,

*
by the foul of my anceftors, that thy head

c (hall pay for it, if thou haft fuffered the

prifoner to efcape. Both my life and his

are at your Majefty -s difpoial : Vouchfafe

4 to hear me. Speak, faid he, I then related

in what manner the prifoner had faved my
life at D?.mafcus ; that, in gratitude, I had

offered him his liberty ; but that he had

refufed it, from the fear of exponng me to

death. My Lord, added I, he is not guil-

&amp;lt;

ty : A man of fuch generous fentiments is

incapable of committing an odious crime.

* Some bafe detra&oij have calumniated

y,. him 3



hifn j and he has become the unfortunate

victim of their envy. The Califf was mo-
ved ; and his great foul led him to admire

the Jieroifm of my friend. I pardon him,
c faid Mamoun, on thy account : Go, carry
* the good news, and bring him to me. The
* Monarch ordered him to be clothed with

* a robe of honour, prefented him with ten

horfes, ten mules, and ten camels out of his

* own ftables. He added a purfe of fequins
* for the expence of his journey, and gave
1 him a letter of recommendation to the go-
*- vcrnour of Damafcus.

5

1.02.

Two neighbours, one blind, and one Iame5

were called to a place at a conliderable dif-

tance. The blind man carried the lame mar^

and the lame man directed the way.

103,

Artaxerxes King of Perfia, according to-

Xenophon s relation, erred againft this rule.

He Uftened to the report that his brother Cy^

rus
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rus was meditating to rebel againft hint;

and fent for Cyrus, refolving to put him to

death. But he was pardoned by the inter-

ceffion of their mother Paryfates. Qur au

thor adds, that Cyrus, impreffed with the

danger he had run, and the ignominy he

had endured, bent his whole thoughts to fe-

cure himfelf, by levying an army againft his

brother.

Philotas being fufpecled as accefTory to a

confpiracy formed againft Alexander the

Great, was roughly queftioned upon that

fufpicion ; but at laft was difmhTed by A-

lexander, declaring he was fatisfied of his in

nocence. Upon this Qiaintus Curtius ob-

ferves f,
That Alexander would have acled

more prudently, to dilTemble his fufpicions

altogether, than to leave Phrlotas at liberty

to doubt of his matter s friendfhip, and of his

own fafety.

Upon a like occafion, our King William

acted a different part, with general approba

tion. After the revolution, letters were in

tercepted from the Earl of Godolphin to the

cap. v$
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dethroned King. This was a crime 2gainft

the flate, but not a crime to be afhamed of.

TJie Earl, at tlie fame time, was a man

of approved virtue.
r

i hefe tircumftances

prompted the following courfc. The King,

in a private conference, produced the Ear i s

letters to him ; commended his zeal for his

former mafler, however blind it might be ;

exprefled a fondnefs to have the Earl for his

friend, and with th fame breath burnt the

letters, that the Earl might not be under any

conftraint. This aft of generofity gained the

Earl s heart, and his faithful fervices ever

after. The circumftances here made the

Earl certain of the King s ncerity : At the

fame time, the burning of the letters, which

were the only evidence againft him, placed

him in abfolute fecurity, and left no motive

to acYion but gratitude only.

104.
.

A controverfy betwixt the fun and the

wind, Which was the ftronger ? was agreed

to be decided in favour of him who fhould
N

make a traveller quit his cloak. The wind

fell.



fell p/efently a~ftorming, and threw hail-hot

in the very teeth of the traveller. He wraps

himfelf up the clofer, and advances ftill, in

fpite of the weather. The fun then began

his part, and darted his beans fo ftrongly,

that at laft the traveller grew faint with the

heat, put off his cloak, and lay down in the

{hade to refrefh himfelf.

105.

Mifs Molly, a fam d toaft, was fair and

young,

Had wealth and charmsbut then fhe had

a tongue.

From morn to night th* eternal larum rung,

&quot;Which often loft thofe hearts her eyes had

won.

Sir John was fmitten, and cenfefs d his

flame,

Sigh d out the ufual time, then wed the

dame,;

PofTefs d he thought of every joy of life ;

J3ut his dear Molly prov d a very wife.

Ex*
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Excefs of fondnefs did in time decline ;

Madam lov d money, and the Knight lov d
wine.

From whence fome petty difcords would a-

rife,

As, Toifre aful and, YGU are mlgUy wife!

Tho he and all the world allow d her wit,

Her voice was fhrill, and rather loud than

fweet ;

When fhe began for hat and fword he d

call;

Then, after a faint kifs, cry, B y, dear Moll :

Supper and friends expect me at the RoTe.

And, what, Sir John, you ll get your ufual

dofe!

Go, /link of fmoke, and guzzle nafty wine ;

Sure, never virtuous love was us d like mine !

Oft as the watchful bellman march d his

round,

At a frefh bottle gay Sir John he found.

By four the Knight would get his bufinefs-

done ;

And only then reel d off, becaufe alone.

Full



Full well he knew the dreadful ftorm to

come,

But arm d with Bourdeaux, he durft venture

home.

My Lady with her tongue was ftffl pre-

par d,

She rattled loud, and he impatient heard :

Tis a fine hour ! In a fweet pickle made !

And, this, Sir John, is every day the trade.

Here I fit moping all the
live-long night,

Devour d with fpleen, and ftranger to delight ;

Till morn fends daggering Iiome a drunken

beaft,

Refolv d to break my heart, as well as reft.

Hey ! hoop ! d ye hear, my damn d ob-

ftrep rous fpoufe,

What, can t you find one bed about the

houfe ?

Will that perpetual clack lie never ftill ?

That rival to the foftnefs of a mill !

Some couch and diihnt room muft be my
choice,

Where I may fleep uncurs d with wife and

noife.

Long
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Long this uncomfortable life they led,

With fnarling meals, and each a feparate

bed.

To an old uncle oft fhe would complain,

Beg his advice, and fcarce from tears re

frain.

Old Wifewood fmok d the matter as it was,

Chear up! cry d he, and I ll remove the

caufe.

A wondrous fpring within my garden

flows,

Of fov reign virtue, chiefly to compofe

Domeftic jars, and matrimonial ftrife,

The beft elixir t* appeafe man and wife ;

Strange are th effects, the qualities divine,

Tis water call d, but worth its weight in

wine.

If in his fullen airs Sir John fhould come,

Three fpoonfuls take, hold in your mouth,

then mum :

Smile, and look pleas d, when he fhall rage

and fcold,

Still in your mouth the healing cordial hold ;

One month this fympathetic med cine try d,

He ll grow a lover, you a happy bride.

But,



But, deareft niece, keep this grand fecret

clofe,

Or ev ry prattling huffey ill beg a dofe.

A water-bottle s brought for her relief;

Not Nantz could fooner eafe the lady s grief:

Her bufy thoughts are on the trial bent,

And, female-like, impatient for th event !

The bonny knight reels home, exceeding

clear,

Prepared for clamour, and domeflic war :

Entring, he cries, Hey ! where s our thun

der fled !

No hurricane ! Betty, s your lady dead ?

Madam aiide an ample mouthful takes,

CurtMes, looks kind, but not a worcl flie

fpeaks.

Wond ring he ftarM, fcarcely his eyes be-

liev d,

But found his ears agreeably deceiv d,

Why, how now, Molly, what s the crotchet

now ?

She fmiles, and anfwers only with a bow.

Then clafping her about Why, let me die I

Thefe night-cloaths, Moll, become you

mightily !

Z With
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With that, he figh d, her hand began to

prefs,

And Betty calls, her lady to undrefs.

Nay, kifs me, Molly, for I am much in-

clin d ;

Her lace {he cuts, to take him in the mind.

Thus the fond pair to bed enamour d went,

The lady pleas d, and the good knight con

tent.

For many days thefe fond endearments

pafs d,

The reconciling bottle fails at laft ;

Twas us d and gone ; then midnight florins

arofe,

And looks and words the union difcompofe.

Her coach is ordered, and poft-hafte (he flies,

To beg her uncle for fome frefh fupplies;

Tranfported does the ftrange effects relate,

Her knight s converfion, and her happy

ftate !

Why, niece, fays he, I pr ythee appre

hend,

The water s water, be thyfelf thy friend :

Such
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Such beauty would the coldeft hufbancl

warm,

But your provoking tongue undoes the

charm :

Be filent and complying. You ll foon find

Sir John, without a med cine, will be kind.

106.

A certain bird in the Weft Indies has the

faculty oF mimicking other birds, without

having a fingle note of its own. As one of

thefe rnocki-birds, upon the branches of a

venernble oak, was difplaying his talent of

rl .ile ; It is very well, faid a little fongfter,

we grant that our muflc has faults ; but bet

ter fo than no mufic at aU. which is thf

cafe.

107.

The fox inclining to play the wag -with

his neighbour the ftork, invited her to din-

ner, confifting entirely of foups ferved up in

{hallow difhes, which were without reach

of the ftork, further than to touch them with

Z * the
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the tip of her bill. The fox devouring plen

tifully, demanded frequently of his gueft,

how me liked her entertainment, hoped
that every difh was feafoned to her mind,

and protefted his forrow to fee her eat fo

fparingly. The ftork pretended to like every

, dim extremely ; and, at parting, gave the fox

fo hearty an invitation to dine with her, that

he could not in civility refufe. But, to his

great mortification, the dinner being com-

ppfed of minced meat, ferved up in long

narrow-necked glafTes, he was tantalifed with

the fight of what he had no accefs to tafte.

The dork, t bruiting in a long bill, and help

ing herfclf plentifully, turned to Reynard,

who was eagerly licking the outfide of a. ja,r

w.here Ipme fauce had been fpilled. I am

glad, faid me, fmiling, that you have fo good

an appetite : I hope you will make as hearty

a dinner at my table as I did at your s*. Rey
nard hung down his head, and was much

out of countenance. Nay, nay, faid the

ftork ; inftead of being out of humour, you

o-ught to make the following reflection, That

Jae who cannot take a jeft, mould not make,

cne,

log,
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J ii, y:?ai&amp;gt;HT
;

A butterfly, proudly perched on the leaves

of a marygold, was boafting tjie vaft extent

and variety of his travels. I have wandered

through regions of eglantine and honeyfuc-

kle, I have revelled on beds of violets and

cowflips, and have enjoyed the delicious fra

grance of rofes and carnations. In ftiort, I

have vifited all the flowers of the field and-

garden, and muft be allowed to know the

world. A fnaii, who on a cabbage leaf hung

attentive to his wonders, was ftruck with ad

miration ; and concluded him^ from his un

bounded experience, to -be the wiieft of

creatures. A bee purfuing her occupation

on a neighbouring bed of marjoram, heard

the oftentatious vagrant, and reprimanded

him in the following manner : Vain, empty

flatterer, whom inftructicn cannot improve,

nor experience enlighten ! thou haft rambled

over the world, what knowledge haft thou

acquired ? thou haft feen variety ;
of objects,

what concluiions hail thou drawn from

them ? After having tafted of every amufe-

raect, haft thou extracted any thing for ufe ?

Z 3
I



I too nm a traveller, look into my hive, and -

let my treafures fhadow out to thee the true

intent of travelling, which is, to collect ma

terials either for private emolument or for

public advantage.

109.

Lycurgus being queftioned about the law

which difcharged portions to be given to-

young women, faid, That, in the choice of a

wife, merit only mould be eonndered ; and

that the law was made to prevent young

women being chofen for their riches, or ne

glected for their poverty. A man delibe

rating whether he fliould give his daughter

in marriage to a man of virtue, with, a fmall

fortune, or to a rich man, who was not fa

med for probity, Themiftocles faid,
* I

would beftow my daughter upon a man

&amp;lt; without money, rather than upon

&amp;lt; witheut a man.*&quot;

no.

Damon being condemned to death by

pionyfius, tyrant of Syracufe ; obtained I



berty to vifit- his wife and children; leaving;

his friend Pythias as a pledge for his re*

turn, on condition that, if he failed, Pythias

fhould fuffer in his ftead. Damon having

not appeared at the time appointed, the ty

rant had the curiofky to vifit Pythias in pri-

fon. What a fool was you, {aid he, to rel7

on Damon s promife ? How could you ima

gine that he would facrifice his life for you,

or for any man 2
c My Lord,

1

faid Pythias,

with a firm voice and noble afpect,
e 1 would

4 fuffer a thoufand deaths rather than my
4 friend fliould fail in any article of honour ;

* He cannot fail : I am confident of his vir-

* tue as of my own exiftence. But I befeech

c the gods to preferve his life : Oppofe him,
&amp;lt;

ye winds! difappoint his eagernefs, and
&amp;lt; fufFer him not to arrive, till my death has
* faved a life of much greater confequence
&amp;lt; than mine, neceffary to his lovely wife, to

&amp;lt; ilis little innocents, to his friends, to his

country. Oh ! let me not die the cruelleft

* of deaths in that of my Damon. Diony-
fius was confounded and awed with the

magnanimity of thefe fentiments i He wifhed

kr He, hcfitatcd. : He looke.d



and retired in fileiice. The fatal day arri

ved. Pythias was brought forth
; and, with

an air of fatisfadtion, walked to the place of

execution. He afcended the fcaffold, and

sddreffed the people :
* My prayers are heard;

the gods are propitious ; the winds have

&amp;lt; been contrary ; Damon could not conquer
*

hnpoffibilities ; he will be here to-morrow,

/ and my blood dial! ranfom that of my
&amp;lt; friend/ As he pronounced thefe words,

a buzz arofe, a diftant voice was heard, the

crowd caught the words, and *
ftcp, flop ex-

* edition/ was repeated by every perfon. A
man came at full fpeed. In the fame in-

{tant, he was off his horfe, en the fcaffold,

and in the arms of Pythias.
&amp;lt; You are fafe/

he cried,
s
you are fafe, my friend, my be-

&amp;lt; loved : The gods be prais d, you are fafe/

Pale, cold, and half fpeechlefs, in the arms

of his Damon, Pythias replied in broken ac

cents, Fatal hafte cruel impatience
*

&amp;lt; what envious powers have wrought impof-

&amp;lt; fibilities againft your friend; But I will

* not be wholly difappointed : Since I can-

* not die to fave you, I will die to acconi-

f nany you.
5

Dionyfius heard, and beheld

with*
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with aftonifhment : His eyes were opened f

His heart was touched ; and he could no

longer refi ft the power of virtue. He de-

fcended from his throne, and afcended the

fcaffold. Live, live, ye incomparable pair.

Ye have demonftrated the exigence of vh&amp;gt;

tue ; and confequently of a God who re-

&amp;lt; wards it. Live happy, live renowned :

&amp;lt; And as you have invited me by your ex-

ample, form me by your precepts to parti-

cipate worthily of a friendihip fo divine,

;- in.

The oftrich one day met the pelican ; and

ebferving her breaft all bloody, Good God!

fays fhe, what accident has befallen you ?

Be not furprifed, replied the pelican, no ac

cident has befallen me, nor indeed any thing

more than common. I have only been en

gaged in feeding my dear little ones with

blood from my bofom. Your anfwer, re

turned the oftrich, aftonifties me ft ill more

than the horrid figure you make. Is it your

pracliee to facrifice yourfelf in this crtiel

manner to the importunate cravings of your

young
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young ones-? I know not which to pity moft,

your mifery or your folly. Be udvifed by
me ; have fome regard for yourfelf, and leave

off this barbarous cuftom of mangling your

own body for the fake of
y&amp;gt;

^r children,

follow my example. I lay my eggs upon
the ground, and juft cover them with fand :

The Warmth of the fun hatches them, and

In due time the young cues corrie forth. I

give myfelf no trouble about them, and I

neither know nor care what becomes of

them. Unhappy wretch, fays the pelican,

who hardened thyfelf againft thine own cff-

fpring, who knoweft not the fweets of a pa

rent s anxiety, the tender delight of a mo
ther s fufFerings : It is not I, but thou, that

art cruel to thy own fleih. Thy infenfibili-

ty may exempt thee from an inconfiderable

pain; but it makes thee inattentive to an

efential duty, and incapable of relifhing the

pleafure that attends it ; a pleafure the moft

exquifite that nature hath given, in which

pain itfelf is loft, or ferves to heighten the

enjoyment,

112.



112.

A ftork and a crow had once a
ftrong

contention which of them flood higheft in

the favour of Jupiter. The crow urged his

fkill in omens, his infallibility in prophecies,

and his great ufe to the priefts in their fa*

crifices. The ftork pleaded his blamelefs

life, the care he took of his offspring, and

the affiftance he gave his parents under the

infirmities of age. It happened, as geni-

rally in religious difputes, that neither of

them could confute the other ; and they

therefore agreed to refer the decifion to Ju

piter himfelf ; who fpoke as follows. Let

none of my creatures defpair of my regard :

I know their weakness ; I pity their errors ;

and whatever is well meant, I accept as in

tended. Yet facrifices -or ceremonies are in

themfelves of no importance ; and every at

tempt to penetrate the counfels of the Deity
is not lefs vain than prefumptuous : But he

who honours and reverences the Almighty,

who leads the moft temperate life, and does

. the moll good, in proportion to his abilities,

fUnds the higheft in the favour of his Crea

tor,



tor, becaufe he beft anfwers the end of his

creation^

A diamond happened one evening to fall

from the folitaire of a young lady, as {he was

walking in her garden. A glow-worm, who

had beheld it fparkle in its defcent, began to

mock and infult it, when its luftre was eclip-

fed by night. Art thou that wondrous

*
thing that vaunteft of fuch brightnefs ?

* Where is now thy boafted brilliancy ? In

c an evil hour has fortune thrown thee with-

&amp;lt; in my fuperior blaze. Conceited infecl,

replied the gem, that oweft thy feeble glim

mer to darknefs : Know, my luftre bears the

teft of day, and derives its beauty from that

light which difcovers thee to be but a dark

and paltry worm.

114.

Perrin loft both parents before he could

articulate their names, and was obliged to a

charity-houfe for his education. At the age

of
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of fifteen he was hired by a farmer to be a

fhepher;!, in the neighbourhood of Lucetta,

who kept her father s fheep. They often

met, and were fond of being together. Five

years thus pafled, when their feniations be

came more ferious. Perrin propofed to Lu

cetta to demand her from her father : She

blumed, and confefTed her willingnefs. As

fhe had an errand to the town next day, the

opportunity of her abfence was chofen for

making the proposal. You want to marry

my daughter, faid the old man. Have you

a houfe. to cover her, or money to maintain

her ? Lucetta s fortune is not enough for

both. It won t :?o, Perrin, it won t do. But,

replied Perrin, I hi ve hands to work : I have

laid up twenty crowns of my wages, which

will defray the expence of the wedding : I ll

work harder, and lay up more. Well, faid

the old man, you are young, and may wait

a little : Get rich, and my daughter is at

your fervice. Perrin waited for Lucetta re

turning in the evening. Has my father gi

ven you a refufal, cried Lucetta ? Ah Lucet

ta, replied Perrin, how unhappy am I for be

ing poor ? But I have not loft all hopes : My
A a cir-
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circmnftances may change for the better;

As they never, tired of converting together,
the night drew on, and it

- became dark.

Perrin, making a faife
ftepy fell on the

ground. He found a bag, which was heavy.

Drawing toward a light in the neighbour

hood, he found that it was filled with gold.

I thank Heaven, cries Perrin, in a tranfporr,

for being favourable to our wiflies. This

will fatisfy your father, and make us happy.
In theirway to her father s houfe, a thought
ftruck Perrin. This money is not ours :

It belongs to fo me ftranger ; and perhaps
&amp;lt; this moment he is lamenting the lofs of

it : Let us go to the vicar for advice : He
* has always been kind to me. Perrin put

the bag into the vicar s hand, faying, that

at firft he, looked on it as a providential pre-

fent to remove the only obftacle to their

marriage ; but that he now doubted whether

he. could lawfully retain it. The vicar

eyed the lovers with attention : He admired

their honefty, which appeared even to fur-

pafs their afFecYion. Perrin, faid he, cheriih

thefe fcntiments : Heaven will -blefa .you.

We will endeavour to find out the owner :

He
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He will reward thy honefty : T will add what

I can fpare : You mall have Lucetta. The

bag was advertifed in the news-papers, and

cried in the neighbouring parifhes. Some

time having^lapfed,
and the money not de--

manded, the vicar carried it to Perrin*

* Thefc twelve thoufand livrcs bear at pre-

fent no profit : You may reap the intereft

- at Icaft. Lay them out in fuch a manner,

,
as to enfure the fum itfelf to the owner, if

* he hall appear. A farm was purchafecl,

and the, confent of Lucetta s father to the

marriage vras obtained. Pen-in was employ

ed in husbandry, and Lucetta In family- affairs.

They lived in perfect cordiality ; and two

children endeared them ftill the more to each

other- Perrin, one evening returning home

ward from his work, faw a chaife overturn-

edj with two gentlemen in it. He ran to

their affiftance, and offered them every ac

commodation his fmall houfe could afford.

This fpot, cried one of the gentlemen, is ve

ry fatal to me. Ten years ago, I loft here

twelve thoufand livres. Perrin liftened with

attention. What fearch made you for them ?

faid he. It was not in my power, replied

A a 2 the



the ftratlger, to make any fearch, I was

hurrying tcr Port liOrieArto embark for the

Indies, for the veflfd was ready to fail. Next

morning^ Perrin mewed to his guefts his

iionfe, his garden, his cattle, and mention

ed the produce of his fields. * All thefe

* are your property/ addreffing the gentle

man who had loft the bag ,
&amp;lt; the money fell

* into my hands ; I purchafed this farm with

it ; the farm is your s. The vicar has an

* infirument which fecures your property,
*
though I had died without feeing you.

The ftranger read the ihftrument with emo

tion : He looked on Perrin, Lucetta, and

the children. Where am I, cried he, and

Nvhat do I hear ? What virtue in people fo

low? Have you
~

any other land but this

farm ? No, replied Perfin ; but you will have

occafion for a tenant, and I hope you will

allow me to remain here. Your honefty

deferves a better recompence, artfwered the

ftranger : My fuccefs in trade has been

great, and I have forgot my lofs. You are

well entitled to this little fortune : Keep it

as your own. What man in the world would

have afted liked Perrin ? Perrin and Lucetta

fhed



&ed tears of affe&ion and joy. My deu

&amp;lt; children, faid be, kifs the hand of your be-

&amp;lt; nefa&or. Lucetta, this farm now belongs

.
to us, and w can enjoy it without anxiety

or remorfe. Thus was honefty reward

ed. Let thofe who defire the reward prao

tife the virtue.

115,

deceit formed the character

of Louis XL of France. He was afraid of
*
X 9

all inen, becaufe he thought others to be no

.better than himfelf. During the vigour of

youth, he was able to conceal his fear ; but,

in old age, it broke out, and proved a moft

cruel tormenter. He (hut himfelf up in the

caftle of Plefies les Tours ; having {hick the

wall full of fharp^ojnted iron pins^ and ha-

Ting placed a many iron-rail in the mfide of

a deep and wide moat. Four hundred ar-

chers watched night and day in that difmal

welling, iiaving ftri&amp;lt;5t orders to jflioot every

one who;/hould approach without being an

nounced. Fvouiid the caftle were fcattered

eighteen thcufand caltrops ; to prevent accefs

A a 3 to
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to cavalry : Round the court were ftretched

iron chains, to which wretches were tied as a

punifhmenti. The avenues to the palace were

lined with gibbets, where were feen hanging

miferable victims of the King s fufpicions.

Not a creature was fuffered to live within

the caftle, except four or five perfons, who,

being objects of public execration, had no

defence againft the fury of, the people but the

King s life.

u6.

Froculeius, a Roman knight, and a friend

of Auguftus, obtained eternal glory by his

affection for his two brothers. Upon the

death of his father, he communicated to his

two brothers Murena and Scipio arc equal

ihare of the paternal eftate : And they ha-

ving loft all in the civil war, he again ihared

with them all that he had. This is the /ferae

Proculeias that is celebrated by Horace : ufto^

&amp;gt; OJ

Five* extents Proeukius aeve^^ gnifJ

Notvs infratres anim paterm inortt

l I

(
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&amp;gt;rw ?*bmw fodw & -.***&&&amp;gt;
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A fox clofely purfued by a pack of dogs,

took fhelier under a bramble. Rejoicing in

this afylum, he for a while lay very fnug :

Bt found, that, if he attempted to ftir, he

was wounded by thorns and prickles. How

ever, making a virtue of neceffity, he for

bore to complain, reflecting, that good and

evil are mixed, and often flow from the

fame fountain. Thefe briars, indeed, faid

he, will tear my fkin, but they preferve my
life from danger : For the fake then of the

good, let me bear the evil with patience.

e?rf vd fipfs U?ti&amp;gt;H fctsn **i
- ..^f4$

&quot;

118.

Cyrus one day being reproached by Croe-

fus for his profufion, a calculation was made
to how much his treafure might have amount

ed^ had he been more fparing of it. To

juftify his liberality, Cyrus fent difpatches

to every perfon he had particularly obliged,

requefting them to fupply him with as much

money as they could, for a prefling occafion,

and to fend him a note of what every one

could
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could advance. When all thefe notes came

to Cyrus, it appeared that the fum-total far

furpailed the calculation made by Croefus.

I am not, faid he, lefs in love with

riches than other princes ; but a better

* manager of them. You fee at how low

&amp;lt; a price I have acquired many friends, an

invaluable treafure. My money, at the

fame time, in the hands of thefe friends,

4 is not lefs at my command than in mytrea--

fury/

A certain rat dwelling near a granary,

found a hole where he entered and retired

at pleafure, It gives no joy to live alone.

The generous creature aiTembled all the rats

in the neighbourhood, and there kept open

table like a. great lord. They had vowed a

thoufand times, that their friendship was to

have no end ; and who would
fufpecl:

ftich

joyous companions of lying? But this life

was too good to laft. The proprietor of the

granary difcovered the hole, and clofed it up
hard and faft. Our rat being thus reduced

to



to his fhifts, Happily, fays he, I have acqui

red friends, who will relieve me in m? di-

ftrefs. Knocking at the door of one! of them,

he was refufed entrance ; and he made the

entire round with no better fuccefs. One

ftranger rat only, charitably inclined, admit

ted him, and treated him as a brother. I

difpifed, fays he, your treafures and your

luxury, but I refpeft your diftrefs : Be my

gueft : I have little, but that little will fuf-

fice. I rely upon temperance; but foolifli he

muft be who relies on the friends of profpe-

rity : They come and walk off together,

120*

Clodius, Tribune of the Roman people,

bearing refentment againft Ptolemy King of

Cyprus, obtained a decree of the people, de-

pofing King Ptolemy, and confifcating all

his goods. His immenfe wealth was the

prevailing motive, without the leaft colour

ofjuftice. Ptolemy, informed of the decree,

was in defpair. To refift the Roman power

he was unable, and to be lefs than a king he

could not bear. Refolving, therefore, to

make



make his riches, his life, and his reign end

together, he put all on fliipbbard, and launch

ed out into the Tea, purpofing to fink to the

bottom, by boring a hole in the (hip. But,

at the point of execution, he turned faint

hearted ; not for himfelf, but for his dear

gold, which he could not bear to deftroy

with his own hands. He returned to land,

and having carefully replaced all in his trea-

fury, he, with great coolnefs, put an end to

his life by poifon, leaving all his riches to his

enemies, as if to reward them for their cruel

ty and injustice.

.

121.

A covetous wretch turned his effcC

to gold, melted the gold down, and buried

it in the ground. He was traced vifiting

it every morning, and betwixt vitlts it was

carried off every ounce. In anguiOi and de-

fpair, he was accofkd by a neighbour in the
1

following words: &amp;lt; Why all this rng-e ?- A
* xnan cannot be faid to lofe what he never

enjoytu : . .,d if the bare pofleffion be fuf-

ncient



&amp;lt;

fie lent, it is but fuppofing the gold there,
c and all is well again.

*rj
I22 -

The inhabitants of Conftantinople were

a numerous people, and abounding in wealth,

when it was befieged. by the Turks anno

1453. The Emperor preparing for the fiege,

exhorted them pathetically to contribute for

putting the town in a pofture of defence, a-

gainft a brutal and uiercilefs enemy ; but

not a (Ingle man was found who would take

up arms, or contribute money for hiring

troops. The town was plundered, and the

bulk of the inhabitants were mafTacred. Here

we have an extraordinary inftance of people

fo wretchedly fond of their money, as not to

be able to contribute any part, even to fave

the reft, not to talk of their lives- Would

one think it poffible that men could be fo

abfurdly enflaved by the rnoft contemptible of

all appetites ?
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123-

The Prince of Wales, named the Slack

Prince, who diftinguifhed himfelf by his con-

dud and bravery in the battle of Poiftiers,

was not lefs admired, after the victory, for

his modeft and generous behaviour to his

prifoner King John. The evening after the

battle, the Prince refufed to fit down with.

the King at fupper, but attended him to en

tertain him with difcourfe. As the King s

thoughts were wholly employed about Lis

prefent misfortune, the Prince faid to him,

in a modeft and unaffected manner, &amp;lt; That

his Majefty had one great reafon to be

comforted j which was, that the battle was

not loft by his fault ; that the Englifh, to

c their coft, had experienced him to be the

&amp;lt; braveft of princes ; and that God alone had

difpofed of the victory. And/ continued

he,
c if Fortune have been your adverfary,

&amp;lt;

you may at leaft reft fecure, that an invio-

lable regard fhall be preferved for your
&amp;lt;

perfon ; and that you fhall experience in

&amp;lt; me a very refpeclful relation, if I may glo-

ry in that title/ The King, upon this, re

covering



covering himfelf, turned to the prince, and

faid, with an air of fatisfaction, That fince

*
it was his deftiny to be vanquifhed and ta-

ken in an action wherein he had done no-

{

thing unbecoming his character, he found

great comfort in falling into the hands of

4 the moft valiant and generous prince alive/

It is faid, that when King Edward, father to

the Prince, received the news of this battle,

he declared, that his fatisfaclion at fo glori

ous a victory was not comparable to what he

had from the generous behaviour of his fon,
.

T &amp;lt; /nwuri t&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

124.

A contented country-moufe had once the

honour to receive a vifit fioni an old ac

quaintance bred up at court. The country-

moufe, fond to entertain her gueft, fet be

fore her the beft cheefe and bacon her cot

tage afforded. If the repaft was homely,
the welcome was hearty : They chatted a-

way the evening agreeably, and then retired

to reft. The next morning the gueft, inftead

of taking hor leave, kindly prefTed her couri-

B b try-



try-friend to accompany her ; fetting forth,

in pompous terms, the elegance and plenty

in which they lived at court- They fet out

together, and though it was late in the even

ing When they arrived at the palace, they

found the remains of a fumptuous enter

tainment ; plenty of creams, jellies, and

fvveetmeats : The cheefe was Parmefan ; and

they foaked their whifkers in exquifite cham

paign. But they were not far advanced in

their repair, when they were alarmed with

the barking and fcratching of a lapdog :

Beginning again, the mewing of a cat

freightened them almoft to death. This

was fcarcs over, when a train of fervants

burfting into the room, fweep J away all in

an inftant. Ah ! my dear friend, faid the

country-moufe, fo foon as fhe received cou

rage to fpeak, if your fme living be thus in

terrupted with fears and dangers, let me re

turn to my plain food and my peaceful cot

tage ; for what is elegance without eafe, or

plenty with an aching heart ?

125

1
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125.

%

A young gentleman in the flreets of Pa

ris, being interrupted by a coach in his paf-

fage, flruck the coachman. A tradefman,

from his fhop, cried out, What ! beat the

Marflial de Turenne s people ! Hearing that

name, the gentleman, quite out of counte

nance, fkw to the coach to make his excufe.

The Marflial faid, fmiling, You underftand,

Sir, how to correct fervants; allow rne to

fend mine to you when they do amifs.

f t, li ;. hi;:jt4iftt .*:;&amp;gt;;, kifofci

The- Marflial being one day alone in a

box of the play-houfe, fome gentlemen came

in, who,-not knowing him, would oblige him

to yield his feat in the firft row. They had

the infolence, upon his refufal, to throw his

hat and gloves upon the ftage. The Mar*

fhal, without being moved, de fired a lord of

the firft quality to hand them up to him.

The gentlemen, finding who he was, blufli-

ed, and would have retired
-,
but he, with

much good humour, intreated them to flay,

faying, That, if they would t clofe, there

was room enough for them all.

B b 2 1 25.
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126.

.

Corduba King of Teran, in Great Tartary,

v/as adored by his fubjecb, becaufe their

happinefs was his chief- ftudy. He. had but

one child, a daughter, named Alinanzaris }

end when fhe became marriageable, he conr

iluerecr it as the moft important of his du-

ties, to obtain a hufband for her, who fhculd

be qualified to govern his people after his

death. Akebar, King of Balk, and Mame

luke, King of Carifm, two neighbouring

potentates, declared themfelves candidates

for the Princefs j and threatened war if their

fuit fhould be refufed. Their manner of

courtfhip difgufted Corduba : He judged
j-nen of a temper fo violent, ill qualified, ei

ther to make his people or his daughter hap

py ; and therefore he prepared for war,
which he faw was inevitable.

At that time tliere was in the court of

Teran two brothers, Korem and Zendar,
both of them in the flower of youth, and in

the favour of all that knew them. Both of

them were in love with Almanzaris ; but

as they had nothing but merit to recommend

them,
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them, neither of them difclofed his Iove

The King, however, having penetrated into

their hearts, judged that one or other of them

might not be unworthy of his daughter, and

of his kingdom. In an aflembly of his gran

dees, he fpoke as follows : I am a father,

* Teranites ; and it belongs to me to judge
* what Prince is the moft worthy of my

daughter : I am alfo a King j and it belongs
* to me to judge what Prince is the moft

*
worthy of my people. Akebar and Ma-

&amp;lt; meluke are unworthy , and, whatever their

&amp;lt; force may be, it is better to have them for

enemies than for matters. Brave Korem, and

you, intrepid Zendar, illuftrious defcen-

* dants of the great Timur, march boldly a-

*
gainft our enemies, and protect the Tera*

nites from tyranny and opprefilon. You,
* Korem, I oppofe to the King of Balk j and

*
yc-u, Zendar, to the King of Cariim : Re-

member that none but a hero can deferve

my daughter or my crown.

Zendar exerted wonderful induftry in re

cruiting the army he commanded. He en

deared the foldiers to him, by providing for

them plentifully, and the officers, by his ge-

B b $ nerofity



nerofity and courage ; and having prepared
all neceiKiries for his expedition, he threw

himfclf like a torrent, into the kingdom of

Carifm, before Mameluke, who trufted to

the pacific difpofition of Corduba, was pre

pared for his reception. Mameluke afTem-

bled an army, numerous indeed, but ill dif

ciplined. At every encounter, Zendar had.

vilibly the fuperiority j and Mameluke, dread

ing a general engagement, petitioned for

peace, offering to renounce his pretenfions

to Aluianzaris, and to pay tribute to the

King of Teran.. Thefe conditions were re-

&quot;t-5ted with, difdain; for, faid Zendar, the

King of Carifm may well renounce a happi^

efs he never could obtain j and it is no con-

defccnfion to pay tribute for a kingdom al

ready fubdued* By this haughty treatment,

defpair was converted into courage. Un-

Jer the walls o Curifm a pitched battle waa

bought, obftinate and bloody. For a long

time victory feemed to hover in fufpenfe r

But at laft Zendar, animating his men by

his courage, ruflied into the hotted of the

battle, and forced Mameluke to turn his

back :. He threw himfelf with precipitation

into



into his capita), determined to be buried a-

live under its ruins. Zendar deceived his

enemy, by making preparations in appear

ance for a regular fiege ; but watching the

opportunity of a dark night, he fcaled the

walls, and took the town by furprife. Ma

meluke, in the midft of the univerfal con*

Vernation, drew together what men were at

hand, and in defpair flew to encounter his

implacable enemy. They met : They fought j

and Mameluke was laid dead at the foot of

his conqueror.

Upon the news of this rapid conqueft?

Zendar was declared by Corduba Sultan of

Carifm. His employment the remainder of

the feafon was to quiet his new fubjects, and

to regulate the form of government. Toward

the winter, he returned to Teran, covered

with laurels, laying at the feet of Almanzaris

the faireft crown in Tartary.

In the mean time, Korem carried on war

with more addrefs, though with lefs fplen-

dour , for, while Teran refounded with the

name of Zendar, and with his great exploits,

it was fcarce minded there that Korem was

at the head of w army. He advanced, how*



erer, with circumfpeclion into the kingdom
of Balk, after pacifying all the cities left be

hind him. He published manifdlos, con

taining the motives that engaged Corduba

to take arms. The good order he kept in

his camp furniilied it with plenty of provi-

fions, the peafants being fecure of regular

payment. Akebar .afiembled an army of

150,000 men, in full confidence of over

powering Korem, and
tyis fmall army of

20,000. Korem, on the other hand, who

was lefs ambitious even of conqueft than of

preferving the lives of his people, exerted

his ikill in choofing advantageous polls, .that

preferved to him the choice of accepting or

refufing battle. By this, and other fuch pru

dent meafures, he fb hemmed in and haraf-

fed the numerous troops of his antagonist,

as to. occafion a ficknefs through famine, and

a great defertion. Akebar, with the troops

that remained, made a forced march into the

territory of his enemy: But Korem, with

his ufual precaution, had made preparations

for this event j and Akebar could not make
himfelf mailer of a fingle fortified place.

K-orem followed at a diilance, and reduced-

him
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him to the laft extremity, blocking up every&quot;

pailage by which he could return to his

kingdom. Akebar had no other refource but

to demand peace, leaving the conditions to

be prefcribed by his enemy. Korem anfwer-

ed thus :
c
Kings ought never to make war,

* but in order to eftablifli a peace, more firm

than that which is broken. The King of

Teran only demands reparation of the da-

mages occafloned by the war ; and a faith-

ful promife from Akebar of an alliance

* with the Teranites, which he (hall never

*
give caufe to infringe. Akebar, charmed

with the moderation of the conqueror, fwore

to maintain a perpetual peace, and fwore

from the bottom of his heart.

Korem marched back his victorious army,
almoft as entire as when led to the field ;

and, without a moment s delay, attended his

matter to render an account of his charge.

The whole nation of Teran were in fu-

fpence about Corduba s choice j and this mo

narch, affembling his ftates, fpoke to his

two young favourites in the following words :

Intrepid Zendar, go and reign in Carifin,

which you have juftly conquered. But,

con-
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*
consider, that the dreadful effects of your

&amp;lt; valour have rendered you formidable to

that people, and not beloved ; and, there-
9

fore, that you owe to yourfelf, as well as to

your people, to gain their affections by the
* arts of peace ; and to make up to them
* what they have fuffered by the ravage of

war. Hitherto they have only feen you a

conqueror j let them hereafter fee you their

father and protestor. As for you, gene-
f rous Korem, who art fo perfectly Ikilled in

*
conquering without bloodfhed, and who,
with a fuperior genius for war, doft prefer

* the arts of peace &amp;gt; thcrgh of a lefs brilliant

t
nature, you I m?ke choice of as worthy of

my daughter : Receive her hand, and with

her hand my fceptre. My people, govern-
ed by a prince fo brave and fo prudent,

* will have nothing to fear from enemies a-

broad
; and governed by a prince fo mo-

*
derate, will have nothing to fear from

* a matter at home. Thou, Korem, art tru-

*
ly a hero : Thou, Zendar, in riper years,

e
may become one.*

The
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The citizens of Privernum having fuftain-

cd feveral obftinate wars againft the Roman

republic, were obliged at laft to fhut them-

felves up within the walls of their town.

Reduced to the laft extremity, they fent am-

bafladors to Rome for negociating a peace.

The fenate having demanded what chaftife-

ment they deferved in their own opinion ;

That/ anfwered they, which men-deferve

4 who have drained every nerve to preferve
( their liberty, that precious gift received

&amp;lt; from their forefathers/ But, replied the

conful, if Rome give you peace, may me

expect that hereafter you will religioufly ob-

ferve it? Yes/ faid the ambaiTadors, if the

conditions be juft and equal, fo as not to

make us blufh. But, if you give us a dif-

&amp;lt;

graceful peace, hope not that the neceffity

f which makes us accept of it to-day will

make us obferve it to-morrow/ The fe

nate was charmed with the behaviour of

thefe ambafladors ; and judged rightly, that

enemies who preferve their courage in the

greateft adverfity were worthy of the honour

of being Roman citizens.

127.
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An afs who lived in the fame family with

a favourite lap-dog, imagined he would ob

tain an equal {hare of favour by imitating

the little dog s playful tricks. According

ly he began to frifk about before his matter,

kicking up his heels, and braying affectedly,

to fhow his drollery and good humour.

This unufual behaviour could not fail of

raifing much laughter ; which being mifta-

ken by the afs for approbation, he proceeded

to leap upon his matter s breaft, and to lick

his face very lovingly. But he was prefent-

ly convinced, by a good cudgel, that the fu-

reft way to gain efteem, is for every one

to act fuitably to his own genius and cha

racter.

128.

A pragmatical jackdaw was vain enough

to imagine, that he wanted nothing but the

drefs to rival the peacock. Puffed up with

this conceit, he drefled himfelf in their fea

thers ; and in this borrowed gard, forfaking

his



his old companions, pretended to aflbciate

with the peacocks. The offended peacocks,

Gripping off his trappings, drove him back

to his brethren; who refufed to receive him,

And by this means he was juftly punifhed

with derifion from all quarters.
\

A frog, ftruck with the majefly of an ox*

endeavoured to expand herfelf to the fame

portly magnitude. After much puffing and

fwelling,
&amp;lt; What think you, fitter ; will this

&amp;lt; do ? Far from it. Will this ? By no

means. But this furely will ? Nothing

like it. In ftiort, after many ridiculous ef

forts to the fame fruitlefs purpofe, the iim-

ple frog burft her (kin, and expired upon the

foot.

An eagle, from the top of a mountain,

made a ftoop at a lamb, pounced it, and

bore it away to her young. A crow obfer-

ving what patted, was ambitious of per

forming the fame exploit ; and darting from

her neft, fixed her talons in the fleece of an

other lamb. But neither able to move her

prey, nor difintangle her feet, flic was takea

C c by
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by the fhepherd, and carried home for his

children to play with ; who eagerly inqui

ring what bird it was, An hour ago, faid

he, {he fancied herfelf an eagle ; (he is now,

I fuppofe, convinced that (he is but a

crow.

129.

Artaxerxes Mnemon flying from his ene

mies, being reduced for a dinner to dry figs

and barley-bread ; How much pleafure,

faid he,
f have I been ignorant of P

Dionyfius the tyrant being entertained by

the Lacedemonians, exprefTed fome difguft

at their black broth. No wonder, faid one

of them, for it wants its feafoning. What

feafoning ? faid the tyrant. Labour, re

plied the other, joined with hunger and

thirft.

Timothews, the Athenian general, flipping

with Plato, was entertained with
_a frugal

meal and much improving difcourfe. Meet

ing Plato afterwards, Your (Uppers, (aid he,

are
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are not only pleafant at the time, but equally

fb the next day.

i

Plato feeing the Agrigentines building at

great expence, and fupping at great expence &amp;gt;

faid, The Agrigentines build as if they were

to live for ever, and fup as if it were to be

their laft.

. -
130.

When Dion had refcued Syracufe from

flavery, Heraclides, his declared enemy, be

came his humble fupplicant for mercy. Dion

\yas exhorted not to fpare a turbulent and

Tricked man, who had brought his country

alrnoft to ruin. Dion anfwered,
{ Thofe who

r are bred up to arms feldom think of a-

*
ny ftudy but that of war. I was educated

&quot;* in the academy, and my chief ftudy was,
4 to conquer anger, revenge, envy, obftina-

*
cy, plagues that corrupt the human heart.

* The true teft of fuch victory, is not kind-

* nefs to friends aad to good men, but lenity

* to wicked men that are our enemies. It

1
is my rcfolution to overcome Heraclidesj

C c a &amp;lt; not



f not by power and prudence, but by huma-

r/ity. Nor is any man io perverfe or wick-

ed, as not to yield at length to&quot; good treaN
* nient.

.

Henry Duke of Saxony was by nature

fierce and haughty, eager in his purfuits, iin-

r^t ent of difappointment or control. Thisrr

temper was foftered by bad education. So
-

* *
&amp;gt;1

&quot;

*

foon as he could FdSeft, he reflected that he

was a fovereign, and he was ever foothed in

the notions, t-hat a prince is abcve all law.

At the fame rime he was inclined to tl*e

fri
:

^:*s of jliP-Ct and honour, where his

paiBons did not oppofe ; and he had a pro,-

found awe fcr the fupreme Being, which, bj
his wicked IHe, deviated into fuperflition.

The outrages committed by this prince \v re

without end ; every thing was facrificed to

his luft, cruelty, and ambition; and at his

court, beauty, riches, honours, became the

greaieft misfortunes. His horrid enormi

ties filled him with fufpkion : If a grandee

ubfented, it was for leifure to fprrn plots-;

if he was fubnrfilye and obedient, it was

diiilinulation merely.. Thus did the prince

live



live wofully folitary, in the midft of fancied

fociety ; at enmity with every one&amp;gt;
and leaft

of all at peace with himfelf ; finning daily,

repenting daily j feeling the agonies of re-

proving confidence, which haunted him wa

king, and left him net when afleep.

In a melancholy fit, under the impreffions

of a wicked action recently perpetrated, he

dreamed, that the tutelar angel of the coun

try flood before him with anger in his looks,

mixed with fome degree of pity. Ill-fated

wretch, faid the apparition, liften to the awful

command I bear. The Almighty, unwilling

to cut thee off in the fullncfs of iniquity,

has fent me to give you warning. Upon
this the angel reached a fcroll of paper, and

vanifhed. The fcroll contained the follow

ing words, After fix. Here the dream end

ed ; for the irnprefiion it made broke his

reft. The prince awaked in the greateft

conflernation, deeply ftruck with the vifion,

He was convinced, that the whole was fron:

God, to prepare him for death ; which he

concluded was to happen in fix months, per

haps in fix days ; and that this time was al

lotted Lirn to make his peace with his Ma-

,Cc 3 kc



ker by an unfeigned repentance for aU his

crimes. Haw idle and unpleafant feemed

now thofe objects \vhich he formerly purfu-

ed at the expence of religion and humanity !

Where is now that luft of command, which

occasioned fo much bloodfhed j that cruel

malice and envy againft every contending

power ; that fufpicious jealoufy, the caufe of

much imaginary treafon ; furies foftered in

his bofom, preying incefFantly upon his vi

tals,, and yet darlings of his foul ? Happy

expulfion,. if not fucceeded by the greateft of

all furies, black defpair.

Thus, in the utmoft torments of mind,,

fix days, fix .weeks, and fix months pafled a-

way j but death did not follow. And now

BC concluded that fix years were to be the

period of his miferable life. By this time

the violence of the tempeft was over. Hi

therto he had fequeftered himfelf from man

kind, and had fpent in abftinence and pri

vate vvorfhip, the fhort time he thought al

lotted him. Now began he to form refolu-

tions of a more thorough repentance ; now

was he fixed to do good, as formerly he had

done mifchiofj with all bis heart, .The fup-

pofed



pofed ftiortnefs of his warning had hitherto

not left it in his power to repair the many

injuries he had committed, which was the

weightieft load upon his mind. Now was

he refolved to make the mod ample repara

tion.

In this ftate, where hope prevailed, and

fome beams of funlhine appeared breaking

through the cloud, he addreffed himfelf to

his Maker in the following terms :
&amp;lt; O thoii

4

glorious and omnipotent being, parent and
6
preserver of all things ! how lovely art thou

* in peace and reconciliation ! But oh ! how
* terrible to the workers of iniquity ! While
* my hands are lifted up, how doth my heart

tremble ! for manifold have been my tranf-

greffions. Headlong driven by impetuous

paffion, I deferted the path of virtue, and

wandered through every fort of iniquity.

Trampling confcience under foot, I furren-

* dered rayfelf to delufions, which, under

* the colour of good, abandoned me ftill to

*
mifery and remorfe. Happy only if at any

* moment an offended confcience could be

t laid afleep. But what fource of happinefs

* in doing good; and in feeling the calm

fun*
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* funfkine of virtue and honour ! O my eon*

&amp;lt; fcience ! when thou art a friend, what im*

ports it who .is an enemy ? When thou

* lookeft dreadful, where are they fled, all

the bleffings, ail the amufements of life ?

&amp;lt; Thanks to a fuperabundant mercy, that

* hath not abandoned me to reprobation, but

hath indulged a longer day for repentance.
- Good God ! the lafhes of agonizing re-

* morfe let me never more feel; be it now

my only concern in this life, to eftablifh

with my confcience a faithful correfpond*

ence. My- inordinate paffions, thofe de-

*
lading inchanters, root thou out ; for the

work is too mighty for my weak endea-

e vour. And oh ! mould thou my foul into

4 that moderation of defire, and juft balance

of affedlion, without which no enjoyment
*

is^ folid, no pleafure unmixed with pain*

* Hereafter let it -not be fufficient to be quiet

and inoffenfive j but fince gracioufly to my
c

life, thou haft added many days, may all be

*
fpent in, doing good ; let that day be deem-

* ed loft, which fees me not employed in

J fome work beneficial to my fubje&s, or to

( mankind ; .



* mankind that at laft.I may lay me down

&amp;lt; in peace, comforted if I have not proved,

&amp;lt; in every refpecl, an unprofitable fervant.
1

HflTfirft endeavours were, to regain the

confidence of his nobles, and love of his

people. With unremitting application he

attended to their good ; and foon felt that

fatisfa&ion in confldering himfelf as their

father, which he never knew when he con-

fidered them as his flaves. Now began he

to rdifh the pleafures of focial intercourfe,

of wh;ch pride and jealoufy had made him

hitherto infenfible. He had thought friend-

ihip a chimera, devifed to impofe upon man*

kind. Convinced now of its reality,
the

cultivation of it was one of hia chief objs&Sa

Man he found to be a being honeft and

faithful, deferving efteem, and capable of

friendship ; hitherto he had judged of others

by the corrupt emotions of his own heart,

Well he remembered his many gloomy mo

ments of difguft and remorfe, his fpleen and

bad Rumour, the never-failing attendants of

vice and debauchery. Fearful to expofe his

wicked purpofes, and dreading every fearch-

ing



ing eye, he had eftranged himfelf from the

world ; and what could he
QXpec&quot;l, confcious

as he was of a depraved heart, but aversion

and horror ? Miferable is that ftate, cut off

from all comfort, in which an unhappy mor

tal s chief concern is to fly from man, be-

caufe every man is his enemy. After tafting

of this mifery, how did he blefs the happy

change ! Now always calm and ferene, dif-

fufiye. benevolence gilded every thought of

his heart, and action of his life. It was now

his. delight to be feen, and to lay open his

whole foul; for in it dwelt harmony and

peace. . s*,

Fame, now his friend, blazed his virtues

all arouod j and now in diftant regions was

the good prince known, where his vices had

never reached. Among his virtues, an ab-

folute and pure difmtereftednefs claimed e-

very where the chief place. In all difputes

he was the conftant mediator betwixt fove-

reigns, and betwixt them and their fubjects ;

and he gained more authority over neigh

bouring princes, by efleem and reverence,

than they had over their own fubje&s.
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, _ , , _
In this manner elapfed the fix years, till

the fatal period came. The viilon was ful

filled ; but very differently from what was

expected. For at this precife period, a va

cancy happening, he was unanimoully chsfen

Emperor of Germany.

;}nml bfl* HUE:; v*?H&amp;lt; w&amp;gt;

Charles XII. of Sweden, when he de

throned King Auguftus, was advifed by
Count Piper to annex Poland to his domi

nions as a fair conqueft, and to make the

people Lutherans. To repair his leffes, to

enlarge his kingdom, to extend his religion,

and to avenge himfelf, of the Pope, made

him balance a little. But, reflecting on his

declaration to the Polifli malcontents, thaf

his purpofe was only to dethrone Auguftus,

in order to make way for a king of their

own nationj I. reject a kingdom, fays he,

that I cannot keep without breach of pro-

mile. Upon this occafion, it is more ho-

&amp;lt; nourable to beftow a crown than ta retain

FINIS.
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